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Spain Seeks
AUtfEBlA. SiMLla CAFI^JH  
•jU  S{»wik ioixtia(7 
rfRpaed » teureb ©hi* rollBf 
d . « B t S  of A k o ,^
iriwrc tvo .Air Fere* plas«s 
m i M  Mmdajr. 1»» tih* U-S- 
Air Far<« ^  rcfwod to eom> 
QB rtiplOrtil tlbkt B
mtrifor Is sni8B*g.
A tloittM,iad 'x&tM«f7 pcr»o«> 
M i ant aearoteiag tli« area 
vkcf* iSm &4S boffiktr a«f tit* 
K.C-US taakta ceSbidwd 
rtia t^ h f « p * r » t i e » f 'a « i '  
t0  tit* gm aiA m  Hw; 
lf*#M rtaM aa coast-' 
S«¥tB of t e  11 er«w ^iiur<l 
a Itpa kikd.
A |^  fitic* 4 | j f  ef sfftf'ttl »î ' 
M * .awl rsMwwa* tit* 11,5,- Aki 
Fwc« m S p a ls  .aMWiiawiii 
T k m d tf ikat ias®*** car*: 
fi#4 *i«anmiii warJa’i r  aima*  ̂
KWH.**
rXAS lA l»K IA £Tm TF
F«*r ef r*d»*£lj%'ity spread' 
Hi* v'ilia.fes aad farms 
ia tAe area despite a t'-.S. Air 
Fw«* aote Mymt. *‘a radKtkfi- 
cal ftentef .l.a» esta'tfisMl *&*!. 
tAer* is Ba daajĵ er ts 
AisaAli «  safely a* •  lesiiii «f
fWfeMcfe^ aaMi B u e le a t
tuyitist %XW^ l.fg CQBtidf
«f«f as Aaimfei* as tJietr w e ^ t  
fe irm. I l ie f  saai tifeat ^usmben, 
Aave era^«ii is sBames »  tfae 
Uaitedi States stettiaj!
«Cf Umt mmkm  kta^s-
Italy Turmoil
As More Quits
KEOWNA'S CHINATOWN MARKS YEAR OF HORSE
CUMiMpiKi. le k w M . fkl#'' 
lirtteil til* adsemt ef 'Jiw Tear 
«t tit* Mafte, tYsw-sia.if- fwe* 
(»»rlert ^»*r* tteeaa *fe»«t 
M«r lit* Dari. Osm ClwA, t #
Mam y. Mi* OfciM*#
Ji'e* Year** *e* r^kAiaaeais, 
iM s  tisi* Caaadlaai aad Wa!» 
amaiitt CAim«* Aaft
4i*iiiai'Wl today * •  Vm
nrewiJiMt. Her* Lmb* ai,« 
mtvm  a Aafipy im t fear to aU 
Xafewaa lessdcBix.
f(3warier ffeAo)
Growers Told to Use Care 
In Waging War on Mouse
W afl^  war.iot C*Hte l«4 I ^ * «  A*## tAw^nday rtim rwd
-; larete Anwrtata!*, ’fetwi* <• a Ssanli and t a i l  cm rt S c im ^  k *
¥ ts m c m n
in  dftiuMtl cnice villi




VICTOAIA tCF* — Aisareteft' 
Ckwral A # e it *»»i;
Ht'SirrMlay SknisA Oslsi^lta 
fw«r8u««i has ttaSS*i4 a 
iS©»a waA m
lit*  tm t  a f f * h # r «  
rifAii.
Sir. Steoaer saaf in m  t&tet«' 
etea B.C-- dees im  * i * t  to fc# 
i».tia4 m \ tor » f»iAs *ty i tAe 
lidcrtl a^rm wrnrn m  afeetAtr, 
|4itfiidirt»i( 1*11* uradff tfe# p r ^  
lares m  Oitaw*.
La*i im tt lit* federal pttww:
fVMlI IMMftSlll'Vi U 4llll.kfYtNr«Mgll' 
witA l ie . w r  leifttfal iii^ i*  
tMdtr lA* FanlSe Oee** atewM
a.:ak #W A K  I I,y gTi ■' MiMT tkwMr
4» tot B 
IteBil latffprelate* t«,*l toere
ORCHARDS DISASTER AID PIAN 
REJECTED BY BCFGA CONVENTION
F IS fT K im -T l#  Btel p m m * of lr« |d i OotanMa 
vtw a more rcal^  fefeeal-iewtoriat fir«yt #s*slcf aid 
prpfraa, eariy im etafe Ay §m*rmmtaB tm p  iaawaace aad
a firmer re^aiaaiie* Ay Ottawa m4 Yktors* UAat feo key 
vtwd m the wreAard ewaatry is reAaAtttatiwa
J%itm wet'e kii^dijj^ta ^  toe TTto awittal w*%*atl9*  of 
toe R.C. Frsi-I Giweers* Asis-tiatiiaa wlarli cafed cisae to 
mtiaigtei TAwtAay'
Ifefef a'tew' apfestwed a Wei.toa»k resaeArtte* wtork eaUkd 
toe p « « * i  toiia»i*r a*i |ir«!*raK ttosa.itefariwy**
tod toswwiei toe aCFGA ea«e«iee to f i i *  rehM -i^llaii 
f f  toe .f({Ae»f priiiisy,
Wteat iwoteftoialSaB .H»**aks Is tor H-C- Afytoidtto# Wm» 
istfe Wt'V^ 8»Aiito to lei faderal Afitoiitor# Itiaisler to* 
Gr«e« toat to* c*tir* deal muit fo terk to to* drawiag
.ABfi i  ais* mewM toto Or*** w ii tosteiirt Ms 4 s m ^  
m » m  tofestotora to toeak m . to* Tiartfesf ftapet iw4 
toifflsi larks. .
t,Kto*r lA ^ a to i toai wWs to* BCFtSA ■•••»•
'toiiiw'*.* fd tm i. ter 'W **#  fte***«B*ite» iSAf' A* a to* faSte 
«ai Aeeanite of to ramiautatoto to to* M * ssimm  «f to* 
B.C.- tê aialsr* W'liSfii .fwmft Kto YtrltoB mmA ‘ftorsday- 
And tewft'** a wtof of m m m M  *torto* scosl to to* ato. 
toa. '•%%»% pmm w aatito  to w *** Vtetorto a*4 Onawa 
toe*?", €t»»M*«*tod a nMMsto of to* BOYIA *a*c*ww* 
«l to* wtorty pwteofwefu
Rebellion fithin Own Party, 
Loss Of Allies Sparks Move
Pearson Set
To Win Vote
OTTAWA <CFl -  €3rtolWto*|lM* m  aftlart to*
L*‘*4*f Caotot* prMntMd f i^ | l i* i  •  «**• m  MmsM ef toe 
pift today ter rtB*eto|ol<l*r peepte «f toia eeoadry “
to| to«' m  fit p*e*j TM t a^cwed to to a
poiteMNi at to* ComnMtot toa) tot ttrm tm m t tw*.
aaya Atom KoAtoawm. 
BteflaiMS fttot ffitwet
a ftorteieM'OK^t ai tory'r* prartteHl to'el r*rr*auae aM  (Qearn'aiiiMi
ter 
iawmw
at«» serf tiaiy m to# IIC .
III to* CNt.aaafaa k-4ay. 
tfiiff'i at to* BCfGA
to mak* n* m m st reeirel pr»-
cae* paw
Hm.
Wibon Sends Top Aides To U.S. 
For East-Of-Suez Policy Talks
l/fHDON fApj-Priin# Mtols- 
Ip  WU»po U ttndJBi two fop 
aides to Ih* Untied Sufe* neat 
wtfk to WKifdtoaie Brtwto and 
U.S. policy eaii ol Suer.
But mformania said ihli dott 
not mean Brll*ta intend* to 
make a military cootrlbutton to 
the U S effort in Viet Nim.
WlliMin and I’retWleni JohniKm 
f«aclMd AfrMmeitt to pttoc.toto 
lait month on Brltlah-Amerlcan* 
Commonwealth defence co-op* 
•ration in the Orient, Now De-
''.fMto*-^>'SMr«tafy--~£fMAi Heatoyi
and Foreign Secretary Michael 
Stewart ho|W to pul fleah on the 
bone* of that top-l*vel accord 
In Waahington talk* Jan. n  n  
They will confer with U,8 , De- 
fenca Secretary Fiobert McNa­
mara and State Secretary Dean
Ru»k,
■Die new ooniwltatto©* com* 
at the end of a major reajp- 
pralMl cf BrlUih defence task* 
to tha light of hard > pretsad 
Brltato's oead to ilath defence 
cotta to a maaimum of IS.IW.* 
000.000 a year.
WilMw ha* summoned hla 
cabtott aad leadtog adelmta to 
meet at hi* ofnclal country 
home, Chequp*. durtng the 
weekertd for what may Im the 
TTifNiyL 4MQ' Ak dMNV' 4SMNf̂ HlCAy
policy.
Aftp toe Wathtogtoo talks, 
Healey will fl# to Canbepa for 
a aesiion with Auttrallan and 
New Zealand ieadera. Both 
cnunlrte* Intend to |>artlcipata 
in toe new arrangemenla.
Chaos Spreads In Canada, U.S. 
In Crippling Truckers Strike
TORONTO (C P i-A  conlinu. nage In general road freight.
-am evidihte to grwwpf by 
t, Mr, Kchtoauetr said h«; 
iMs'i atatoit mott'Se control '"bull 
r «  afaiiui ff*c»«e a* I saŵ ' 
;R." 1
•■'Ai a grwrp with 40 arm,**! 
I he laid, *T haven't found ft 
B#c#M* to poison rake.
" I W'auhcd one applkalkn of 
poison, and 1 wai ierrifkd at 
what I diicovered.
"The proper way to apply the 
potMto t* a few grain* only at 
toe bate of the tree. I saw (pow­
er* placing poison by the spoon­
ful on froren ground.
"How long before a child'* 
death will be on your consci­
ence? Not to mention pet*.
"U’» very eaiy to avoid re- 
•poaMbtUiyv but li'a Unpea«lt»to 
to avoid the roniequencr* cd 
avoiding respontlbillty."
  ..
A cooiequence of mcwte cradi 
cation, he said, was removal of 
toe food supply for tkunk*. "If 
;rou eliminate the skunk's na­
tural food) he'll have to go for 
bird*."
It would disturb the balance 
of nature, he said.
Conservatkm and horticultural 
officers interview at the conven­
tion denied that the poisoned 
grain used In mouse control was 
hazard t o  children and pets U 
properly administered.
ItfiUih C(ol.vm'W.» 'and New. 
fwasdland have Imh lni»fd off- Itewesff. Itocfat Oredft Lewdet
con­
ing shutdown of truck company 
detmts In southern Ontario ha* 
paralyzed most Ontario high­
way truck traffic and severely 
r e d u c e d  interchange traffic 
from the Prairie*, the cast and 
the United Rtfltes.
FIfty-flvc trucking companies 
began shutting down otwratlon* 
Thursday following w i l d c a t  
walkouts by union members at 
two Toronto companlc*.
The comtwnlei, represented 
by the Motor Transiwrt Indus­
trial Relations Bureau In deal­
ings w i t h  the International 
Srotherhood of T e a m s t e r s  
(Ind.), normally carry about 70 
per cent of toe province's ton-
Smoke, Flame 
CausedDeaths
Contract negotiation* between 
the groups broke down Wednes­
day.
Harold Booth, assistant gen 
eral manager of Smith Tranv 
ix>rt Ltd., said In an Interview 
"none of our union employees 
will be working past noon Fri­
day south of North Ray, Snult 
8te. Marie, and 8u<ibury."
He said depots of those areas 
were under a separote con­
tract, and although they wouk 
continue working during any 
strike that might occur In the 
south, It would M  under greatly 
reduced volume.
He said shutdowns In south­
ern Ontario would affect goods 
coming into the province or 
leaving the West, East and 
Unlte(LfitAtia.»..«^.
WASHINGTON lAP) -  The 
Civil A«r»vn8ullci Ikiard'i safety 
bureau has determined that the 
49 deaths in a Salt Lafte City 
Jet crash last Nov. 11 resulterl 
from smoke and flame Inhala­
tion, not from the Injiirlei of 
Imiuict with the ground,
As a result, the C A B. has
Aylatlop Agency the use of new 
materials for cabin interlora 
ttiat would lenerate less flame 
•nd smoke.
WALKOUTS 'ISOLATED
The union said today It Is of 
flcinll 
filir#
Lines In Toronto. The union sak 
the strategy Is aimed at taking 
on single operator! rather than 
forcing a showdown with the In­
dustry and reiterated claims 
that Thursday's walkouts were 
"Isolated Incidents."
Reports f r o m  Indepnden 
trucking companies In heavily 
Industrialized areas such as 
Rrantford, Peterborough a n (
would continue working, bui 
woukl have problems trying to 
handle increased traffic caused 
by toe phutdowns
mrol, a rwnt to*t give* th*: 
libfial* a total ftoor majcwt^; 
m  the Ittue.
Mr. Caoyette Ulitered M m #  
Mlrititer Pearson ta the throne 
srwtch dtb-ate for not taking 
*t#ps to Inctease the ITS • a- 
month old age pmston now paid 
to all at age (M.
He noted toat sJtltougli hit 
party would support Conserva- 
tive and New tfentocraUc mo­
tions rrttlclzJng toe government 
for standing pat on pensions, 
•uch a vote was not "for aoclsl-
esdtf dil'tt.1 Oft the lnue a* a 
loM Of cofttidewce, Frtm# Mizd*- 
ter Peertoft ha* lasBeaied. how- 
# w , tlMii the fw m m efH  would 
MOMfef ttMR deftated If it 
lost the vwie m  either rrtouoo,. 
apiausf the way to .aoolhef 
gtsttt'Sl eiecttoo.
KQIffE iAFI — lYMeite AMft 
lesipaed today aftinr a» 
under cmw z^ llton  la Ms own 
Cluis.tl*tft Ocmocrat party and 
shah«si confldeece M to* Social- 
ut wcahcnoi tet eentre-
iefi *>w ahtim 
hteew's r««liwt»n was trtg- 
leered h* aa cKherratjiiUf dw
feat la to# ehanher of Pepftfes 
TSwmday ©a te* bS to i* i  up a 
ftato awrfery acitoci. U* hi4 do-' 
acAftdl the nuNuwe at a ''key 
leterftB that toe iad»M*t* 4*- 
BfcSftidod whoa ooterisig t*-!# eaah- 
teUR 'in Doeswiber thiS- 
Tlw 'oresMer** .dotitoaft to ftbsss 
tiM«! was tahm aftef a moctoig/ 
wsto Ids eahtoet ftaiay' 
the  -rahtoet 
• • i f  Cvw 
w'sfeod o ii he 
*Thf i0«'-*f*i»tto iotoded to lo*
iijW..**
He a *y  he « « # ! go to toe 
to jiiftoa l Psifefe la i* r  to toteiw i 
Prtildtoit Gkiiefipe fA f'tfil «f 
tod malpkattoft.
UNEKFBC"FBII CtoBHS
It p N e ^  toli Allofttoe ato- 
SAce Into tn>e* îoftod. pw
btkftl rrtiia. Only a few w*^«  
ago it had apfoared that Iteew 
pr«batil.y be abto to '
Ihi* H-i»ooth#l4  eoalittaft 
ffftmeftt toftther taitst the neit 
ftsttonai partiamisitaty etoetkoftt 
to it f f .
What made lioro*s 
tjSdfftable wi# a defnaiwl 
thd partftcrs ta hts Chrtotton 
DfWtocra.t eoabtjoft-ihe Soeial- 
iida. Dfmorratic gectatist* and 
Republkait*—that he rtalftt be- 
cause of trfitlettw  tofeat 
ta nddtttoft. some torputtoa ta 
W* cwrii party were to lecfft r-e- 
btllton 
The nariery school 
whidi M.ora‘s goverameto todk a
Lost Dynamite 
Found Intact
FORT 8T, JOHN (CP) 
RCMP here said today three 
cases of dynamite which fell 
from a truck last week have 
been found In the vfclnlty of 
Halfway River, midway be­
tween Fort St. John and Hudson 
Hope.




CAPE TOWN (AP) -  Presl 
dent (Htarles R. Swart said to­
day South Africa will continue 
Its policy of "traditional friendly 
relations with both Rhodesia 
and Britain."
He said hit country's policy 
continues to be non-intervention 
In the affairs of other states 
and non-participation in boy 
cotts or sancltons.
CANADA'S lilClii-IX)W
Victoria  ..................  40
The Pas, Prince Albert . -47
WAlfT tlto MONTHLY
The New Democrat rootlon. 
tayiftg the govtfnmenl should 
act to botot the <dd age pentkm 
to tlM  a ntooth at age (to. 
come* to a vote Just before this 
•vffttng's adjournment.
The Cooiervattve motkm, ask­
ing for IlCOa-month penttons at 
age i l ,  come* to a vote Tues- 
dav. hninh day of the elght<day 
debate on the speech that set 
out the government'* legUla- 
ttve program for the sctilon.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Battle Jars Viet Nam New Year Truce
SAIGON lAP)—A two-hour battle between the Viet Cong 
and South Korean marines Jarred the lunar new year cease­
fire in Viet Nam early today. A Korean spokesman said 4g 
guerrillas were killed.
Rhodesia Rejects Decree By Queen
SALISBURY (Reuters)-Tbe Rhodesian government re­
fused to recognize Queen Elizabeth's decree lifting the death 
sentence on a Negro convicted of trying to start a fire in 
Rhodesia. A government statement said It regards the 
exercise of the royal prerogative in the case as an illegal 
act. (Sea earlier story Page 2.)
Vancouver Exchange Suspends Trading
VANCOUVER (CP)-The Vancouver Stock Exchange to- 
day luspendcd trading In Rolling Hills mining stock, pend­
ing an assay report on Its pin# Point, N.W.T. holdings.
Cold Puts Squeeze On Wilson's Rule
IX)NDON (API—Europe's cold wave crippled British in­
dustry today, packed hospitals and threatened major em­
barrassment for Prime Minister Wilson's government. CuU 
in gas supplies disrupted the English Midlands, the hub of 
British Industry.
OTTAWA (CPI—The ca*e of a 
former V a f t c o u v e r  postal 
worker, dltmlised from his Job 
and k ^  under survclUanca for 
a l l e g e d  npionage activities, 
flsred in the Commons Friday.
Prime Minister Pearson said 
that "It may be deslrabit to 
toe a itatemeal « , « very 
shortly.”
Conservative Leader Diefen- 
baker raised the matter by ask- 
iAff 4  <11 i  I  « #  Mltofttor €Hdto 
whether a state of emergency 
sad been declsred under the 
War Measures.Act. Mr. Cardin 
said he was not aware of any 
such actkm.
STATELY MONARCHS SOAR NO MORE
They're Sort of Deflated Now
            .
I.AKEHUR8T, N.J. (AP) -  
"They wore never given a
^ni^ConwlWgtfdf'Pm^
“  ‘ " a l l  gone."
Rosendahl was speaking of 
alrthipe, the proud monafchs 
which roamed around tha wprld 
more than 30 years ago.
Rosendahl, 73. who retired In 
1046, was the official American 
observer aboard the German 
Graf Zepitelln on Its round-the- 
world night in 1029; commanded 
two of the four rigid U.S. air
mended-aowUtoeiliedesftl JUngstop-indieated4iidependeiito «hlptt**wai«»iii«*eemmftnsl«»ei oped««ommftfelftl»troiuMweftiii»
f
nearby Ukehurst Naval Air 
Station when the hydrogen-flUed 
Hindenburg burned In 1937! and 
returned to Lakehunt^er the
Second World War to command 
the navy's airship research and
ated a Heet of 13i) of them dur­
ing the war, donated Its last one 
in loea.
Rosendahl finds few listeners 
(or hi* arguments supporting a 
new airship program and few 
readers (or hla pro • airship 
broks.
PROGRAM 18 DEAD
But the Germans, who devel-
airship routes, recently named 
a street a(t*r him in the town 
of Zeppellnhelm 17, e p p a U  n 
llomeji near Frankfurt,
Officially the American air­
ship program is dead.
But private airship develop- 
ments include!
—A nuclear propelled airship, 
which its developers say could 
carry 80 tons of cargo or 400 
itessengers and a crew of 100, 
Including t>assenger service 
has been designed by a pro­
fessor of aeroipace engineer­
ing at the Boston University 
College of Engineering,
—A diasel - powered alrshli 
which its designers say coul 
.eari9fc4MtetxMiaM)Mas(K>*0(teM 
first - class passengers, has 
been designed by llenry Er< 




iHNsiiiMI was Mr aearet 
E v tr f itaza* agreed
toat "siMipert*'' witteto ilMo'e 
aw« Gtoteteiuk Owtmartat partjr 
wMftd agstost Idm iHidto' rover 
M  .arrrocy.
FAieFAIfl QLYT EARURX 
Tkero k*ve beam torteaslaf 
sums toat l i *  ftoHftetelt gtvcro-
itoro ftery Awtotere Faafsid r#- 
liCfted as tervtgn mtoliter Dee. 
I f  after be cam* brote Horn 
Ntw York, wbrrt be bad sfrvod 
at prrtldrot of to* United Na* 
tiOfts Ckrwral Aaatttibly, 
Fanfaztt. wbo favora toe reo- 
tre-teft formula, ha* opposed 
Mofo ta toe part Fanfsnl leads 
a itrmg tefl wing ekmrot ta 
tbe Clte'tetlsa Dt'Ovxrat party.
Spied-On-Spy Suspect's Case 
Flares Into Commons Tussle
Recent artlclea in the Soviet 
ress have discussed the feasa- 
lllty of developing and operat- 
iilV' 'ft0Bii' 1B t
ships to transport bulky Or over­
weight frelghti such aa electrto 
generators.
The Germans maintain one 
hydrogen-filled airship for ad­
vertising purposes and recently 
have made Inquiries in the U.S. 
and Canada about acquiring 
fireproof helium to replace the 
hydrogen,
The designers of both the Bos 
togi-§n^ I, Bartiaavlllftiiiftlrdlliiptt-i iiy 
they plan to take their propos­
als to private Iftdustry if govern­
ment ageneiis now studying 
them turn down the ideas.
Fruit Industry 
Officials Named
PENTICTON (Staff) -  DU 
trlct councils of the BCFGA, 
meeting in convention here have 
completed elections of repre­
sentatives for industry posta- 
and all have followed the sug­
gestion of the planning commit­
tee to combine B.C. Tree Fruits 
and Sun-Rype board*.
Those named are as follow*! 
Southern district council! 
Joint board—W, 0, June, Nara- 
mats; Steve Mepham, Osoyoos; 
Warren Williamson. B(2F0A 
executive — (Hiarlea Bernhardt 
and W. A. Ritchie.
Central district council! Joint 
board—Fred Marshall, Winfield; 
S. D. Price, East Kelowna. 
BCFGA executive—John Bullock, 
East Kelowna; Sid Land, Oka­
nagan Centre,
Northern district council! 
Joint board—Doug Glover,'Tom 
Towgood, Oyama. BCFGA exec­
utive—John Kosty, Vernon, 
Harry ByatJ, Ovama.
Kootenay: Jmnt board—Rob­




VICTORIA (CP) -  RCMP 
plaino 1 o t h e s officera entered 
four stores Thursday and ca^ 
ritd away several boxes of cho­
colate candles.
Storekeepers were told the 
herd-shelled candies, imported 
...f 11 I fiff?*
ire thatU  27 per cent alcohol.
B.C. Liquor Control Board 
regulations reouirt •  permit for 
Ifetail sale of alcohol,
, .
Then, said Mr. Diefenbaktr, 
•hat Justifkattan was there un­
der any law for keeping watch 
on Victor Spencer aft«' the gov# 
trnment hito decided there was 
not tufficlent evidence foe pros­
ecution.
Mr. Cardin had said on a tele- 
vIotaB progrftm eoiiM time afo 
that the watch was being kept.
The minister said Friday 
there is no "specific law" to 
«oew ihte
mdinary administration of the 
law by law-enforcing officers," 
He said that when a person has 
lieen suspected of being in­
volved in such activities, and 
when police feel he may con­
tinue to be Involved, it Is in the 
public Interest to watch him.
"Surely the right honuraMe 
gentleman (Mr. DIefenbaker) 
would not deny that right to (x>- 
lice."
Mr. Pearson made his re­
marks about ft possible state­
ment in reply to questions from 
New Democratic Leader Doug­
las. Mr, Douglas said that Mr, 
Stwncer had been "charged by 
the minister himself on TV" 
and he has been denied an op­
portunity to prove his inno­
cence. lie asked the prime min­
ister whether such an opix>rtu- 
nity would be furnished.
Mr. Pearson said it was a 
"far-reaching question" and he 
would consider making a state­
ment.
Peace Drive 
Wins, But ■ < ■
Stat*WASHINGTON (AP)
JJfM  
ere is every indlcatl 
that the Ctommunist side In Viet 
Nam will intensify its war ac­
tivity after the current lunar 
ntw/«ytir**lioildaf**|)irkid *̂ 11181
Sunday, .
Rusk told ft press conferencft 
that President Johnson's peace 
offensive bad failed to get "any 
positive and encouraging re- 
nse" from the Viatnamesft 
mdiunists.
Otherwise he said it had 
drawn an "overwhelmingly fa- 
vorable response" through^t 
the world.
Kace drive and the pause in mbing North Viet Nam have 
come to the end of ft phase, but 
he avoided Baying eo direotljr.




leifixlinT ija a T il Ujtiiraiii afew* m  wrf %» ta* ftihtetlfetai>
'fteawt c«H«4' 'TIiyfaMtay SB^N*w|atif Mt MM  wab taw* 
Ywrik Aar iie m ie ls m t ©f ttee|«i« M0mm. 
tHfhft V'tet 0QBg ©I. SsHik 'VteSi 
N*aa ill ««]r i**c«{ frtas# Mtaittw  ?•*»«•* w 4
tBlks. Ife n M  m t m  ta* €kwi»«i<in» 1bMti4«r m
Km  <4 ttb* llBitBd MWaas »  d»i Skbim eSroBf
' ‘‘EMsowtistes tot ts&u* sssiiieffiiaoB at bm isiw  an
Htete.. Htto'^Nfe to tea 
M l  ta# UJI- tafteota^ 
ftnr s#BC« ta Vtat. icmi iMta 
tawjHtal' "wi"'ze*pHBM' taita fm  
CMita dtatact troto Mmm.**
V W M m  * ta t , H . taMd at
ItataanHy at BstaUk €ta 
yi*t taHMitoMta at saata- 
(ta*. k*» baak etactad vrM M M  
at'ta#' itarai Cali«#« at « iy 4 f  
taM aad Si»iaBB# at Caaatai.. Ma 
aacroada On. WaHar Miaryaa'P* 
«l
4
U m x m  (CP» — 'Tb* L»bor 
govteStocta has faecB chaJtaagci
:| c# a aetai^stos# icaiurc d  ite 
itosamm  p e ^ f at a t3to«_wh#a 
P iw c Mmatcar Wllsaa is rc- 
fiertai eaasadeftag a M az^  
cf'sl etactinza.
irwwcaly. ta# dwpioaai to' 
b*a»i i®»««d Igr a Latoer i#rtof 
aiy. ta# Mastaaal Uataa at Rsti- 
wiki* ta# .ajpfesitaw
'l)C«a Iif9tof«d todbi?*, laaft i#la- 
My last a«eh toy tw# toabtag 
eomtaBcs iteat ratoal ta# jwiaa 
«g hrtad. Th# hrtad sacfaaM 
hat sta«c baaa affcavad I f  ta#
oriCiKi bosrdL
Th# ta# N U l tarta# taroat 
ta# a#
ta* sptot 1!1« 9to«xiyiM«t tô ta#
w-a#asq|aFapiF\jp ̂a#* whb
raiw af cfataaa.̂
ftatapar A. » . *tai#B at lta«* 
•oa Ctoaah has itatag ta il Mn- 
V « t « i  ttacfctott. i l ,  ef a##itf 
itate. tatal ai ftaitaita bM  bs
paaw* «h## ta# atawtapta#. to 
iteta te h«r hiBto# Itata » taalMt 
tztota Mtaaday.
u  im u fr
, .  In* I# # *  ta
AH340rtwM«fi^>irs 
Sivtd FftHii V if
THE HAGUE me^tara) -  A I  
M cf»ai tt*«toeF« atooasl a 
mwMm W'fat Gm'mm 'tf«tftitar 
,#*#• tm m M  firato 'ta#
rw w iv  WKU0itm  m P-v« mok-
cstad topdai ta Yktotta. taa* ,  -------- ^
taairo aaai h# a aaajar ttNroata'ltaaf* Atissfer Vtm s4»f bB 
ta' ta# fta# at tadatai fraata ta'ltisira tM4 m  ta# tm m m M  tta 
saiiiwntaia#. le i Eâ MM- Th* totagtatat, ta#
. . J u jM M te #  Kj*«B»BF4sir. WBB itato
rw T - - , * * ,  «  a ,« M ^ '« #  aafta b̂
Th# 'pisro isaiatoiiw !aaffl#i ta| 1^., ta» ie a *  h f ' l^  caif* Attaati#
m*ymm^ _ ,..........  ^
'PWr  ̂p  SiteJMÊ t | ew^ mi A'Ktf jM'm ff d w wrajh
siitdnMii. m m  I
1  ̂ - « *  •  ansSftTi. «»hr* *” '■
t rw  M ir* *  j^ ij^ a ti^ ia # *  I#  *a*4, 1 AtaAsAtaS Tafe '#* B «i*«a aaiy'iiafesf.-
,te#  r m  ftoaaua^ to© * ta# t«a-: m  to* to lt U « a *'‘ --------- -
a
YACHT W RKK® IN VKHHtT CAUFORNIA STORM
^ t^ 't  It  4sr*Pl1 «»sa#»^ » * *
^ M <*» taal Wii## »K|to «fJl a
^  I f  ̂  Marro « to « *  at a f a ^  ah##
A a n a l toaat Hat m a M A
m  ta# i*Mi« at A»ate«, C.ata- 
to * liiato, Ctaiaf... ta* I*tos4i
€t tSr«Eite-*a-l«w a-'iwi* wMdk 
tan̂ irMP* th# *!*♦  last
m^U. af«t-Ai»ig I#*#*'*! jfeat-
y i* teaU, Part «f ta# vwto- 
*4 v a i  to at tuto,- ia 
take tottogtewto to ta# € a * i»
W'toi# man* toasdt ta
aai Stafc.. -i*- (AP ifiia -
to peikf  ̂ et I'ettaaiau^. ta'
I tm m m y. I
aficF attoMtoi ta# Ctoam##-;
fzrtaro aaiaiitofa* ««#'' 
fcr«ac# e*
Sir Hugh's Visit To
1Mmm4 Heata, tm  hw tae#v 
toB-ra efito? A a f^  Maasto to *to 
n f tiiM i U A G E  H i l l ;  I to < »  ta#  jilMltf l e ld to to #
' fto' mmmA  '|««e* aidi toMt
< .« * t  M m €. mBmArni^ krt'ita ’ferf to*»# m n  m m  
i ta f ' ' t o  «aaitta)# fucfiasM ,f#f | f^rtty ®t .tortotaf • •  a Mto-
sad pito* tart***** 4v*stk##d 
toy ta# gwiaiMsro*,. 'i*l’«<i4 tart
Itaitai iiart aa âwta *»
UQilDCtal iAPiwTl# ___.- ,̂.
t o a t e " '«! fe ' » * • # • . 'tai Lator party aMi to# Ctotof'
ltolcata''f '|«atw#. |yii.>aM‘e._t^^#»»toae.|Ri#K*pPpldl p siRiiwFj l#iPa#A-w* toai'ta »»*#** .w-w-Mr ... ..
tuetrtot %0 I#MH stoi 8ae aptoirosiy *rtiK#4^,iw*w*.
lats tiMsrtoa *t a tos*rt,i»a# fiaj*« to** Ttfe*toy t-e#%'-»r<4 itot. #»-' ■*■“■ **■
U.S. Government Soon To Raise 
Interest Rates On Savings Bonds
W ASiftNGTGH lA P t — T to 'l **k'»g* tow # iw« « 4  toy-oed to#.
gs?V'#rom#el asM** »tH lait# la-'irat# p a i d  ©a U-S- .aavtag*; 
trfert rata* ®« US- aaviRigt i ’* . , . !
taiftd* to ito maiLifBsiin Bat t«|#ral ctficl*l.i tor#,
al'-ta m  |j#r real t»wi atU laet iatol* iss»tll'.r.i to *toii ®«i 4#» 
ata poRfft-wtoiiial »i»|ir«v*Ho »h»l ta# Whil# ttoul#
to*<#»4 tail, awvif*# ifttif*i*«l: h»» isviifsiM ttol aa
b*t*y,, \ totate-il rata rt‘*  to «V* ptr ##01
Tto f*rt#rttm#«t »#• payi 3**? ii i» tat €»ffl»i. Ttoy rotad toat 
twr fe*t tetart*! €« ito lll.000„-;t.ftlmarf commerrtat aavteg.t §c- 
ero.Ofd 6uifla.i*t»g IB trrtai E rtHsslt and paymesti te^aavtsf*
a«4 H twMa. ' •'»! ta»« aricrtattoe.* mm yteW
Tr#a*ury Secretary Hrory H at lei»t m  i#r cent 
Fowler attfkouwed Twriday taat They alto »t*ted that roly tai* 
pmkdent Johniro had ordered wrek ih# fovrnswi*'* acceptad 
ta# totartit tw it  at "ta# earH* yirlda of up I© 4.Ti t>fr cent fWj 
t t i  pewitbta data," Fowkr laid inirrett ralca on ll» then-'tarmj 
Ito higher rate* wlU help main- torrtmtng*. 
tata th# brod laka. ! Within t#f#r.t day*, moreover.
Under taw, th# fovernmerit | cornrrtercial barvki hav# ratied 
canrKit rat*# the It-trrckt rite j to 4*i r#r rent the Intereit rate* 
toytwl 4*̂ * t»#r cent without they will l ay on medium-dttfi* 
eonfreriional approval. tson lavinga certificate*.
In a N ew  York ipeech.l Key mrmber* of the Senate 
Fuwlrr gave no irvdiritnn . | j commtttee that would hav# to 
how large an Incrrare l» beingj.«t on any rauing «hf 
contidered He eatrtnnly that Ihe t/ ry Inleteit rate Indicated that 
US w*i again at a jiointjthe rro»tdent doe* mt Intend to 
"where rate* available on a 1 raise the rate* beyond 4** per 
variety of aUernatlv# lotm* of cent. _____ _____ ______ _
ter Itugfc ta *a*i to A*## MM\
W'slwa S tol t 'S irtie tt*  to  t'*f' 
A ivt hi4 'iwta viiteto tffact,. 
isd (tot »  silirsauv# fowrr®.- 
jnttai. to ttol «f Smitata ta y#t la
tafti.
WHtos'i pnliry It  to*#! m  to -, 
lltaf that aaafilrot »*■# tofiroiof; 
■’to tobef f*4Btorc#d by|
Jh rn^A tfs  * u w m  cut m to# 
fllsi(«tai:kaa fMolia# ratiro— 
that sltafa*iiv#* la Smifi tvtii* 
tutUy wld crot# Inrwsrd.
0»*erv*tlv#i tollev# talk* 
w ith toR ith ar# toev-nsbt# and 
i,hs«M it.art •»«*. t to  sccuto 
Wil.ioo. of irytog to htoh i«» 
Beadta’a *d#w*. And t to y  ar# r#- 
t t r v ia g  Jw fg m ts t ta# Wtlto#*» 
ajBowukced ta te o t iro  to  .Imp#*# 
ililfer nMKtk»* o# Rhod«*ta 
w lthto a few day*.
DISrUTe LOOMS
Tto Rtodetli crill* fww alto
L U E E M I O U I G  <API-, 
Fr*iif#'t fi'*# Ctaaysto*
'fyun* Ato-ipgrtasNrt'! f # * r  m m f 'iw*#: 
'WNi'iih* ®f *»«aw« crista to  
atoto fef' ito ito«toto  
m m it Gwjws.'»#iiy P i*« 'j
4f«l 4# G«wto*« ta!
ir ta * i  to » * to  to«# rttortta*' 
il«i.t*'
Pt'taf ate* privately 
crocerw over W# faiui# ef E©*- 
ioiwNu». waty after a two4.»f 
I istertiEif lh»t #sfidetl la ditap##*
' mmH m  a f#*sg»*.»l tteal
isiiesi of ttom vtewto «* itwr# #f 
aa islti«.aiufn.
Fiencli Ferries Statater Htate 
ric# Ctruv# 4# Murvtlta mad# ui 
offer of limited cte^'fiiiKVt 
With tto tadter frvN Bteistawrt. 
pr©vht«4 that rath iwrml>#r rw- 
i*i« a %'Cte ro m»h»r otefrtte#*. 
II# ai»d to*tai#d ricf** to lah## 
to trtiB tto powera «f ito mar- 
het’a « « « e v l l v t  comrota* 
•loo. wftkli a# Cawto fear* may 
turn Into a iup#r*fov#r*m#»l.
Th# mlntaler* agreed to m##l 
tot'# *g*ln Jan. Sl-Ji fro a»* 
©itor try, but it wai felt *wcc#*i 
Of fallui# dcp#«4* largely m
t r M f  "to ooafcte»»*t«* • rai- 
way wa*« »«'«**« ta#
taHBit *jf Ita -pirt .■e«w it *i©P»v«d
to a gf*■»*«* refart lart GfiSte 
tart. i
'ittaS# II#  tanai#.* 
ii» ti» * a** m  taMtof to ta».,! 
It* r«f#8i* asd toe a ti*« iirt 
p^rtteity hav# taw® w$«d to e®- 
toe# i'#*i#aisa« m  '#tmfto»#f* 
and rotaM ilta#..
Af^eal# tee t#*ira-M>l tov#
crttar. Sfiiro*# «r tataf ta# 
T%y 3**4ter must i# i#  •  liarti-' 
dstwtt w"4A niw* foritoiahi# rale 
,«ta 'iaite muxM ptwell, wto to* 
f# f siaiiy di-taeeed p^wrty te 
party
peii* »si«' .p^ ta# L#- 
taro * # •  to ta# !» * i„
s* ^ 1  a gro’ettMwert
M rM m m  m  A* •'»fwmirm»rt 
p^icy «f a radway ipta#,
'witis ita atteCiiiaiit pttbljc 
lart,. smM  harm, ta#. tWMTib
iyiiNatoa>>glNM#alro#KaiKN*wŵ ŵ
«a«# m ta# C to »w s  Huroaday 
m m m  tMfitsrttoa* ta#t a r«- 
f«M HCAir r«|#rt a#<rtM#4 Wh'
' lad itoMifM## bM  sbM »'
 ,1 «l v M m  fiJtal** *P®»
Mtofwroli litafftoi. %  tota
m  repatn 4 m it §m m M ^ wtta
wflprotiMl ffita# and ta# v * ! *  
to totarik it. cslaia aid jprenvara.
pfiMto M liia lir fto n ##  %M
ito .C*«an#i TlMdvAay ito 
gpi#taMM mt B m m * bM  '.Mita-. 




tShJ P tim rtl A l t .
^ M l a l  eaiw  tiro 
oe#vf.toro«*d l#4
fl^ r iy  ;piiopl#.
ttagftMirii# Wtato, •■J*. 
ritoto n p M M
Usage Says He's Not Entering 
Realm 01 Federal Politics
M.ONTREA.1# <CP> — Premier I oc'cupy tto prot tsf premier ta#*
Jean’ Irosai# of Qsjebee td. *fL^*t*rteiited hef* any loteiiiem of #»- w'»u*f>«t f a m i l y  iM#, rri#f*i*.
TiilailM * » t  gtot# a
ta«"«B##tai |ita aafttaarot hi •  
Vijwwvf# Tto»'*diif tor 
r o tc f to i  C ^toid* I t o i t l y .  Im -
rnm m M m  aw ta#rttiro  aa id  t o
wtotai to toproteM aftor ««rviAi
ta# *##i#i##.. » •  wai ro# «< to* 
Qrarti f#aaMto ainetotl la 
fttor# G m tf  rorlitr tW* mmk. 
tnusdfrtitaMi iM m rtm m i to*r> 
toff whteli rotild refidt ia de* 
protatiro ar* proNttof agaian 
tto Um  «ltoff.
trrini foderrt |»lstte*-ro even 
A  »t*ytrvg in  th*  f<rwvi»rtal 
artiia toyrod "a very tmdted 
attmtor of year*.”
" I am rot iterrty fro rower,** 
to Mid, * i  plaa to fo amftf f «  
a wry Imtted ««m.bro «f year* 
tn my pre«e«.l capacd# ah  ̂
m back to law pratliP#."
Mr. Iroiag# *»id he did not
*i:^ ari to hold th# *#ed« of anj Frenc#
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOnONTO (CPI—Th# ticker| Cruih Inter, 
kad (aU«n IZ ititatrU* toWtol byt ‘
I I  am on the Toronto Stock 
F-*chang# todiy ai gpeculattve 
l**uc* continued to trade
- t o t r t l f    *   ..
Volume wa» l.ftaT.OOO ahare* 
compared with Z.HIT.OOO at the 
•ame Urn# Thureday.
Green Point led th# iproula. 
live advanc# with a gain of Z» 
cent* to I M while Duvan aildrtl 
U l to 31 cent*. D Eldona wa« 
down 14 cent* to 3.03 and Me- 
Waller* two cent* to M cant*.
In *pcrulattve oil*, Vandoti 
cllmbwl m  to 15t|t cent* while 
Spooner lo*t two to •  cent*.
in the Industrial list Royal 
Hank wa« off H to M*ii while 
Hell Telephone dropped % to 
«0H Hank of Montreal ami Con 
aolidated Patwr were both off 
l( todrtt and 40.
l)u Pont gained H at 44Mi and 
Massey Ferguioii Va to 34H.
Among ba*e metal* Highland.
Hell rote 30 cent* to 0.00 and 
Steep Rock 10 to 7,20 Hudion 
llay wai down V* to MV*.
llanff Oil led we«tern oil* 
higher with a gain of t« to II  
while Canadian E*i)ort Oa* 
cllmUd 10 cent* to 3,50 arul 
Canada Southern Petroleum five 
cent* to 3 10,
Ciianl Yellowknife was ahead 
>1, to tSV* among gold iiiue* and 
laMtch Increaied 20 cent* to 
6.00. Cochenour Wlllan* decllntM 
five cent* to .35.
On Index, InduatrlnU were off 
.21 to 174,33, and Ih# T8E .15 
to KM 60, Gold* were up .IR to 
171.A5, lMi*e metal* .28 to 90,57
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invealmenta Limited
Member of the Invealment 
3enler*' A«*oclatlon of Canada
Today’* Eaaiem Price#
15‘k
04*1, Seagram* 39‘ *
Dorn, Tar 18U
F*m Player* 2.5
Ind. Arc. Corp. 22Mi
Iiiiro« NkkaJ ~ M ! ii
Irototts 17'k
toblaw "A" lO’ a
















The BrltUh gwtmmenl Thro*' 
day night liiued an order mak­
ing It a crime to export chrome 
from R h o d e a l * .  Financial 
fources tald the reafon I* that 
American ImpoGcra are con­
tinuing to buy mrot of Rhode- 
tla't annual £2.000,(XM IM.OOG- 
OOOl chrome output.
Now, the *ource* aald, Brit­
ain h e ^  the UJI. admiBlatra- 
lion will pertuade American Im­
porter* that to continue to buy 
Hhodeilan chrome will to a 
breach of International law.
Thla periuaiiro may preacnt 
aoiv'some dlfflcultlea.
Il* i(  Oiremc atrMdy it toeomfng 
j 3^Ucarce In world market*. At the
1*
Premier Pierre Weroer ef 
ljuxembourg will report Thur*' 
day to the European Parliament 
in Sia»bourg ro the mlaliter*’ 
failure to lolvi th# *tx-itMmth- 
long cruU r # » u 111 n g from 
France'* boycott of the com 
munlty'* meeting*.
The other five EEC member* 
are Weit Germany. Italy, Th# 
Nethcrlandi, Belgium and Lux 
cmboutg.
15H|
*ame time a growing body 
U.S. congrettlonal opinion -  
brtUcit Of the fie f tlitt Bttttifi 













Central Del Rio 11*4 
Home "A" 18

















CUTS GAS lATION  
rtjk In SiUibury, meanwhile, the 
Rhndexlan g o v e r n m e n t  an- 
”*iVnounced a 20-pcr-cent cut In the 
<11* mainline ration and IxioatiHl the 
price by a cent a gallon.
B. H, Mu»»ett, minuter of 
commerce and Industry, *atd 
many Rhodealani told him the 
ration of between one and five 
gallon* a weck-~depcndlng on 
the »lzc of the car, wai too gen­
erous,
Tbe price I n c r e a * a was 
granted to retailer* to cover the 
colt of operating the rationing 
program. Premium gasoline ha* 
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Bathurst Paper 23% 24%
B.C. Sugar 38 39
B.C. Telephone 72% 73
Bell Telephone 60% 60%
Can, Cement 47% 48%
29% *0%
c .p ;r . 66% 16%
C.M. a  8. 48% 48%
Cu m , Paper 40 40%
IXINDON <AP)-The Queen 
has commuted the death sen 
icnce of a Negro sentenced to 
hang In Rhwlesla for attempted 
arson, the British government 
announced Ibursday night.
The decision, taken on th# ad­
vice of the British government, 
become* a test of the rebeUlou* 
llhmleiian government'* pro- 
feiiioni Of loyalty to the Cfrown. 
Persons carrying out a death 
s e n t e n c e  commuted by tho 
Queen would be guilty of mur 
daiv-,tendar̂ BrlLlaĥ T̂a w 
The condemned man, named 
Lazaru*, was convicted under 
clause of the Law and Order 
Maintenance Act, which make* 
the death penalty mandatory 
The act predate* Prime Mini* 
ter Ian Smith'* Nov, 11 uni 
lateral declaration of independ 
ence.
Under the 1961 Rhodesian con- 
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Gold* I -l-.I 
B. Metal* -f.l
TRAIL (CP)-Mlne-MlH work 
#r» set a »crle* of contract goal* 
Wednesday highlighted by pro- 
fKtetff to offwt rtto «ffeeli «  
automation.
Delegates to the Canadian 
convention of the Internationa 
Union of Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers ilnd.l called fori 
. A guaranteed annual wagF.
, Extended vacation* ranging 
up to eight week* a year.
. Compensotlon to worker* 
adversely affected by automa 
tion.
■The utmozt attention must 
be paid to automation clauses 
In all future negotiation* with 
the mining and smelting compa­
nies," sold national vice-presi­
dent Harvey Murphy as he suc­
cessfully steered through a sc­
ries of automation resolutions.
Delegates did not set out a 
precise guaranteed annual wage 
hut merely agreed to pursue the 
matter In future contract nogo- 
tintioni. Vacation demands 
ranged from two week* after 
one year of service to eight 
wcoki after 30 year*.
Tho miners accepted a motion 
asking that future contracts 
adhere to the principle that the 
adverse consequences of auto­
mation and technological ad­
vances are a proper charge 
against tho benefits of automa­
tion nnd "not an arbitrary 
weapon under so-called man­
agement rights,"
Tboy agreed to pres* for a 
clause In all contracts that pro- 
vldij* for a mirilmat redudtlon 
In pay for any employee who 
s demoted as a result of auto­
mation. The reduction would 
not»»to*mora»than»ont«f^waga 
grade. \
In other convention business, 
Lloyd Craig, president of tho 
Pulp and Paper Maker* Union 
of Canada, (Ind) *aid Interna­
tional unions and th# Canadian 
Lator Congress do not repro- 
sent tha working man In Can 
ada.
Mr. Craig, who*# union was 
founded fnllowlng a fight with
Radio Pirate 
Driven Ashore
LONDON (API—A North Sea 
itorm drove Britain's ptonror 
radio pirate ship on to BriUsh 
territory today. But the govern­
ment said It wouldn't seize Ra­
dio Caroline unless she started 
broadcaitlng.
Retcue teams brought five 
dUc Jockeys and two technician* 
ashore by breeches broy 
through heavy seas. The Dutch 
skipper and his crew stayed 
aboard. . ,  ^
At dawn they could have 
walked aibore. The m td lh f  
tide left Caroline luting on the 
toach at Frlntcm, an East Coast 
y t i f i a r L ' '  ■ . ■ - .. ■
Caroline, based bn a con­
vert^ sailing ship, was the first 
of the radio pirate* to take to 
the seas to toat tho British ban 
on commercial radio. Anchored 
outside territorial water* and 
broadcaitlng pop records be- 
tween the commercial*, her op- 
arator* claim that In two years 
she has attracted dally ^d l- 
encos of up to 30,0(X1.(KK) In Brit­
ain and Western Europe,
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRB88
8L Asaph, Walea—1-ord Mac­
donald of Gwacnysgor, 77, who 
came up from 22 years In tho 
coal mines to become succcs- 
lively a Ubor mlnUter of Par­
liament, last governor of New­
foundland, a baron.
Perth, Australia—Sir Shane 
Paltrldge, 56, who resigned as 
Australia's d e f e n c e  minister 
Wednesday. „  , . ,  ,
Clrence*ter, England — i-ady 
Apsley, 65, Conservative mem­
ber of Pnrllamonl from 1943-4.5, 
Montreal—Rabbi Dr. David 
Wells, 90, chief rabbi of the 
free city of Danzig before he 
was forced to flee Europe In 
939,
Port Orchard, Wash.-Frnnk
C. Foyslon. 74, a memtor of 
hockey’s Hall of Fame who 
played with Seattle Metropoll 
tons for nine seasons.
\im t Uw rrtaxateon and etpe- 
cially without tim# to d#w*# 
himrotr to tot#ll#rtwil pttrm tu.
Qwfrtk*n*d Irt ftwt^ta to, 
Mrotreal, b* said Ihsl when, to j 
retirti at pr#toS#r It wUl oo4 to 
to fav-or of a career to federal 
poltUcs.
During tto day, to addreasied 
students at tto Frtnch-lanfuag# 
UnivtrtUy of MonUesl. where 
b# was received with *om# 
hoiUlily. and at Sir Georg# 
WiUiami Uotvwalty.
He was met at tto University 
of Montreal by plckeU favortng 
ihe "itrike" Monday of many of 
Qucttec's 27,000 technical and 
vocational students and later to 
met with a delegation M their 
leader*.
Unlverilty of Montreal stu­
dents posed sharp queiUons 
about the Liberal government'* 
I960 promise of free fducatlro. 
asking why this promise had 
not yet been put Into effect 
Lesage replied that hi* 
go-slow policy was In operation 
because a nrojectlon of revenue 
need* which would Include In- 
trodudlon of f r t t  tdroathm i t  
all levels show* that direct ta* 
revenue, taking Into account 
tor Jto J. ,,wtull
quale,
Mr, Irosage al»o denied the
losslbllity of French unlllngual 
am In the province, although 
he said French already I* a 
priority language In Quebec, 
He *ald he Intends to make 
sure that persons hav# th* right 
to education In Ihe language of 
their choice. Thor# was no 
question of denying English- 
speaking Quebecer* the rights 
which French - speaking Cnna- 
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kOQUAAIA
OOUM
TONICrrx and HAT. ONLY 
at 8:0* p.aa, 
Kelewaa C#niaanily Ttoatrt
Prices 12 00. 81 50 
Doors Open 7 p m.
IMKWBMa.iniGfwn*
TODAY AND BAY. 
Eves. 7:00 and 9:10 
Mattoea Bat. 1 p.m.
— Plua —
Mr, Magoo Cartoon 
».CtoMdtoD Featatrttt#ni  ( 5 » v ,  >. iNHtll
m
D. C, (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future , , .  be sure your 
auto Insuronca li complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY 
and Insnranee Ltd.
418 Bernard » 7
W. Oil* -I-,li| longer valid.
ony's governor. Sir Humphrey 
Qlbba. Th* Smith regim* re- 
fuses to recognise that he ha* 
any authority and also ha* de­




The CLC la not repreaentin 
the working man a* It should 
he said.
*A#f'8uW4ifi#d«i'l904fHoni#«l((8fy»Ci(|l«f|S,.|9,v#,»̂ iii(ŵ »,«.̂ .
HOWTO INVESTYOUR MONEY
IN •ONDIANO iTOCKI
Dll proctkol, tan-laiton homa-itudy eouri# daierlbai end Hus* 
tfotei Conodlcm lecurltlei, kiyeilmenl termi, prlnclplei end 
procedure* and Itieir wiie uie In the InveitmenI of your money, 
loied on queitloni of hundred* of Conodlon inveitori ond th# 
eaparlsnco of jeoding Inveitment deoleri, Ihl* eouri# inclydei a 
329-page text book, Nluitrotlve molerioi, lelf-teit queilioni ond 
« free queillon ond oniwer lorvke on oil courie moterlol. Total 
' pr|1W0rWrta««rffiHfrttadir*caid*feBfifri«iw




Do not make your carrier call 
back for his money. . .
V
He Needs T ip  for Recreation, Too!
Jm n  ihw
MOTHERS
M A D r t H
f
I f  f f t f t i i  i i t f i c i t  i l  
I f t l M H i l  - A H i f l l  I t l i H U l i H i i  
V M illIM t i l i f l i n i t l t i i i
G^ROUsi^y




im  i t .  i m fip 5
(M ie r Budget Revealed, 
Details Will Come Uter
ta# pmed sfcefteeed 
Ito fro tollto'
ptadrototo «f Ito  f roS l ijnj 
faoek. I t o *  t o  cQBpuur: 
sqJisI VSI isBiMMHlsiNliiita tlhB
Itoaito* tmm tto * to tto * to^
—M» *.*« toilett to M
ccrowthw sMcttol mt t o  Krt-.
CtoMtor «f O m m m t* 
f to to to f .  D ctoto « f« to to  • * - , 
toto frol totor •!#»  sMf *« to c l|® to M ^
i w  « « ,  ta
^  ktoitoL. r t f *  to to  to to  t i
^  .. ^  to|̂ : fif̂ ieiiiyil
QMVSl tHEWShihr
m  t o  StoMto La to  
aroarot- '*Oro ptoPtoU; 
to w ii' to tw nto . tobrae«tev«'
Money is Soudht For 
Obsolele, Damaged Trees
pE>illCIt»*--Pnul crirocnltitot vrototaw mmI rovtoita pto  
to i*  mmmi T M m M j to tototoitorttol K totoloL  
ppvenMgrofti to*** to r««»teto| .to*rotoro «to to*»#WF^
tator ««*!. 4a*tof*ii «to etoa-j®*** tomrMM* iro fro« wwto 
kto tr***- j tr*  » to  wmt*
DekfM ** to t o  A C  Fitot:otoe«tm«
'Oforotr** Awamtia* .<w*v«tjo«j Tto #(©••«« 
cmtoi fro federal opd parrocto-^totod cotorai el AC. Ytm  
Immu repay otoe ©v«r kajftoyjFntfl* IM . oM Sto-Rype Pro- 
ptftods.. Tto maile* did ao«’ e*s»oirs IM . to rtcctiu t o  
'^ocily »■ ? i*»* » e *  o« daedroa «  beto
AeaetotoM emtuBMg re-1coto|*Mics.. A mtaroi profxMtoi 
:t«irto »ad etocato* oc«^tod •  *to(^ toectortoto  ̂to  totat 
,M itt of to  ©oBveatw* day- s*k* *« *rw * ood BCPGA • «  
Appm M  wro* fflaaterott s*eA-̂  defeated to •  oarrw  rowgi*
"■*d»**d*y^ittm tx tk  toto pest eronreL’At * i
rt*»'” Mr- 
T-1» HMrof' wzmeftod 
top to «Md ftt fMMrol iMicta 
. t o p  t o  ’ ’
FruH Inspector Defends 
Tough Apple Grading Checks
fc< « e q « « l * i a A  iittoiton.;‘«ir«i
PZ2HKT0K 4'StoA» — A ted-|'li» deptrtoMto i t
^eHAiiiMAM or fite
Ito to f't llarfA  of Omef, 
£tov« Ltodtoy aad tto iroad* 
iM to ra  p t ' Mum
fe to r at toe C«|iri Tlwraday 
to p cf«r«to * ^ toeir •a.e*'
•s p i im$ io a  H.. ft wot. tto 
f-ooi Btecteof fro rototof't tod 
tot apTOiSfrotol ILtotMC* 
el M jtkm ** MBmt t o  feito 
Imi t o  '»4f« to y  ate kio&tei 
m trrott to tton  w»» a i«to»>
dtr to fiito * to i  
a*d daroe »«f« o i
■fifitor* ore ( 
npt»  Mrt- A ik*
Petm . Mra,
C*®*'tor, Mrt- I t o *  D*y, 
Uni. Id toy PeUora aad Uro- 
Aodrev Siperie- A Otooi to  iO  






t o  voiky. 
rMOOlly feU
tlto  «« sool* •
sfĉ proWsr de»|aiid at toror, k* pe ool i''
olv«.** V . A  Bc**ett.!afmd.. ' -fnwiiiT bmsmM ood Ait bad
toid. T to a to * data! Groto* Had* i»i**to*d t o |p * *  tkeMay fro »a*s*toa|!.e«. «f aaytatof;'
m m 's  fe*ro-*i iitor-|ebMto»« iwretoxfato t o  p o to f  erosto* m  a#pk* ‘-Every !
i* f  a p  act fro Feb- B. icrol to load m t o  nm. |*aa>w.“ A* p id  ‘t o  deal oroao-
A ietof wo* rood t o *  to ia i* * . Ife »ad t o  M y may ^  la  t o  *M  *  rettoroto to lio f !« #  a AtoMhto taai It  m t tato-
OfcoMfoa Tekftoo* €topaay;ac« m dm trm  m  e to r  ftowt
oaytof it tm M  oto wkte»-i«bere to d  f«*t» to t. Tto_ io-' 
toroa tow'Wf mm »tttoitoia;jd»trial aoHo®^** » #  look tate
If rtirril AlltoP ÂUbk-aAt iroirfA Wft j \ ft
I Afcktraurou iro m/mmmtm- 
m  iwm* w p w id  •  im m f ,  *ro
f t o l  p e f*r*to to  aad Kctoroiaat Joa. a
i*ft kud «to to *s*«iroif ttoiaa 'alfaciiwa at tljat.
 . « to
roera ' ' ' '*
^  K eto to  K to u to  ijyi tm  w atotor* to t o  Ito ^  
Dave Ijjto o y, to u ’roaa to t o  nro* CltA aia tm m m  to  to r ti 
r*jni#i« *1 a oMWiiif m to  {JtoMwe toirtel, to  toy rro> 
Carol Hfltto Itonday- of .area tot bp
TI#  MMtoad Witt « a  •w«fFN-M*#d onat. Yototarof
[tio it at I  pm- am im . M.
AQ otoi' iw ai to u vtt. bavtl 
rovttefdl i«'vtopc« la wbidi a»' 
p itta  ilwir U f, f i«4-
m y Mto.
“ Rftufitt bar* ofrekdy !■*««
tator it tt A*jn» i' to p r o r
A ii*a
S pm.-too«*ro*l




flOl lA «t«M *l
f l *
•  proto,t o *  -ptol 'ttto t*
“ L ‘£ > E S r V <  # ct o  «ror to* m
Yacht Clubbers 
Meet Jan. 26
Aa rk r t to  to to b m t for t o  
tam ia t ym r wfli Nfkltibt t o  
oaaoai |e««ral meetiaf to t o  
Kckwaa YaeU Otoi. J*a. M at 
t o  difb teuM brfiaaiaf t t  I  
pm.
Cnnunlll** rtprott aad a*«  
tHttiacw wtt a ll* Iro (Ut- 
rtttMd.
Iroltokd ia. t o  tMrw bu.kliroi.i 
vUl ba t o  toitMlon to two by- 
kwa ptMcotad at to  m#*tiaf 
forv ammimroiL
la Kcaovs*. t o  btiti wfi ItM 
wMd 1 Of I  pm, w«% raava*. 
ttr t fttoriAg at t o  cad ©r t o  
day la troei to t o  idak to 
Uaftlreal to ceroM fMMity ood |
SSS'SlSL."*"
" I wirii la tofih att a r® *** tiid. "'W# murt, mtk# 
moibm eto *d l b* martbifWrm tw tr* to t o  moay way* 
in tldi y**r‘t  campaip" »(““  
iM duy tato- "Tiro |ob toy*! 
aad t o  spirit la wbkh f
•’Tlroir,
t o  UOTOA to
irrotinftobitoHi Id ^
to ** iroeipi# w 
Icaie* «» m  ai..
b* 
ttol
©tort aa t o
  beoliA'
*pCb»e«, eaervliee-arotw. 
il^  RdfciiitilSiSsliiQS Fpunk̂ 'a ̂ •taTO roroaf “erowieiw"» ‘ w m -
B..C, patetM am to ' 
aad fiit t -© to i^  to 
t  U trtli to D ito t to 
'Kiatmoa aad Ktoi.tot at
mrnrn^ wr - w
lift to 
li*v*dstoakd
p.m. 4  p.m. *«d i M  p .ja-'|t 
p.m---Afiti*to* iTO' b *^  • 
*1 •  to II.
I  p.,«.4.| pm...
Kelowna Chamber Appoints 
Heads Of Most Comitees
«a« vwmrtmm m d  t o i  *T«r t o  iaz^neetort. 
vat .iro«diy E^»4*M!a*ra mery day »ito ymi profto 
dtk««to  iMto P '»**n .. InmI to t o  p*ito|»Ntoto, A it  
i««„ ttotiitotto toitiro-itar Bm'im  iro tarom to leirot 
' wat to •  rzroei^fia'ito* to pOii ktot--
m  t o  t f i i  am ym iim . o f' '‘Itol. ym  it# to  p tto  *to 
or* a toof tor totoriMty. V *  
coat m to  ito e  tor «roo* oreoa 
to «tor*. 
ym  m t»
w* wH troMto* to **» 





t ^ '1  tbtrd 
^  mtfbt
At jptpkroationi In Sound" movta on to next 
iffitoB tb#r* art on* or two iu fp ittoai tbto 
mak* la rtganto to tb# proWenu involved.








gren, being only very human, to y  muit 
ta advance that "thlngi" are going to ha 
ntghtf. If Mr, Eliuk and to  National Film 
publicity should emanate from that oHIce thi 
eodicf whtcli la iM i eoec art tiro Ktowai 
Association and the Kelowna Adult Educat.
District 23, should not be crittclscd for any 
respecL
Fee a aertoa auch ai to  on* Iasi fall o M  ^
on Music to be a success, advance publlcif ^
' hands of the various media not any latem*" Mortoay. This 
fact to Immutable. Otherwise attendant •• *'•*
the case Wednesday night. /
Irost fall for the "Explorations In r  ***• Exhibit 
Society's Ann Sherlock, as publicity ^™ an, dto an out- 
standing Job of keeping her project b e f the public. I know 
because she kept me 'dumping,'' Her A * * *  always
at Ihe boiling trolnt, i . . . .
Perhaps Mr. Burrltt and Mr. Bto do not reaiire also 
that panelists Ilk* to be told that'•F J® *hre#
minutes in which to express t h e i r o n  the subject be­
fore them. We^esday night Mrs/*®**® Silvester of Pen- 
ttoson, was not aware M this aiy"*** iptak txlempor-
afBously.
Th* sableef was J. S. nsch" eontroversy or Barque 
Music in the 20th century. Sltro l>*n*l with Mrs.
Silvester were Mrs, J. Prltciro of, Vernon, Miss Judy 
Johnson of Dr, Knox high scF>. Kelowna and Mr, Peter 
iDulman of Vernon. We mlsse^f- AI Jensen as moderator, 
although Mr. Lloyd Burrltt of^l»*nd did very well in a dif­
ficult last minute position. .
•The two films "Glenn Odd CMf to  Record'' and "0 enn 
I OouM On the Record," shov3 this young Canadian pianist c 
genius In his own home and> recording sessions for Columbia 
Records In New York. We A'® *®*d that GouM to considered 
internationally as tho wot*’* ir**test present exponent of 
Bach.
affwctos towards 
to *r coawbutloai go."
"In the days potto was wid#- 
tpreod and a dongtroui tUnrots, 
people could ttodefstsnd to what 
to y  were contribultag, but 
tho** days ar* aow past. Tbeb 
mosror goes not only to pcdio 
patients but to peofd* rehat>> 
UiUting from a variety of du- 
eases aad handicap "
"Cerebral Patsey to Just one 
of t o  diroascs to which t o  
March of Dimes make a contri­
bution."
"Th# majorito of t o  money 
raised in t o  Orrebral Palsey 
campahpi vrot to research and 
this teaves very little for the 
rehabilitation ef Its patients 
W# are now able to aid these 
people,"






Owe# agtto snow Iros deroeata- 
Mt oa B..C Idft'ways. Highway 
f j  got off lightly wtth Just am  
to on* and a half tohet, whMi 
ts .atmrot alt Mowa off, t o  de- 
troi'tmrot of Wgbwayi said to­
day.
There at# a m *  bar# im tk m  
aad som* sttoter accttoais. 
Ptovtog and saadiag ar* la pim 
'frees where aeceasary.
ARu m  Pats bos two to II 
iaebes of aew sitiow, wtater ttrea 
ar# Dfcessary and cart# cirotes. 
The road is idowsd and saaded.
Rogers Pass, fttwn Revelsiok# 
to Goldea, rtporU two to ftv* 
tochcs of new saow. Tb* road 
to piowtd and slippery secUoiu 
are being sanded. Wtater tire* 
are necessary and carry chains.
Hewiy • tostalsd E *  I a w « a 
fhaatoe e# coiaiiroisf# 
deed. W, R.:: Doitortt, Ihrosday 
emmwirod t o  name* «d to # '' 
m «i tor t o  majiroity «f Wf I I  
sloiiiMif fommiitos.,
Bigtrot chofti* in t o  retarof- 
tog of assignmeots i.i to  
fooMs of W. T.. J. ŝlmaa tooiii 
chairmaB el t o  Visitor aad Con- ̂ 
wtatoa but**# to bead of t o  
Broatorihip eroisifutte#, Mr. 
Bulaaa has beaded t o  visitor 
crotop fro two year*. Tahiai 
vcr from. Mm ts Fraita Addi- 
an.
C  W, Cadde*. tormerty bead 
of menarorship. wia now art as 
choirmaa of t ^  todustries cron- 
mlila#. repioctai R. P* McLea
an-
Four people appeared before 
I Magistrate D. M. Whit* on 
Motor Vehicle Act charges 
Thursday and one man appear 
led on a Criminal Code offence 
Keith Barry, 13M Cherry Crcs 
I cent and Leslie Wayne Adolf 
Joe Rich road, pleaded guilty to 
charges of speeding.
Barry was fined SSO and costs 
or 14 days and Adolf was fined 
I STS and costs or 30 days.
Kenneth Morris Paul, 4M Pat 
terson Av*,, pleaded not guilty 
to th* charge and was remanded 
to Tuesday for trial,
Raymond Mattioda, 313 Fran­
cis Ave„ pleaded guilty to a 
charge of driving without due 
care and attention and was fined 
Isis and no costs or 30 days.
Albert Michael Senger, Hardy 
I road, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of wilful damage and 




The Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce is making an effort 
to hav* legislation changed ao 
Canadians pubUshlng ads tn 
US. uade msgatlnes wUl Iro 
allowed to claim th* cost as 
tax deductions.
One of th# chamber members 
said he placed ads to a forestry 
magazine which had no Can­
adian counterpart and covered 
the whole Pacific Northwest 
Du* to MW ladoral Jtxiatottoi 
he cannot claim the cost as tax 
deductible.
The chamber wrote th* Can­
adian Chamber of Commerce, 
th* Council of Forest Industries 
of B.C., and the minister of in­
dustries.
A reply was read from the 
Council of Forest Industries at 
Thursday's executive meeting 
"We hav# been studying the 
matter for soma time," the 
council said, "and have written 
the cabinet ministers from B.C. 
outlining the difficulties and 
asking them for assistance. No 
replies have been received to 
date."
Mr. McLeaaoa wiB act as 
cirotrmaa ef ctly and *r#a 
Bing aad pt^ttoa roatrol- 
Uro osdy mea to retain their 
chatmaftthipa are Jim Stewart, 
ftoaace: Gordoa Hlrtle, roods 
#ad trmnspcatatloo and 1* R- 
Stephens, agrtcultur*.
Tom Cspozzl win head ihe 
puMie affair* commltl#*, taking 
over from J. T. F. Horn, who 
did not stand (or r*-eleciloo to 
t o  exccuUve,
Newcomer R, J, Stranks will 
act as chairman td t o  civic 
affairs cohimittee. formerly 
headed Mr Mr. Capozzl. A. H 
Carter Is now program chair­
man andT. L. Mooney pubUcily 
R. L, ftoarp, a past jwesldent, 
will represent the chamber on 
the regional and city industrial 
committees. Pat Moss returns 
far a fccend year at Jeycc* 
representative and Hector Tur 
vey from t o  Kelowna Retail
M ftfhxnta..
ex-officio on all committees. F
PmANK ADOtMN 
, . ,  visltar (Mat
Hardtoi, vtce-pr«slde«L wHl 
art oa Visitor and Coovteiioa, 
city Industry and (Inajsce com- 
mitte#*. Mr. Bcnirott will also 
ro an acttv* member of to  
finance committee.
Yet to be named Is t o  chair­
man of th* education committee 
end reprcientatlves to various 
city and srea organizations.
t o  BCFGA bar*.
Tbs lewoMu* '«#* mmo4 
WmistM §tamsr M«4 Eawoioo.,'
•b» iwror mMAiam «  troro ■«*#:
.fitftadMMr riiB TMir
saM m  M m  #a.s«Np» m to '
Of#* 'iroi be#* m m a  i*»i 
OB? t o  fCfG A
««ta t o  .MsfM 'SBktotMB D to f .fPMvtrs. sropproto
ta-toM fttoA ”'̂ KB̂MNfca6dl § mm SStiHMtolSilBiS
to"a««# to  a irow# ta to to  a4*|Jwi«iro»' ''Btol aeetoi fw toy  
aitwls 'ia t o  roatorewto: *'♦* sww. 'swta t o  to*
psto. |w to at ftadm U m  dewa, ato
to . Ito  saM to  to *  f«ii iw-lirororo orororotos* lto k i« i i*  
spaaifbil i t y t o  a iy  ec to ro  e iie to r  stovee.
Soviet Education S yst^ 
Matcli Many In Canada
Ttof* .are mro# i-.|!mi»rittolo#w oats *r# parotr maltttaiaid 
tiaaa ddffrencrs brtwr#* "‘ClaiiW’oroB* ar* •.m*a. wiib
•ctoots aad tlroe* tobiad ito^wbmsl M stuidcals la a teariror. 
troia Cwttsia, iG-rfnaaUuivii ar* smati sad
DoTOoa Pstea of p*allrlroi,!(roroly .-iqulppBd »  mrot, selwrtA 
mpmmmiMm  of edroatlroi.l ‘CMtdrea belaaff to youth 
iip to  to tto Kriowaa Teachers'igroito tallid Ptosroe# rtubs. 
AinortaboB W etoidiy oa bttwhK-h corrttfroad to Kouttog 
vistt to CtonmwBiit r«ros, jorgaatiattoii. Many stodenta
Me was «ero ef 13 Canadls**!spend from t:J9 a.m.. to i  pm, 
iloag with IB) US. cdurators.fla scbaots and ctobs six days a 
wbO' visited sc'hools ta Metoow.i»e#k,
Budapett. Sofia, Ih#fd«n and t o .  Patoa ssid t o  tomd the 
East Berlin.. The trip was tpon- ttaadard at educetlroi "good** 
•ored by tto Society of Compar-lcompartd to ours, "but go^ for 
stlv# Edtroaiba. which is ta lura a soclsllstle state " 
sponsored by U» School Boaidsj People wtt# frtewdly to th* 
of America aad Phi Dtitajvisitors. "As visitors behind th* 
Itapp*. I Iron Curtain, we were glvta a
"Ttose schools ar* geared to^great deal of freedom." 
meet th# needs at a controlled | He said th* University of 
eociety which recognize* things Moscow admits one of every 
are changing," he said, seven applicants. "Many stu-
"School* are faced with more .dents from the near cast are 
responsibility for th# total de- studying tn Moscow, partly t>e- 
velopment of th* child. School cause the tuition was completely 
buildings are drab end even!free."
OBEY THESE SIGNS
Public Campaign Sought
W# saw and heard A •Hlzt practicing w  his ovm to  
I year-old Chlckerlng plaf which , possesses the harMlchord 
I sound necessary for irdem to romprehend the real 
Bach. The recording sAh« Italian Concerto"
which Gould said he hf »««> JPl^hig since he was 13.
There was little qRo definite explanation by the panel 
las to the meaning o^« word Baroque, This could be con- I fusing to any non-nylctans present. But th* panelists did 
(go on to show hdw T* Swingle Singers bring the Bach Id l^  
Ito the untutored ea There was some discussion as to the 
H o i ^ r b i u i o f  ■khgihg B Ic h rM rirP r ltc h i^
Ithls trend but stam 'h* did not disapprove. Mr. Bulman 
■brought forward d  universality of Bach music and Mrs. 
IPrltchsbi tx)int»t(Hit that modern muslcologv had encour- 
l i | i i l ' * i ”*‘reviVii*''«'**'int#r*st*>in«»lnstrum*nU'w.oi-aith#»»Baro<w* 
Ipcrlod and mad clear that there was other music of this 
which w* in some cases as interesting as Bach's.
^ e  panel **e showed that the unprecedented revival of 
Jach's music y Mendelssohn was a reactloo to the roman­
tic music of If 19th century. We were also shown that when 
the music ofz*ch was "Swung" by modern performers our
h-Kindcd 
ten It
to his music as being in the modern 
was pisyed straight they called him
|tecnagers riP
idiom but h 
"square."
Mrs, Dhler from the audience stated that tho Swingle 
•lingers sh-dd g® hand In hand with Bach tuition since they
~ro#MiM̂ iiwwrwaisawwaslaaaiiasroa iiuiittSttaliiiiiiiaiaianiiaitoitoafgaR 'iiitoMiitot̂ liiiiiiiigkiMglii**—"niyiniii**iiiifi"*i?uiiniwrfFtoini"̂ prrowiwF**i»i»w
nuld to cnid In any other {wrformlng medium.
The nnci was unanimous in ita recognisance of Bach’s 
ilui r  a great moderniit, Just about everything can be 
tiiiBach . * • perhaps *vea th* shyness of Webern. *
Slippery Roads 
Cause Accidents
Two motor vehicle accidents 
in Kelowna Thursday resulted 
in 1350 damages.
Dorothy Cunningham. Hall 
road, we* the driver of a car 
which skidded out'of control at 
Richter St. and KLO road at 
11:45 p.m. end struck a sign. 
Police said the accident was 
iu  «• I caua*d<.by«sUpp*ry»roi(L gondit 
tiona and damages were 1100.
Sandra Kathleen Smith. ISO 
Gienwood and John Frederick 
Kiassen, 442 Royal, were drivers 
involved in a collision at Ethel 
St. and Sutherland Ave., at 
12:43 p.m.
Police said damages were 
5450.
Donald Beck, 1442 Willow 
Crescent, reported to police at 
9:50 p.m. someone had struck
Education Week 
Plans Are Made
John Tolchroeb, head teacher 
in South Rutland, has been nam­
ed chairman of education week, 
March 7-12.
At an organizational meeting 
Thursday, tentative plans were 
made for events to be staged 
during that week. Slogan Is 
"Gateway to Progress,"
Dr, A. R. MacKinnon, dean
More Snow.Is 
Due To Arrive
Put away your sun glasses 
and grab your shovels for Satur­
day at least, as there ia more 
snow to come.
In the Okanagan, Lillooet and 
South Thompson regions, tt will 
be cloudy today with occasional 
snow, changing to snowflurrtes 
after midnight.
It will be cloudy Saturday, 
with little change In tempera­
ture and light winds.
The low tonight and high 
Saturday at Penticton, 20 and 
25; Kamloops, 10 and 20 and 
li^ton, 14 and 25.
This year, Kelowna received 
colder temperatures on Jan. 21 
than in 1965. The high and low 
recorded Thursday was 21 and 
19, with one inch of snow, while 
ast year the recordings wore 
38 and 33, with .4 Inches of 
snow.
JLFi < all gb» gvgftvfw8a*an/iis waroroas
of the faculty of eduoatton, at 
Simon Fraser University, will 
be asked to speak at a no-host 
supper meeting during educe 
tlon week.
The Kelowni Teachers Asso­
ciation will hold a social hour 
and dance on the final night of 
the week.
,, .(,8ch9oiSiA,will«*wtiis.#.Jl 
hold "Open House." Speakers 
will to asked to address service 
clubs.
Attending the meeting Thurs­
day, and working .on the com 
Haillsey, repre-
j whlle he was stopped for a traf 
flc light at Harvey Ave.
Rtohter'St.'"-'  ..... .
I Police ar* Investigating.
,.,ti i  ..........
mlttee are Nell , .  ,
lenting elementary school prin­
cipals; Mel Berwick, secondary 
teachers; William Hawker, Kel­
owna and District Branch ,of the 
Okanagan Valley Teachers As
 ...........................   loclatlon; Fred Dunce, super
ilH*«wi**Piiifl(tohl*i»eiuNeaiidN41*d‘ a)tsoHS»»*|)arsoiMtalt'ii«MfSt-tai
McClure, primary teachcrsi





irto Stringer, sehoot 
Paul Zubick, prlncipaU.
MsgUtrile D. M. Whit* has 
•skffd the Kelowna oimI  District 
Safety Ctoctoil to tiunch *  pub- 
llclty campaign through all n«ws 
media, to reduce accidents oc­
curring in th* area.
My suggestion is *  program 
of concenlrated, long term ad­
vertising, bringing facta before 
th* driving pubuc," h* said. 
"Accidenli can be avoided by 
constant, good driving habits 
and by piying attention to and 
obeying highway signs.
The child who has been 
taught good manners and to re­
spect the rights of others makes 
good driver. It is children 
who do not know even the basic 
prlnclplei of good 'manners end 
common courtesy that we need 
worry about.
Children To See 
FllrasSatMwliY
Look Alert-Stay Unhurt, i 
film dealing with traffic safety 
and the prevention of accidents 
wlil»b**one*of»two*fllms.shown 
at the Library board room Sat­
urday at 10:30 a.m,
Tli* event is the regular 
weekly children's library story 
and film hour.
T h e  second film. Getting 
Around, will show th# Saskatoon 
Soaring Club, the new Sunday 
sport of gliding; spear fishing 
at Cape Breton Island and the 
Canacflan canoe champlonshli
Youngsters from six to 10 
years of jg *  a it tnvlMNl, Else 
V, Dluroer. (Um Ubraiian said.
Maglstrste White emphasized 
several road signs which he
wert being constantly ig- 
acci-
said
nored, and as a result, 
dents were Increasing.
Stop signs: When a stop sign 
appears it any Intersection, you 
must STOP before enterlnji or 
crossing the highway, exercising 
extreme caution before cross­
ing or entering.
Yield: When a yield sign ap­
pears in your Ian* of traffic 
you must YIELD THE RIGHTT 
OF WAY to traffic within th* 
Intersection or cross street and 
proceed with caution.
School lone and playground 
zone; Tho speed limit tn these 
designated areas is 80 mph fbr 
all vehicular traffic 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. on all school days. They 
must to obeyed, 
•»Maximumwsp«ad«slgni«Th«r* 
Is a resion behind every sign 
which limits your speed in cer­
tain aresi, They mean what they 
say. Many people who did not 
obey tho sign hav* not lived to 
have a lecond chance. In ob­
serving the speed limit you are 
providing fojr your own safety.
Traffic signal iighti When the 
light is red, stop. When th* am- 
lroiUdght-A0in4Mte00f»pt*pMn«.to, 
stop, tho red light follows, Do 
not moyt untit tha grgeii jililit; 
comes «n in your loo*.
fcssabl̂ iiisin
'ufdJiifi'iB-v
W A T 0 1  FO R  T IIE 8 R  M O N I
f ’ I
Hdowna Daily Courier
fufelishrtl Thomioo B-C NcwApapew Uaaicsi,
492 i>>yie Avenue, K.efeW0«, B-C.
R. R, PiibUsltor
f t i i iA V , m m m w  n .  'WH «  m m  i
A Project That Could 
Bear A Rich Harvest
Tto  C»meJi*» Ho*ne and Scboot 
a '̂J ractof Fstoiatkm to*
tovev ih ii a l»ff» emmtor ©f Ca*»*
diiB. tiuidreo are (Jfft'Sed' fail |io *th  
of Eiiad aad bê uae of of 
book I  ia tto teoKke,
Tto FedcraiKHa kfeMif*ei_ this short­
age cl boois as s.!rc»|l>' tied in with 
tto pfofc'km of setod dscfOwts, o:n- 
fuMiied »»db. and ha«*R faiures.
T to  'po«p does not arfu* that tooks 
alone solse ttose' ■j t̂otow.s, to* 
toto-.es, a* * e  itoi Ito  » » d ' of tto
fp o tm g  :chiU can to iisBtrawabiy 
e»fM:tod asd eacsciscd by ito te.mimg 
o i b»M>ki 'both ettoataMtal and cii«»-
to a is f whkii a it no* part ©I ttoif
I l  m m a  t i|« rt* i« i. t o .  f»<«. «to 
«|«M *to i tkm  m  it to a f  i t M  at
tekA fiOtf 'IsmjI's ta lead i» 'efTsfliadl 
town, am  day fmdi tot c« to i wa- 
a^aatson tu t4  ot (mkmity siirred iff 
ito  rs#*t type o i How iB*av
Itoes have we seen a cMId id!)* pist 
ii,p a »ea-a.ustiawd tacyciop€dia, to- 
g ii flip finf liuroui^ a t pa|*5 toU for 
<^ittelhiBf to pass tto tltm ,  a ^  tton 
tocoaw fapmsed and fa w to c d  h f  
Ito  wtatoi of l.»o*te l|e  wtoch to  
fo v tff tan liMoW?
ieeaas* d  tto t o f t  m m hrn  d
ctoWhen who do osd have access lo 
hoto.s « ttoii hoBtes. tto Fetofa.iion_ti 
e a h a i i iB g  o® a tW'O-sear Ceoienntal 
piO'ievt to frt a copy d a uew pa»;pfe- 
'lgi-„'-|>ii,c.c a took ia tto toads .of 
)o m  cMd"—to ese.fy paieat of yowaf 
chiildrea.
Tto Federation states ttot le a e to rs , 
pareois., wrtois of ĉitiidrea’_s hooks* 
psvc.h'dlofists aad jasi |daia book 
loien w-ere coaswhed in .tto pref»Jt- 
tk» of Ito' pa.ffi'.f*kt, la a few woito 
il is to to«f tou^ ro p»re^
Ito waay tofvrtaM tteifs_roey t m  
<k)i to en-couia||e .» .cisilsfs iiMMesi ui 
hiOioks..-.
itoie W'ffl to .€luy*««, 
|c»cl'y. cwi' tot aad ftiectrti. 'W'iwa# 
|p i#y»  W'ii es«i to  ff'Mtod to *toi 
ftm m , 'hm Itof-e *8TOi to . o^roy fwf* 
tats wiso « f .'aa.atms to p%t itow 
ctoitoe® Ito toa cfpertwwy' who wii 
aoi to« ff*.li»e4 ito «»part»a« of 
tooks la ito hofsc. aad to* chSdî ea 
caa to tolpcd 10 pet the »os.l oiM of 
them.
Even partl.al sasxeS'S of iMt cam- 
pai.fBi diuiag tto neat two leais can 
ptoii'de a fieat mauy chi.ldrea d Can-' 
ada w«h a thksi f« kftĉ wkdp aad a 
lo c f  i i  h * » i s  w h to h  t m  ea i'ttk . i t o  






Enough To Make 
A Man Go Ape
Ita rA fU M if m ia iM iiM
t o  at
cnwccniW' taw a J l^ w  
II.JM  t a r  a« “ atotawi*'*. in**» 
'imtotal to  a ipeila in to# '««
at. ■
Of t&mm n to '
ItKta ro tto to «
troy wrow Rwato! to furtlM .
but .  .  .
H er* m  C a a a to  v  to sw  »o* 
tto l kmA of BPiowry ro tros 
atwiito ©a Trw*. av«i-
aa «  w agvs m a to  an wî «w*s»va 
g.aw ®f to t t e r  to a a  ta a r  pee
im  B«t tort* IS m  
vrmk ro fatt«*»* **»• iwttote
if  pr'k«* r ise  s#©s*»t«roat*®\ 
tIifB -f ■ $ 3®̂ iwii#'
V'fts ca*ic«tod o e t t o  eorres* 
poiiia!,i f©yx pet c « l i'«wf *  
■pr'ices wtrrh. to  w'fe h*a W 
M>- tar taad,, C'ktto* ottoe 
bviftg c«©.t» aeross t t o  tow rd.
lAs,t >'#ar wa» o a i  » « t  lefla- 
t ie * a ry  v ea r  s ta te  t t o  K t'few i
m m rnt is ye*« it c«*t-
t o  t t o  i s a te e is * *  0* » oocw .
Itotos ro ps'oiai»i 
poJi?»«.., h » t t to t e  i'ls is*  S’rt*#* 
tetTf » s*V'*fe roS oa peessaa* 
tv s  Bsd  o i to r s  v im *  ***** «  
fateS  5®£«fiees ew sato tor a*'*c*ro 
»t«S a
Sl'i*s ■««*#
a t e  'W iis fy  *t *'*»** -v* ^ 'v a *  
.©ufv#,' wtocW *♦* 
i f  *t J-'V*!'’* m d .
*  tt*  €Ŝ iK»ias». *d i
to «*
iJC'Airjt'S wfeiĉ  '*.*'»■' 
l¥ fcatf t i »««■»*« a  fr« .t
attvcia*! i-’V'tiaiift »itr.*tot* 'ito ro 
to f to r '  fVire*, w to f*  0 *.m*fe
o u r eite-srt w r to  *toi fas te r i» *
V i.' VA a « « « c « iK  aW se  • w f t  
sev 'rrs l M P s ro  m tirK *^  m  
tto sew i» tto ksja
•  r a s t  rr*a.n,, F ro i«  tjuct**-#, 
wJii-e* r»:il tto  tt*i 
m m i to»W6»« m m te  «* ow
ia a u  Wnlato
Iro rnM sm m  »
naato ro ro* |*e  »te*-
•TO, and tonot 4 r w ^
to ro «to rotor rnvm. 
as toe "near few
litrm vf  m od**#*  veaaro*
— * a i«  s e t  m .t« e ro d  b J  k *  
ro tto aterest taey s&«>‘ C'torge. 
a t o  te v f  ****»
%mm * *  lro*n **  5# l*e c«s t
ato oaHHswrosj * to  
f f t  r e a l  ro lw est «» t to  sxwl 
cte& it toya*.
MP* STl’DY lECtaWro
'T to* t M Ps X m  roe  rx ’ae iy  
roteievted m tto* *-»Cye».'t .««  
» *  e * ie r iy  s%'*sa&iB.| t t#  tw k  
tate ro latamiro.i-.'a a  •  tec.eal 
ro J*# i t  ftol
puretowc.* puEto,».fc«i fc-y ttee ito  
m»»aa Eroe*ii ro Si*ia>.wi- 
C*A»to*a*‘ toto OB aseaowf- 
p iy - ia te r  ps-rroufcses *1  tto a a d
ro i » l  * ♦ *  | l . i 2i.4 i S , m  a * *M
»vwts9i ro' ®'S''ef fS..,ĥ  pee fv m  
liy. Tito fJ*»« 'rete'te* teldy to 
taiHMt l*a»es.s*s w tos*  p r 'a t o  
®»i aetrvtij is f» *»va i. ro*.s#l- 
^ ' t '  s.»ies: a  '.toes »«"to te  
tm  mk^sem M  c»ij& in^ss, ati-T 
tto- toy
wtosW **e *ro»i*s®ro' 
ses ro kr*« irtrol
« s .. va-urws .**4  *® 9^
:ro**®'tos ta
*ieiitf.'ta««r C".r*toi
it  j¥*.T  ̂.-a.3 
,y** e'''«,e'r to.jf •
OTOi*..!* « ?e« r a  ifeieresi 
m  svfh ii-*jas, a  rw.*4  
f.If a re s  iiO'Sag cee-fis*i» Is  I t o  
eo.-l ro toetr pure to m .
T to  B ure*u c* Steiistrcs i»ad* 
a s.H-Bpie saiAey it* s5M''f'riaia 
*.'.tol Ca.awaiM'si *s”je '»jsad.aj* 
t t o t  t i . . i  ba.iu'i.v* li* T ^ te
*,to*«4 'ttol to.'d., fc*jr
fiiite tiritom . t o i  Iwew b  ««:»:*• 
t o  t a  t t o  p ^ f t o f c t  s |.
ew...
Convention Impressions A Long Time Getting Then
It  » * •  %'f'fy tYtdmi *1 oReniai 
iJto BCTOA co iii« iiaa  on T tm d iy  
WMBifif ih.ii ilte frwit ffc**«ia wot* 
itai in Ito  itort toppy wi*h ihe «ro|i 
atait'tiftco fwofrim ».«a|etif>d ironity 
by ito f fd m l and pfevincial «kp«i.*
psffilt (pd .iffiClillWf.
Tto firii tpesltr of ito  conwu- 
lk «  tsid toen Hon. Frank Rkhier, 
fwovinctal agrkuHunl miaism'. H« 
{tail sptAeii in frarf»!it>et *nd ineite 
liofifd ftoihtng' spocifM: .about ito  
aiiisiance pco^atn witoti hat toon t  
hoi iviuc m fittil cirtiei f «  month*, 
.Howetrr in tto followinf quettion 
period to w»* immediately pinned 
down and admitted ih ii tto rumor 
irhkh had been cunent for i  week 
WM. in fact, •  fact. T to  rumor tod 
been lo the effect that tto ccllmg on 
Ito  wriftancn wai to to $400 an acrn 
with •  matimum of 10 acm  or $4,- 
000. T to  mlnliter pointed out that 
there was in •ddition •  tree lubridy 
of S2.50 for tree replanting.
A long anay d  ipc*kcf» tramped 
to the rostrum. Basically they all tod 
the umc story: it wai not enough and 
what there wai wai unfairly dtvided. 
Not a single ipeaker approved the 
arraneement. By a floor vote il wa$ 
decided to change tto agenda to per­
mit consideration of a Peachland re- 
folution which condemned Ihe assist­
ance program as insufficient. Tlie rc- 
lolution was passed unanimously.
Actually no h.irsh words were said. 
Misst spe.ikcrs were careful to con- 
pratulite the BCFOA eneeuiive and 
the ministers on the wtuk thcv had 
done, hut once that wai said each 
Ipeaker had a big " B u t . . . "
Such woriB at ‘Thocked", "dis­
mayed" and "encouracing inefficiency" 
were heard several times. It w.as point- 
-  «d out Ito l $2-50 4 ^
cost of planting and looking after 
a tree for the first year. It was recall­
ed that last year Mr. Richter had ad- 
vocated larger orchards which could 
be more efficiently run hut the assis­
tance program was of little help to 
the larger holding* and the efficiently 
run orchard* while It did encourage 
small orchards and Inefficient opera­
tors. No punchei were pulled but 
strong disparaging words were omit-
***The reason for this was perhaps 
twofold. In the first place the grow­
ers did not want to create anv antag­
onism and thus make more difficult a 
further approach for Increased sub-
f i to *  tad •  dilffre®* farmul*. Tton. 
icta. 'Mr. 'Ricfeiff w"-ss am  d  itoas-
iclsf*. tn  Oiuin»{.aa nrsa mho istd 
^'Owa ptctos,. 
ihiy Irfi quite kiftily
'»pe*kefi prob-
j  and tym p t.- 
I l if ik  lom«d h im .
But one ih i» | i* oertain. Mr, Bfeb- 
ler can na iimprr to v t any dwbl,* 
that the assssiance pmpr»m of which 
be is one itf the faitori wins tto pt>«- 
er apfu»S''.al in any wfty whttsoever. 
On hk return to Victim* to  c*n tel! 
bii ctbiiKi crdlfaguct that to hai a 
very Hot p«ptaio in the Okana^n. True, 
the lespooMhitjty it  not. entirely hit, 
i t  Otiaw* is also concerned, but be it 
llse handy a'od ifnmetliale target 
O iiiw * ha* just toen throuid* an 
electiroa and »i far • •  tto lito ra l p v -  
ernment is concerned it may saell aik 
the qucsiion "VkTiy ihould we to  fur­
ther in helping the Okanapn?* V « -  
torta, howeser, is in a lomewhat dif­
ferent potifkm. There U talk of an 
election this year. The tenor of the 
debate on Tuesday suggested that 
there could to politkal repercussion* 
if a totter assistance pfssgfim ii  not 
fortbcisming. If such should to  the 
case, Mr. Rkhlcr's scat could to di­
rectly affected as well a* tto other 
Scxrcd seats in the Valley.
Ih e  forthcoming second round of 
talks on the assi\t.incc program— and 
there will to a second round— will to  
watched with interest. Not only by 
fruit growers but also by those who 
delight tn trying lo assess any pohti- 
cal straws that may to in the wtnd.
CANREl'RA I'C fi-H ro tM  Z- 
m v  rrrm* 
e»a.jitef. ».a*s Iviv#
mmy w * '*  d to  vm M  ov-*t 
m.»k« o. »ro t o  »ws.£»r, f i r  
UTOtert. S4.i*« ** . t l .  te«*
hi* fta»e»*oc« t«4»y *»- 
€*«*#' tot to  •««<
M**at*ers ro  'hi* y t o f * !  
la el*ri.«l U til ra rlf
Itader of ifet testrn-
i» « i.  pMti v M A  M w rir* toyi 
tar Ilk# l*M. 14 years- S.ur Pote 
ert. »ha will ftifiHB to rofie# 
ualJl Kwh ii  f»WB is TUriltey. 
Mto.
•Tb# ®f to# world at
Urf# *!'«i ro Awslrali* la t  r * . 
riod ef r»{M i}.<n.‘eiro«#*'*u ar# 
te.cr#iiU9I »  W'ii£lst *»a rom*
| 4»*nv. .d#-»*ad lli#  **r»
%w* ro m m  .aad mmm* fikl d  
viff.e 9tod flesi'tektj' -ro' rftaad., 
f « i i a g  «! to«'lr liest iu4  a te#  ta  
da xkm- tte'Sl-’'’
6«w rem «i ie u r e # '*  s«i4 
llimri#* .a'3t« tolrtto » lesjfa 
jbi« |j#i'|i*i».t©i»ry *#*1.
Itolt. I t .  hid deputy Idto
#r» l IfBder' iioc#  ItS®. f#def* l 
U#*'twr#r si»e# l.®5* *i«S Men* 
cl§s#  to n fid a iite  and md* 
%'mr s in e #  Urot »’»« fm t 
d i e t e d  t a  P a r h t m m  to  liSS »t 
toe  '•«# ro ST.
tto# M.risi.i#*.. Iirot fr*du*ted  
to t»w from Meltown# U njser- 
t»ly. H t *#r'vfd in M enrie*’ 
fm i e»ton.ei. The vrmw
truMiter f«*ll#d him tim n  to*
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
W riter Explains 
Reason For Column
During the convention'* discui- 
iion of B C. Tree Fruit affair*, lh« 
casual observer got the impression that 
the growers kncwf they were on a new 
road but had not the slightest idea
"whcrtt' thaf..
them. Tftcy were willing to wait and 
*ec. Obviously such word* a* "planned 
marketing", "test markcti", "sur­
vey*" and "compuier*" did not mean 
l(K» much to them, excepting they were 
opening wonderful new horlxon* and 
putting them in the area of big and 
modern business.
They hope this will bring them 
better returns and make them rich. 
Not quite understanding what it I* all 
about, this new approach, ihtiy willv- 
nilly will go along with It, presumably 
on the grounds —  to parody Bruce 
zsi.i Hill toey know
» r  P I .  JOSKfH a , M O IN E l
Dear Dr. Molnrr;
Thank yssu for eiplaintoa o#- 
tit mat tpilepsy. ! dhin't realii# 
how brk t a itiiu r#  can b#. You 
dciciitesl my 12 • y»,ar - old 
daughter to a T, W# llwught 
ih * was day-dreaiTung. After 
reading your arucie. t took her 
to a doctcif and h# found tt wai 
epilepsy. He put htr ofl wedt- 
cation and ahe i* doing line.— 
MRS It H.
I apprecUt# your letter. M ri, 
n il., tjecau*# tt it an esampla 
of exactly what 1 am trying to 
(P) wob Ibis column. There tt 
no reason why poĉ l̂e tbould 
know th# lignlflrance of all 
rmptom*. I f  they did—well.
day. When this type of attack 
ittike i, the patient docin't fall 
down, or bav# any other ttrong* 
ly oh'Vtmi* sympioni. Rather. h» 
Juit has B mornrntary m
#.ct.Svdy. And then h« go#'» oa 
ftoing what he was d«in* t>e- 
fore.
Iloth ih# teser# and mild 
tytte* can b» helped h f m'tdica- 
tM'«n. Many rasea of rptlepsy. 
even fairly tevcr# ofirt. can h« 
controlled to th# degree that 
ther# Is fio tongrr any great 
protdem. Even the moit ler- 
lout c a tfi can t)# helt»ed to 
KHssft •KHmt, at itasi.
Now. Mra. R. I I . the prolilem 
of epdepty la more than t
» f« y  after
ler* '*« #  kttkd to " 
erato, *
H'tdt ferc»»# .*
l»iS MiiS M i  tteirtted t fe e jj 
Bftd Bstiwiai s.e'S’VM’#. 
lj®« * « i  sivatufy pMi*Btl»r
A* iarWte w»i5rtcr, IW t  ̂
bead a coalJtw*!* of to# I4 ljt 
**d  Ciwaiiry pantes... Th# ops 
iiiMio tates' i'*sri..v is iic>.re 
trwuWod Ito' tnt.ecfeal fmfe. . 
general ele-fties it due iat# SM; 
year.
Tb# new |.!rlffie rnteltter ii #*• 
pect#d to coetiaa# Meooes* isi*!- 
ieiet ro rioie lies svirii Rriitia 
*ftd th# Oniied S!.*«'s. mrhdmg 
AuttraSia't «fi Viet
Nam where l?.t U « 4W ar# fighP 
Is* wish D.S. k t t t i  
ItoSt't e<*4 k»c»k* and wfll* 
t.*sk«r«d ctoihe* rarnid htm tb t 
labft fetel 'ro l-*rU*»
meet." Hti fathrr was a the** 
t r#  tn a sa g e r. * n  »u&t w a t cm 
lh« Rnuih stage. as4  a.fter 
HTOt'i rrioihrr died hli fill»eT 
m irrifd  Thiiof. 9n Aus­
tralian the-air# *ft»l r*<lK> 
aonaluy.
IW't mi.rr-kd hit waivrriity 
I'weethtan., Aar*, tn IFM after 
her fU'tt mtrrl.a*# ended in d.t* 
S'Citc#. She hat lh,tt< by h»f 
firtt marriag#.
Tributre to Menrlrt flo'wcd 
Into Canberra tttlay ft'om lU 
over the work!
Rrltith rtirn# MuilJter Wilson 
laid hcf was east tr» the sam# 
mouM at Sir Winston ChurchUl 
arot deicfibeit him a* i t t a l  
character and *  great world 
flfui'C, eymtrtlto of nil that ti 
l>#tl In tti# Coinmonwealth con- 
ctid "
I ’reildeid Johmon a # n t a 
seartn (irniunal irienig# to th# 
AtitiraUaa leader.
MO* I* a t
itMNtafiiaf
vBs-couvrt It 

















ay i I -w l , «• •» <;«»»' »•— •
Barnfiithcr’s Old Bill 
no bcticr 'ole to go to.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
January 10*0 
A. It. Garrlih wai ra*«l«ct#d praildani 
of th# BCFGA for hla lUth consecutiyt 
term, at th# 07th eonvrntton, held in 
Varnon, II# went In by acclamation. J.
0. Carnpbell wai r#turn#d a* r*halrman 
of th# Tr## Fruit Board wito A. Q- 
brlaay of Penticton, and W. A, K#mp, 




M*Jor*a#n#ral Hoffm#lat#r, along w l^  
Ma)or*a«n#r*l F. F. Worthington 
Paclfio Oommand; WMorrtaneral R. r .
ro *th«*B.C. braitaona Armorod)
w«r# sail on hanrf to |r#«t Ih# r«|lm#nt  ̂
on It* nrturo to Kalowna.
lOTBAM  AOO 
Januarf IIM
Bdward, Princ# ,ol Watô i, b ^ n tM  
King Bdwaid V III, lu c c ^ ln i hla 7^ 
y#ar*a»Id fathar, th# lata King Georga V 
who pniaod away aftar an lllnaaa of only 
four day*. Th* bodjf of th* l*t* King wjjj
""l l i r fc nata ^
f O IK A R S .^ ,
Jantikry' M i l ' "̂ '"''"
A naif vantuwi In Olrl GuMt nctivl-
tlea waa a Mother and 
tiuci at the Seoul Hull.
Daughter ban- 
Noarly 00 aat
3own to the tabh’H. Special guoita wer# 
Diatrlct Commlsslonfr Mra, J. N. 
Tliompxon: Dlxtiid Seerctnry Mr*. W. 
B, Foiler; Mrs, W, B, M. Cnlder, chair­
man of tho l/jcnl Ai»oeiatlon! Mia* 
I.loyd'Jonci; former captain and Brow­
nie leader*. Mra. Arbuckla, Mr*. P, 
Aiten and Mttp J, Rtekie.
00 YEARS AGO 
January 1110
aevrn years, minimum, and 
utually floier to 10. are requir­
ed to become a dmtor. For 
apeclalists, even more.
Even after that, tt lake* a 
doctor aome more years of ex* 
iMrienc# to accumulate a feel­
ing or umlerstandlng for what 
peopi* know, and what they 
want to know.
Guided by letter* from read­
er*, I  try to write atiout Ih# 
thing* that need more explana­
tion. Your letter ta a good ex­
ample of this.
Juit itxiut everylKKtv ha* 
heard alxuit epilepsy--that Is, 
people know alKiul th# severe, 
or grand mal. type, which 
causes the patient, on occasion, 
to go Into a violent Koasrn, But 
not so many people know that 
milder cases ore rcnily mor# 
numerous.
In the petit mnl type, the pa­
tient doesn't collapse in a con­
vulsion. Rather. Ihcr# are very 
brief, but usually frequent, at­
tacks which lost only a second 
or lesi. Tliere may be several 
or there may b« dozen* In a
THE DAILY CQURIER
n. p. MncLcan 
PubUaher and Editor
Published every afternoon ex­
cept Sunday and hoUdaya at 4U2•> a 1 i-e, V 4h. ®*    i  1)
loin th# 137th Battalion ther# tor over- '^•w»P*P*iJ i  ...,  ...............................................
ita i aervico. Mr. Gray ha* been in th# 
photographic buslnesH hero for many "J®®"® Dear Dr. Molnor: Are therey iiri.“ lWd‘‘h irid ld *h li*b iiiiiii,i“t<r'MP?***“ 4“»by«iha4toat.oiii8#*u#p*rtj—





    'to t..
chapters tn all large citie* and 
many smaller one*, and H can 
give you llita of helpful read­
ing material. Contact th# assoc- 
iattoft tn your area. It can lead 
you to inexi>en»lve sources of 
reliabi# information.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is a "flu" 
ilKit aupiwaed to immunit# 
against the common cokl? 
Thank you.--4.11.S.
No. it isn't. And tt won't. 
However aomc common colda 
are really a t,vi>e of mild flu. so 
shott will protect against ihem. 
Some vaccine also protects 
against certain forms of what 
we used to call gripiw, and 
that's helpful. But there aro 
dozens ana doubtless icore* of 
varieties of the common cold 
that are not prevented by flu 
allots.
Still ihe flu vaccine Is 
mighty useful. If wo prevent 
the more serious cases, we can 
manage to get along with the 
lesi virulent ones.
Dear Dr. Molner: What Is tho 
best thing lo do at th# first 
sign of a sore throat? I seem to 
b« esiiedally suaceptiblo. — 
E.J.F.
An old standby remain* a* 
effective a* anything; GargI# 
wlUi a hot, weak snlt solution. 
Use a quarter tcastxvin of snlt 
to a glass of water. (Tmi much 
salt is irritating,) Have the 
water ai hot ai you can itand 
it. because the heat is sooth­
ing. Repent every hour,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRI3S
Jae, 21. I9M . . . 
l/iuls XVi of Franco was
guillotined 173 years ago to­
day-In 17M -Tt). Al­
though mentally dull and in­
terested in nothing much ire- 
sides hunting, l-ouli waa 
popular nnd did not lose the 
loyi
n#c 30-<ter MMw»
for Cartft'ta rrorn mhgnuary 
t<» mid-l'etouary t* » jĵ n* 
cralty <lry con<lition\„,i «
TADJUft lo tftmrMftg.
The long tnnge forecasg 
Unilt*d Stdte* wcath«|,uf. 
rail calls for nbovcrtmal 
trfuperalurcs In Bfllt*b-„|, 
urnhla, avtrtge reading j,| 
till' prattle* and b#loorta
CANADA'S STORY
mysh-t^tow to”>K»ro»'5* 
the cad. The f«itk*ok is hot 
a ste'dtic foiccait nod rhang- 
r |  m»y ck« ur. Other not mal
... ttmpcrauuc* ter,......ltei,....,is.T.i!»'
N#w York 31. New Oti< an*
Aan Franci*«o 49 Oiher i»«r- 
m*l pr#clpUnti«»n»: New York 




10 YEARS AGO 
JinuaiY two 
Jim Bowes of the Lakeview diicover­
ed some of hi* turkey* missing. Prov­
incial Constable Hugh Rose and City 
(Ratable Uudden did oom* Investigat­
ing, and later obtnlned Hayman's launch. 
Journeyed down the lake to a cabin oi4jn- 
ed by a man namwl ftcogglna. He wai
tng turkeys, confessed, and was fined 
m  and coat* next day by l ir .  Raymer. 
J.P.
\
 .................................... pay ent
of postago In cnsh.
Member Audit Bureau of Cirt 
culntlon.
Member of The Canidiin 
Prc«*.
Tho Canodlan Press U ex­
clusively entitled to the use for 
republication of all new* dis­
patches credited to il or the 
Associated Press or Reutora In ....... ........
n#ws ...-.......
rights or ropublication of e 
eiat> dtipatchse liaratn tre  
gsoeirved.
liver from si e ri i  
My hiiihnnd is an nlcnholic but 
won't admit It, Recently Miav# 
noticed red spots in hi* cheoka 
when he ii drinking. Could thli 
be an Indication?—MRS. R.8.
Tho skin of an alcoholio with 
olrrhoii* of the liver I* uauaiiy 
aailow with a sjxitty fluih, and 
drinking can exaggerate these 
fluahed apoti. There may also
l yally of the Pari* mob un 
til the war with Austria, 
three year* after die "rev­
olution" of I7»». The war 
aroused hatred of Queen 
Mario Anloincttu, an aunt 
of tho Austrian emtx>ror, 
and the king's enemies were 
ahio to use this. During 
louii' trial, only an exact 
majority of 361 of 721 mem­
bers of tho Convention voterl 
for tho king's death.
1819—Panama City was 
founded.
17fl9-“Tlin First I .otter of 
Junius was published in 
Lorxion.
Firai World War 
Fifty years ago IikIhv —In 
lDl#-thij king and queen of 
Montoncgro fled to Italy 
from the advnnclng Aus- 
t r i a n * !  Hussinn artiiiery 
bombarded Turkish fort* at 
Erierum.
fleeond World War 
Twenty-five years ago to-
Ish government b a n ii o d 
two C 0 m m u n I at news­
papers; British troops i>enc- 
trnted five mile* into To-
tonescu appealed to tho 
fascist Iron lluard for help 





On this day in 1000 a contlnge. of Canadian troops sailed 
from lliilifnx for the South Africaiwar, «nd Canada was In 
|K>lltlcai turmoil. It was a strange ataunn. In IR34 Britain had 
asked Sir John A. Macdonald to *«n»ctn«dian* to try to »av# 
Geiuuai Gordon at Khartoum.
Sir John, whose creed was "a Bn»h subject 7 was Ixirn, 
a BritlHh subject I will die." refused bicnfi tnsips hut allowed 
Britain to do some recruiting in Canar Wiint finnlly hiqipen- 
ed WHS thftt Britnin got 4(M) French nnndiitn ciinocmen to 
paddle supplies up the Nile.
When tho Boer war broke out In lit, Rir Wilfrid I.iiurler 
was prime minister. French Canada thertans lust as opimsed 
to Konding troop* abroad as It was in 101 nnd 1039. Yet only 
21 dav.s after the Boer war had been der-red. the first, (,’an- 
adlan'contingent sailed from Quebec. Hen Rournssn, leader 
of the Nrench Canadian nationalists, rcslgid his scat In the 
House of Commons in proteat, but waa re-#cicd by acclama­
tion
Most of the rest of Canada wanted to pip Britain and 
7,300 Canadian volunteer*, went to ftotiih Afcn, Rlr Arlmir
Lauritji^dewdtttJIfitht^
VI,nun - ...... -    ■ - . - ficrlnek Hol
stories, reported that the 19th Brigade, of which inndian ft
I I
Co n Itoyle. Indter known aa tho author of the tari c lme* ,
l t oop* i
formed a part, wns tiie finest m the British arm; 1
'**TKff'"f?*n'gnl'lll1*̂ 'Plliyt)ri'***#**deoi*ive'*'«i>roi#»*''in'»'4e''***bBltl»«»nf'«««ta* 
Panrd< tilierg in Feiirunry IIHK). which led to th .-nd of ih® 
war. Tiiero me Canodiun* today who attend their nnuul I'lt# . 
doberg dinner, Many of them have to bo helped In iu,vl (ilmiix, 
oven on *tretehcrs, but they got thert:!
BiBLE BRIEF
"In famine he ihall redrein 
thee from death) and In war 
from power of Ih* sword.” Job
i t i r





Jcun Oiiviur Briund aprxilnted Bi'hon of lufdico 
General Robert Prescott appointed Oov((rn( of
nos# clrrhoii* on this bnsTe 
•lone. ChtmleaJi toiM t r t  ti« 
aeoUal.
\
Ti)# meroy of Orxl and th# 1839
mailery Of. Gtxl^l* equal (o , 1011 
aivery.jliltuatlon. "Only believe.'* lOU
'I ^
Ix)wcr Canada . « . - . .
Jewish citizen, elected to Lower Canada A,**mbly 
not allowed to take sent 
First Legislative Council of B.C. met at 
Wrw*Wf»Hnln«teta
Acadia Coilog# opened at Wolfovllle, N,fl. 
Canada and U.B.A. agreed on reciprocity troal; 
Death <il Lord Btrithcont fDonald Ai Smith)
m M E m  C fH T fM i f l iM U  EVANS 
KCUBWNA BAH.,? f«?„ iJUt: IE  H *  ??®i! I
AROUND TOWN
♦  llr©  He® SrMcffi* lsia|«t':i»y lar Csa** Mei#. C»iafe*»s*,. 
t tMtJaaa>t tm •  Mm rn m iv lm * 0 *3  wsM spm4 Om te»i- 
e«Bi^ww«t,*d »«k •  «Bii«k!»ac* «# «m •taMa'.
sSi* m TO l£f «la u J L  It©rot*«ii4 *1* Mr. Mr*,, sda- 
»«r« to* eti*rts M »'’•*&» » ii be®rii si*
r « 4 S  to ta ®  toJr » A  Oiwftwy a  ¥ » e « » r  «
skMim  Befmnl t To«y ‘ '***'•
k 4  Mtehey SicM̂ isw o*
CjI'MI ®i-̂r»Arr*jp i4ziH.Jal SfilflM ̂ * 18ASU*8, CRaESiJ;
IS friM ta ajMi rrt»ti»«* vmta m i
- Mr i -i4  liza Sctitoee's gsi^'i tae S -** Oteai E **,i**i *M f« | 
W « s S  SdM to tW® aa9*#to
,b«*rosliiil fe®.tl*r«4 madOmA j
tsk», 4«»r»ta4 • iA  ri»l xm M . j
tmttWA Om tkM* wm fltotaMl Ztkmm  Iwite** Csdmg^
tm M im  e ^ - i ^  ^  p ^ j
., „ .«! ro p^;aB©»iwitjt Ate® I? •» - ,
•*«M« f”* * . /  bar to* ^  IsSMtel ta  « fe*»-l
S * ^  to* e**-,!
f l t o  r# c « * « i IM I ! » » • -  to  «jLr* W w  ■©«*».*«*«# ’ 
m  m  bn^toi, m g m . ««i'!
iim-'jl « * » s *  toa«K*̂  ,S*-tBJ4ijf! 
emm# to toi#l**4 Sto&taf, \%sm$4
C m iI to *tt« 4  to* Gym ^
g ^ y  « jL i^ n  wTO **
torltole Mr. • * !  Mr». Lyto ,®*f»
Bfte««r. Mr. u 4  Mr*. Jm ®* »»«*>«.
faarto pny»* »
8t«w-ftit wmI  Mr. ftfi! Mi*. PtKf. 
t®s
Mr.: t« i Mr*: A  ,A, l^vls., wlto 
t#%’« ! * * •  m i # i |  mt to* ttofe-,
,iMe ? ® it#  M i^  Jter to* f*»t,
I w  jptoi t̂o* ,S*lt toi w rn m ^fia m
Mr*. ?  M. S&»|u»« i* irw* 
to to* Ce»st m  S»tmmj 
«to tort kM, M U  &»pstoi, 
•Mi » m * m .md m  to* §..&,■; 
CitaMtf w m m $»3  fc* *  tw© 
R«iitas’ nmt. to A»i>S*lto ■«»!„
ANN lANDERS
You Would Be Smart 
To Take Mum's Hint
Btotr Am Immders- FB tort a*IM»rB cy*!!**. My 
to l*r |i-y«»i*»fci pri a  to#|iftto«$ iwBkto I  «itoy ®««r <M 
m*M tm. e « r toa4 toy- ptofeteal s^mal ©ce*s»aM‘ mmM Itor 
BiJitoroijf l*s  *'»e ita r|k *4 i |fcvtotowly f̂ TOy.
* •  towAy w  toto*. Ito*t, *«l m t s Her «*ly ©ararsf#* ▼•». **ia«  
I tov*. Mto®. iw  ctorlta yt^sejf?** Wtii» I
taes Stone cr«ry totofi.. «is sma i toc«'t ktok to»i to*!
Ve took «iiike to toe^ witoj&xd i  sto! so-. Stoe *i»r©a«4. 
ieatoyre* iM i cetarj&f «nd isk*i“’C^ if God to* fM  eauM p* 
ta*t. & 4 tost, ŝ itot to*' «p>;ia$ to ne* owsislYe* ft* eBtor* 
|Mtiftr«(i *1  t l *  d sa a e r  tobto  w a k is e *  te*."
|#r ktor c©»t*d Itoe iia i»~ l \ oftaka ol
¥«m stiBim.. ttoe b«*|* w vw -f, ^  ^
tog to* ej'«ter©*s. 0®ly to»,, ,« WSM,
toimctot to*' toaags &>vm to ker|
Mae to get to* potot «.rros*. De*r Shvre: i  to* ktot «felarwas smse eJ tkamor «ito,
renly if«*t to te»-a %rtk to*; ^ *»**»».









Take to* kiat  ̂ Pod,
WINNERS OF THE SOUTH OKANAGAN ZONE 5 lADIES' PIAYDOWNS
SWINGING PARTNERS
,$*twi4tf w fti * * •  frn m iv m  'N  few »
Ife ^  «  to* VoBey. * « •  to*j*'*to ©f «*te«w
f » a  torpM w ri* p * m * ,  l * i i  » ;i'to#  ta rn **.. T t * f *  » i i
to* WttfleM » ili  MMl l» to *'» ffe*4M ^e*«* ito « *  •  FYV
m y , rmrnMw # ,»t •  ^«., m 
to* SMfcit H*a *itoi %Bf rrod* 
riduM i rid lto i.
fta- Fe*i& City Fyw»«*deft 
of tasMirtai •*4  14* Kttewti*
l0 g m  'taUi to 'faam tm - ftoM<-̂  
Off f{lHMS«4 t»toi dmem few*: 
tl* voftiMit V fl^  f‘i4», I* to* 
Wrniim H ti to* Ttototoft «*#«, 
to* ia t it  • * !  to fw tirtiiii to*' 
WwelfeAMir* *ff*- to* | 
Ht,f rro ifiifkitto, of ioisito**f«ii4: 
•art Ctark to i^  of ftefrMtistl̂  
cfiart ter too t** 4m em .
S tto rd a y . J « a .  3t w t t f f t o '  
h * v t  tw o  f o r ty  n t # t o  to  to*i 
V * i f f .  1ft V tm m , m  O m  
Ifefignf at Ofcaftffto t *>4
to*  f ttf tr ta e to ff  o f  Vm m w  w ii  
losfttoy fesol ■ betttam * f*rto  
B tf t t  to to*  S coot H * i  to  Vof- 
'■Oft. Ctoack liigtti ti to* cfti!*, 
•a rt •  to ifftt f v ^ r  w t i  I *  f fo .  
rtrtirt by to* lw#is.
Tkof« l i  flio  • p irty fttatot to 
Otafff Oft 11* ]3a4. ta t w* M  
•M kmvp m f detato* oo tiito ea*.
Suadty. Jift. S . to to* tnaeta 
ly wockibefi aad It v i i  t *  1*1! 
to to* Ycwto C#«tr# Kftt to 
S«mf»#fto&4. T l*  Totolert «l 
WtoftoM vta  ® * bott clwb, TTto 
,fil:i#f4**fl*f Bwrltoi will b* 
l*k i f t  FM  p m. wito to* Oka* 
ftafM  Sqmtre Dftftc* AMOCto* 
Ita* totctoftf at 8 p.m. Wert* 
^ i liep to commiM# at 3 pro,
▼ 8*tardaV, Jan,, M
1i'i«fft WW-toff kfv* rfftff'Sol 
if* ir  r *« l* r  moetyy pwty 
alclsto. witodi wmM b it#  ls*t« 




Tfee Bataorft Utoawr ra t' of 
tk« Ekmmm 'Sl#»
«#•'* C?sa'lM!g CSabi w»» to* 
i4 tae feytoi OkfftfCMi 
laiM % p»j4e*m , 'taM to ftoo- wtac* ttay mmm 
sta y'¥<«Mi W^aa* rm  M to* 
FesnarteB Curias Otto to ft 
\fmm m  taoatar PA m
dfty, T l* HMrt- ita l wl8 fo 
to Satateai Ani eft JftMtory 
»  iM t ai «ii roMittaft to to* 
Itatotet Ptytaww* Mttort 
to* wtoNtoi* el toe Ifeito ^ e -  
mgm  *a ! O totrt*. m4 to* 
W'Mst* ef ttoii •tatot »iS po- 
««•! to to* Ffovtom l 'Ckoto*
|Mto jbm
im c« Fetatiaiy f ,
•  ftirt I- Tta I'tok wmfttei to*
|̂ ei¥sjM-.Wkl ta«»jwsl W'Mi B*e
i'î 'kA
fews »M to* Xmmdam 
towf to to* Ptoi'arytto Pi*-
D  Lftttor* C S t* m p » *  
mimk wtoi :i* taM toas
Dear Am  L*s»de«; I ®eert ••
•.6s»'« feec':a»,',3 my b'atooa! 
Mid I  are :* skarp <sis*kr9*mm%.
Bart aad 1 »*re reared to 
faiEUliea ftare «**'« wa* aaM 
every ejgkl ,ta4swe liaaMf. W* 
tave ce«st*T«d toto to
cssr tame.
Tta pefteral iBteStogi Dftesi we give dbssser f*jtseft
at Es-e®*i G''«aM %l St,. A*-'' iw ta or I? S»e ®f mm
d w' Cltartvta v%$ ta il at t o* ' are ■»# mm faito- tottati
I artt '"itaJi ' t*ta»taw  fasto,,. roii
« » 'Ts«i4 .a,,y.; rttaw tav* m<* s tk im m  ta- 
Jiift. W'«to If  w»*l'*sr! f i s e i . - ♦< *1- 
m %.' ‘Tta Mr?,, W, 1 SaKm4 we asr mm p » «  wiwo
Mfttoes, gave ta r ief«n itaw-''*,* «*trf'tju»* Standi we ,»i-tort 
tof toM to* Gi.ai4  iMid raiAad':* «v«tfe eterw-r*! payer? 
mmmj fet®s ii„i Ttaifl '&K£p,. sidv Staiiud we pay m mar « *»  w,*y 
ro rap , fre * t» f caidf,. fiawer ta-fyre to* grnm  arme? Of 
itaw, rpASg croft* I'arty a»d: vtaiald we '»,kip ita  jrayer alta  
teak* aaie. tasSge ioro»am*«i,Sprtar wtaw we ta t *  cMOfMUtyt 
aad tfttertog to p*r«BMe»etar5--MRS. Q 
,recept»B at the I>arrotaa Wato-| Dear Mr*. Q : %mm pace to 
13. k, s*!’ ta'tarea. T%* C-uiH ta-s gives ro liart ro V'Oar dsiiv iivei 1 sew
ta Ita  Attar F%iiid. P%w .n, tafcae ita  fv *4 ts ar-
f'toil, cto'tatos. toe
W m te T  a a i  y©siir ba iita fi! I*
tH fii vroowMa -
Bev, E. ,A
my P  and Mare* 1,. 
pivtwtd atave, fiwa ita tjcsai 
st^X , ate fe#.«t*.r* i ‘it«*r.
tatasiM to* *ro*: Dmmt 
Wi^toUmK totod-; MarS*** 
Maawtar, i*rj4®4 m i Altc* 
Stewart. Jeta.
Member Of Auxiliary Board 
Addresses Bahai Meetings




i f  fEfeRA lYAHB 
Weiftftft'? W Bm
Aft toiereriMf vtoiwtr te 
Clkftftisftft tola w'oek tift* 
ft. Ted Afider'iao from to* 
Yfekas Terriiory. « ta  to •  !»♦*»• 
ta,f ro tta Itoba t Fftito tatata 
^  1 - ,  i»ry Ikrord, 2Ar. Aart«r»ao wtatPrisoners Nooo To to»veii*4 «!*» »m
.  *  *bs* y e a r  to mm m  m *to:
Meet Opwsife Sex S " ' ES
LOHDOJi tdpi ~  M,«i •wdjAlMta, S k ta ^ ;;  Ham**, ftftd 
woifteii lA tall towtald ta »l-|i*e!er»tafg ™ Ummn • •  Utoto 
Vtaw! te ifttal to* oppowi# I *  Bnmdtd •
retwtorty to taSp itam m*ti,# •} f« ifr f« c #  of M *€«%•• B*I«*I 
Miteoto traasliioa to of!iAary:tfictart,. 
itatol Uf* 00 totif rttoa*#, j ,4, .̂ Aiwirrwo tm td  to* « ia .
Tb* iwfpntoo, «*nei from ft’s itia  10 it* * *  to Kekm m * 00 
grwto* of m tfirtr*!** who *.»y to ;t\iru liy  * t  aa totormal f*to *f- 
ft rt^ort to to* roy»l commta’tof taM »t toe hwrw td Mr*. E 
itoo 00 peoil reform to it rrsjtneill. Crok»o, Ctor* S t. ftod 00 
priioiteff find ft hard to m*,k*jW*d!W"«4,fty ta> |*v# *» ftddreti 
rtMPMli ftflef ft »ptU to J*U, taf-'ifto "World ftelifkm D«y’* *1 to* 
tirulfttly »,ith tta  rtgprvdr »<r« .horn# cf Mr. ft,f»d Mf». W. A.
ftilbt ta to* Wtoftokl l
Boh &n«Y*oo of Omftk etUtof 
to* dftftc* ah! to* Cirti* K'l m  
Kttowtt*. ftf* toe hotii.
Tb* Slito Aitoail Vfrooo Wto- 
ter Cftmivftl 8qu*r* Dane* J*m- 
btae* will ta taM to to* Oar- 
•or* Fultoci Seok* Hlih SchoTO 
Audltrttum. Eftti* Park of 
Yofbtoo, Sftik.. will rail to* 
Jamhort* Datic* •» ! aim con­
duct ft workshop to th* ftfter, 
haaa of Saturdfty. Feb. I. Tb* 
Jamhore* is from I  pm. ftiid 
th# workshop to th* ftfWrnorti (1 
from 3 p.m. to the Scout Hall 
and la fr*«. Folkmtog to* jam 
hoTM 4ft «a ftf(«r«pi^ wtilcli
Jfroifif that #em« j'*B« *1-* 
ready •Ikrw vtiils by mixed 
partai frrtn rtftsltitioas like 
Rotary and th* Womrn'i ImU- 
tut*. 1̂  m *flitral*t said *very 
Jail should hav* atmilar Itoki 
with Ih* ootild* world. They 
recommend lh«t all vtaitinf 
eommttteea shouhl ta mad* up 
of both text*.
They alto auuest that fewer 
womce ta a«nt te Jail, rtcom- 
mendtof aiiapefldcd fefltencti 
as an alternative. Every woman 
who la Jailed, th* report says, 
•hould have a separate bed-
mam mitk tm  mm Im *
Rro»6ftt«i in Peactiland. TMi 
natlooal evvnt, he told m* ahould 
mark the taste oneneti of all 
Ihe world** great reUfioni. H* 
also st'oke to Kelowna 00 both 
the TV and radio.
People of th# Baha'i Faith now
folat, i*  ».«M ddferwal, teCftlH*#; 
toiwiaitotat tta wpfM. 0*4 toeyi 
utuiaBy ift«*t te w aB totormftl: 
frsupft. tft Alaska, fer *«a»pl#.i 
itay ar*-Tc^tosally diaparftof: 
fe«MEB to* c«4ilrca of fiotalatoaa 
10 Ih* wfd*,ly Matt«fwd Cikuno: 
vsltog*,* ttah fti to* Prihilol 
Isiaad and mm  I*-, Lawreae*,, 
whkh la v*ry B*ftr Sftam. l»' 
|Cetew«a toty hta! "flrvflile 
Gathtrttaff" *»d la F#*chl*»4 
itair liitomal i»*#ttefa ar* 
eatled *’Adv#alMr*a te W«d*r- 
iiandtef.** For turih«r tetefrn* 
attoa aboiii to*»* Okafta,fan 
m««tjiift Ihoft* tet*r*ftid may 
writ* to P.O. Be* aiT, Ktlowma.
Tta lartttt receoi d*v*k^  
mimw to th# Baha'i Faith, Mr. 
AsidefWQO aald. la to tadla. whtr* 
p fo ^  from all aacttena of oo. 
ritly ar* aeeepttof th* faith at 
tta rfti* of tJMO ft trvooto, and 
to tha PhOlfptA* Islands wtar* 
1,000 new mcmbtrs a month ar* 
Jototftf.
Just what la tta basis of th* 
Baha'i Faith, 1 asked, and to 
wrhat way does it differ from 
Christtantty? Fuadamentally, ta 
replied, ttay ar* on* to spirit 
"th* w ^  d  God la always on*
Governor General's Traditional 
Reception Enjoyed At Rideau Hall
' 'V ■!» ' ' y V k ,tt' ■ ' 'fi' ̂  ‘ ' *t•itt: ,
J ',' - 1/ ■ ',-I, .i;,i|,',; If,,,,.
rfv.. ''M.iro T.'i'ii*e 4 „ ,..t.
,;,vT........ :fe
OTTAWA (CP) ~  "Haa any- 
bndy here seen Allan MacEa- 
Chen?" cried th* harrl*d Gov­
ernment IIdui# aid*, pushing hla 
way toroiifh the ituftottel. taav- 
tog, fhfttti rtog crowd.
"Her excellency would Ilk* to 
apeak to him." _
Th'e'"teen*"'wia"“"ffte"Itelffbom 
of Rideau Hall. Th* occaalon 
was the govemor-g«n#ral'i tra­
ditional reception for mtmtara 
of Parliament and th* diploma­
tic corp* on th* *va of an open­
ing of Parliament.
Mor* than 300 gu*ata, th* Iftrt 
gcat crowd to attend the *v*nt 
In th* memory of aeaaooad 
Government House hands, fUod 
through the long drawing room 
to ta presented to Gen. Venler 
and his wife, and then Itoird up 
six aiKi eight deep for food and 
drink.
"Usually only 70 per cent of 
those Invited show up. Tonight 
everybody came," aald one 
waller
Inside Ihe ballroom the temp­
erature climbed. Allan MacEto- 
chcn wns d i s c o v e r e d  and 
brought to Mem. Vanler’a cor 
ncr.
CHATS WITH DIEFENBAKEl
Mr. MftcF-nchcn, newly - ap­
pointed heplth minister, chattel 
with her excellency, Opposition 
tandcr John DIefenbaker and 
hia wife and Lieutenant-Gover­
nor W. J. Macdonald of Prince 
Edward Island and his wif*.
Gen, Vnnior met Defence Min 
titer . Hellyer, manpower mlnli-
ter-to-ta Jean Marchend, and a 
score of other parliamentarians 
and diptemata.
Returning to the Commons af­
ter ah itaenb* of t**ef»l yean. 
Trad* Minist«r Robert Winters 
ooked very much at home at 
'Jovemmeol Houa* as ta  ftodwvwT.ir W-.-. wmrw *rŵw ... tkw- ro™. *,7 - ™
hla wife grtfted old fetcnda.
Prim* Minister Pearaon and 
da wife talked for •  long time 
with former Qovenwr • General 
Vincent Massey, who la In Ot­
tawa f<xr th* opening of Parlia 
ment today.
TALKED AND ATE
Th* cabinet minlateri Inter­
mingled with religious leaders 
and top-*cheloo diplomats ate 
Osspe salmon, and filet mignon 
withmush ro o m s , topped ofi 
with mushnxMDs, topped off 
pagne.
Stot* Sec r *  t ft r  7  Judy La- 
Marsh, wearing a navy blue 
gown, was the only woman pre­
sent at the Governor General's 
state dinner earlier. She sat at 
the huge horseshoe-shaped table 
next to Forestry Minister Sauv* 
•nd across from Revenu* Minis­
ter Benson.
The d i n n e r  and reception 
ended shortly after midnight 
with ft massive traffic Jam ai 
the front door of Government 
House.
Slowly each car was driven 
around to th* front door of the 
stately vie* • regal residence 
Guests were stiU departing af­
ter 1 ft.m,
toP l^  to* fpeaktrs * i*
AiMfti to* « i* t*®®-:
p|» of f v w  vita*, ta'fkgwafti; 
•fid faito- tterif sit'd:*® li 'tlfte 
fJod-TO)®*' Truto-HOfie 
ftfid Ita f *r« always vmkmg te<-' 
W'ftidt world pear* arvx'<r4ifi£ to 
tta ivftfbita* ro' tovtf i*v»t 
Pfoftat Bataro t®,»,h ftab'a'is 
biv# alw»y* #,fr4 fcat»*d *(4, 
fftatditoed t t a  *q't#al«y Mwsvn 
ineft ftftd wofs'ros. »M ttay art 
tftl*T*tl«4 to urttaaiM*. itajr 
tal)«l tatog toai «u*ia« tl sta 
hub ro (tta'ivty. ttay- f#*-! toat; 
sthoTOa atauto titvss 'tta roffttti- 
buuofti ro all Ita' gftai r*iis»tti 
fetaet* r attar itan cwreotr'Sl- 
tag 00 dcoe«,toai«#i! itvdiei,.: 
'Ttay also b«»* and tvtave that 
Oft* day ttar* wtU tw •  t»*t,»e 
wtwM tosfttig* ttiatta by tta 
Ifftdrrs aM tV'itbfr'S «»f all, 
countfie*. I
Tb clos* I wwld Itkf to q**t«' 
from a twcAM kfvl »'* b f Mr.i 
Anderiwo "tis,hs'l Hrojv-w* rt] 
Worship have t>cfti built to 
Amtrica, Africa, Aiia. Auitia- 
Ua and Europe. •■>4 W'ithto the 
walla of these tempki the black, 
yellow, bf’own. red and white 
worship together, Nrnvring the 
Ooly books of ail of the wet id's 
revealed rtlifton* Even more 
important, ftouriihtog Baha'i 
communttles comfvwed of 
d* of all akin color*, all r»- 
iglous backfrownds, and ail na­
tional orlftoa, are working to- 
I*th#r harmoniously and loving- 
y dedicftttoi their live* to the 
service of humanity. They ask 
no salariet, want no honor, ami 
t r *  IttttteUy mrw* totemted la 
giving than to receiving ‘
St. Theresa Parish Council Plan
Three now members, Mrs. D, 
Van«-.der«»OullkMMr{.»««Nl«l!l' 
llnomskerk and Mra. John De 
Groot, were welcomed at the 
regular general meeting of the 
St. Theresa Pariah Council held 
in the Parish Hall on January 
11 ot 7:30 p.m., with Mrs. D. 
l^ivcrrior in tho chair and the 
(lirodor, Father Flynn, opening 
the meeting with the league 
prayers.
CorrcH|X)ndence included let­
ters from Mra. E. Doyes, con-
tNSTANT-SWNIMER-lirRESORrRtSHrONSir^^
Oliver, esjitor of the B.C. Cath-
CotoidteaM ta-Al tai ,  
cotton (Unlms. bolh printed th* bTaxar and pop top and 
•nd plain, ar* p*rt of tta mat* . . .
,|gr plan by Jo Oolllns for •
oucceaaful reaort wardrob*,
j^ ln  denim for •_ crisp "A”
n* skirt and slacks.
olio Directory, Thank you notei 
wer* also rend from M n. R. 
Bradford, secretary-treaoprer of 
the Girl Guide Asaociatkm, and 
from Mrs. Meir.
WA To Social Credit 
Elects 1966 Officers
The Women's Auxiliary to So­
cial Credit held their annual 
business meeting on January II,  
at which they eTccled their new 
slate of officers for 1966.
Mra, Freda Odlend wos elect­
ed president; Mra. Leone Alton, 
first vice-president and Mrs. 
Anita Tozcr, sccrctary-trcosur- 
•f-The ladle* have planned a 
number of activities and are 
looking forward to a very busy 
season.
VfOMEN MOTORISTS 
DO HAVE i ^ S
C A ifiA lY  ««»:» -  la tar 
©»ft taAv, •  s»ia.« 'WCte- 
laase* fix « k**,? twstfvr. 
IW3IV *  *£.*(©ny(*
ft iWajiiCfttexi »«X:iUMSir*l
**4 evi '«f *v«e» ivsiftir' i t a
G ttw  t a r  ft f ia l tir*  ocd
ta5}4«* 
fst-to*d «f kam tof fcaHi«a of
Ita  iTseffeSfiir-i nf to# ft'B,tofi»-
l»i3f ,  ft wtMiroa »"*torr
f r iy  m  t a f  Wilr* S»
ta'ifflf ft msto la  to# imcue, 
».sy Calgary dnvmg teiwta- 
lofS: A* ft wtaBva
iro v rr Will nvm  m
drniftg ikilt.
••tv.lrt* ft m*mm  uta*t- 
ftftfvl* tta isntoiftn ro ft rar,
*h » l r*:» g'ci wtT«g arid W'hf, 
I?,# Will tafofi# ft truly 
ftsrt r  X c 111 e « I 
dJi'xer" ft k«"*t teitfUflar 
: ftftta
'T o  ilrl'vv wtU:. you 
hSV# -If!# lYsOtfOl of tta :
tar »«1 if rm  totj't kmiw ; 
sxTt.iT c a r '*  y.»-T>»>o-cfa»ir», yrsi 
doft't h»\# f<«!ro5 to f-mff- 
ffwro* '■ i
A tv isT t ta  an iuterrto 
i bi!e man'utirt'wfifig t'otnr.sny 
ahO'ft'* that w-o-mc'O drlverf 
IrmJ lo ta rr,t.ie aod
tolerant ami Je»i agfre«lv* 
than rnm, I I 1.* rtrulu to ft 
good, safe driver.
Women moloflMs hav* sev­
eral ftxietf, say* ihe survey. 
They a re  temj-cramentally 
more auited to drlvng, leam 
more quickly with fewer mis- 
takes, arc a tatfer Ifistiranr* 
riik, get fewer sixtxling tick­
ets ftivl are far more |»lit# 
than male motor)*!*
The biggest pfoblem with 
women driver* i« ih* lack of
Kactlce, says the survey, omen do not gel the same 
driving practice as their has-
tcred in emergencies.
WSmis4 wwe: tavaaeiit ''*̂ 3
Mj«. il.. 'i. ^ *• ^
Mrs.. i i  ©#-sia».;I^
» rtv *r f , Mr*, E iir  ; f
s j» a w « r , ,  Mj 'e , D ‘.A r»
MisaNw w’ftii v-Bftod te te 
AiBStaw'* t t o i f f e ,  I t a  AltMi 
CujM 'CJ. i t  CSwfkJ
ffstafflsf fftfdi, tro rita:
iroi»,.«f' ftiiit W 'ta lj l l f t a f  1‘t a r t  !
|»tefie rtvw ftJv G«ft:k|
tfeyC Mrs. A, Pkrow, Mrs 
Itaftftid *4xxnifto«,
T, i i  ftufitkw*
fuad, Mra. Enr Tarl'fr; 'Hiitft 
Stef>. Mri:, IM c Tmker: t-cxi 
tmiii-stmf. Mr*. I .  M. li'urfif., 
f'ftft, Mr»- N- T.. Aitery* w w ia g .
M fi, H m m  Ai»#y,
T t a  BMf*l »*-*:■!.#£ will t a  |i#M 
*1  t t a  lte«ae ro  Mrs.. W. 
iiirotard Bty tm i,  m  E ttru.




'D ear A m  A tas ta t #
ts-fiM* ft,ia I 'Rii'i'fwrt m y  fSl'rt 
Tli# imaiTifti:* latlftrt i l
fw f„  1 irit her fttal em  tta**
te eta** ftfwanKl,
I Uisriaroi ft »«*&#•
wta wfts «£M: >r*i» ««y iunfcro.
»■« w a ff is r t  m M t IIM)
mtafi Ita  4,||J*4 to ftii fteti*
ta«i,
tavvfft! I atftrtM
te g-a W'jtts n-jy f trs i wife agala. 
Sta 'jviTiUfw'cif f.ibfle ftiwl lua 
ft ffer S'if rsisimg Ita  
rtatlira. | |.is«i tar um** ftl* 
Ira rlsv#  ikiw ihxtt W'tan w * t a r t  
iMrt m m t tosfi b*.|f' ft cvfclury 
•SftW.
We lixi-ft tato k#rfe«J ft tat 
sfiii I ft!« t-iij# »,* faid
b*|,-it'drissf tofr!taf Ul Ita 'yrftr* 
Ir-tl te ijii We 'W'iSi! f» 4t  *Ri'»irr 
t# ft-r rsfi rrSrbfate t^ r  g-roskti 
fttaii-rfsisry ©rxl yraf:. 
Wfiii li,:) SEC'OKD
:TiMi; Afll>r',\T}:.
«.* xt. s- t #* I .f If  you W'ftct toMr. aad Un.. t., J. C«ta ro.frmferry, ro i.hr.4..(}, Arrt’-rdtRg
mmt ro ttair d».?*h,cf c#54»<;lates
HfftBcei lu G'Cfse il>«'tartl Dm-’*,,, .  -
•roxta. ro Mr. aod Mrt, F .'u tL *v *!" t
H,. Dtomx-rtie t4 V a««.vrr. '.
Tta WfsM..» will tata rny f,s«4. ^
r t i  S fttu fday , Ft't-nt.ary 19. a t 4 ^  • % ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  m  A t l l r tH
pm. to tta St.. rv.n. .k Chuifh. A C  T  I I M  A  J l i t a - I
With Fattaf E. Msrito official- M *#  I  I l l f l W  RC.UEr 
tog CHRONIC BRONCHITIf
“ ft,, we,s, .u.nstoa t# I'tsa*
CDIXJR COU.TWOCA CGM*
A B.C. W'Omao has decjtK-d b,t »,#*»* t,.»ia sst.ftuMi *¥«#»fts
cowf her gr‘H>'wt»g'» sctoc' a«fiio>« »#t* *•#»», so you cso wwk
Keeping her gf amSs hiklrcn in »n,i sieta m«* t"toi#ort.*Wr. <ta<» l»ft 
ititches W'ith these funny-fac» 1 #.»* It .01 at *w| t#«ot#fs •fwirwtat#, 
dolls whtle she tended her tra-j m  **
wlltog library van, »h.e was* 
gently cMdr-d into turning her'
Iftlenis into hell* for Ita nwrly,
Ittilltog ft Unitarian Hervire 
Committee leaflet from a Ixuk. 
the iilitarian askol If »he bad 
ever thiiuchl of koiumg (or tta < 
use. Store then, the gollywog* 
have turned into warm »we«t- 
era for oritoanr-d children In 
K«w*i~l»C'“lw*d<i«ter6if».' te"'*f i 
56 Sparks Street, Ottawa 4,
I.AUM>RY RiriLDS U f
The avcfogii American liouie- 
wifo uses 42 dirhloweli a month, 
or 24 n month if she has a dish­
washing machine.
OI.D MOTORS BANNf?)
JAKARTA (AIM -  Exirsjicr- 
ftted by old cars nnd trucks 
rreoking down and stalling traf­
fic, city fathers in the Indono- 
Rian capital have banned from 
their streets oil vehicles more 
than 20 yeors old.
WIFE PRESERVER
party was planned for 
Jluy|}dfjfMJailuary.2a«̂ to»b*<.hald 
in the [Tarlsh hall in aid of the 
Seminary Fund, and it wai de 
elded to purchase a deep freeze 
for the use of th* rectory and 
for catering. A lengthy discus 
Sion on catering followed and 
many problems were settled,
A Day of Recollection is to 
be held some time in March 
•nd further plans will be made 
at a later date,
Mrs. Breunig was the lucky 
•efteiwf*o(tatli»*inofithl3teraffl*»»ln> 
aid of the MIssiona, and Father 
Flynn took th* opportunity of 
thanktoif th* ladiei for the 
Chrlatmai gift h* had received. 
The meetlnjf was adtoumed 
r Flynn reciting
Stitching tarry clalh is n* Isngar 
•  nuiMnca If you ploca n strip of
m pRger.ke|Wf f  n ItwNi-llie.Iwnei 







FEW MARRY ON MAN
There are 10,34$ adult spins-( 
lers and 9.326 tachetor* in the! 
h i* of Man's total (MqiuiaOun 
of 48,133.
Spread It Around
H O €A  hm iet*§ f f i t t
ROTH DAIRY
fRODUCTR LTD.
ni«fi* 7«-3IM  
for home delivery
*My new. beau la so ohyl 




NOW EARN PROFITS ON $3 
M IL L IO N S  IN MORTGAGES
$tOOOEartu$ BO 3 tarI3 
$3000 t'arru $400 ytarly
MAY IB ACQUiai n without ocquitllion or men- 
agcment fee in amounu of $S00 and more.
STERLING PACIFIC
MORTOAQI CORROitATION LTD.
Ml Iwriri 3L, ViiKisyir, nisi N2-WI
0
INTEREST
Kelowna Roprcstintatlvo! J. W. (Jack) Newsom 
Phone 703-5426
At sea and ashorel







Factory Trained Mon 
GUARANTEED LABOUH




Dial I-382S Res. 2-8778
*vvx.rvvv >ft>.ftww#>^vvvvvw 'Tkla ftOrsitemwil Is not ixMlslis* or gu*te*g l*r Um Meest CMirt Itara s4 Um OwsiaMMat at gililsk OslMtniaft,*
PALM BREEZE M
To Top
Hf. w  CJUCAItAlf fu s n  Itim a. am gdm. M m i d  Cbl-
c«£9> lad liaitSr««L Mm  « •  M d  
I *  nm M  wmMf lis»»»ro C*- fe, ^
mmjUmmm C  i l l  C ft C O I
tmm  to**® p®M»i tbeill G A lIE i H i*E A T ® i 
iNfttiaiiftI UsMxy Icftdi Atm  0«lv«£'Claa acnrw! I i* '
‘bftrti *sA fsotk iikft .• Itat p»-!troit‘$ g u i «s tita Bad
itot©. 'Vis^s, aeffwiacg NHL dk»o#-
Now ttay COB tXMii tlMsr tatoife; o®s.. extended itatt- 
ifer ft titife wkikr inaamn* n’cstzeta ftt tana* ovei IfeiBlreftl to 
'aoi tocfe firtftte ftsy teiorc. ; 1$ f ia c i. ft ttriKf wtacfa. d»t** 
» I Tta Kfttk Hftftta w«®t into ft:tacfc to Feb. l i ,  1164,
« i |T ta r « l« y  gftic.e « g f t» r t |  U t e i f t ’s ioftift ft® ft h i t  Zfed
' ~ 'Biswtea Ervteft tad vttb tta  Cft-l«ftii. Zfttft et tita $**sm  vM k  
'ftftdtem.- Ei4 taey stated cdf tta!ii;>v« netted Ids ITtb •« !  tite  
^rink o a  t t a  s t a r t  e t a  «d »  4 3  isftrkers a t .c®7«irt ..e ia ir  
ceerc . jpfttp :.
Tta CftftB ĉftft visstsd B m ta  
B ta V'isgs is. tta  ottar lifters-'
4ur ftixta gftteft taataBi for ttaar 
.ferirt vktary in te* aMilar
Ddvee^Jo's fcta ««* bis Ittii
at tee yefts.
Yvftft Coajtnoytf ata Gtfflw 
TtesaMy, eftte ftita Ms Ifeb at
'tm ftta&ft tw® yeftiT*. Eat teeyjte* yesjr* sw ed tar l*o«treftl 
'wtfft taftten 43 ftta nrp tavxriv-lle ttay taM  ft atftn ftdva*- 
to ftrftit ttftfii ttay fo to Pcsrtaitef*. €o®ioy«F* fOftl vftft Ms 
mtMm Fta. IS tar « M itta r|l^  po«ee-flfty ssMkm at tta  
eh»Murm fO feftCftk teft IsftftSOft.
' ISaren USmNft ftta Gocte*! Wlte htss ttaa two gttail**  r*-
NHL
Alive ,1'
ItaBM riJU IAN  
», * flrtft i«« fftta
I S ta W ' * ? « ? « » * »  IS te . Bpfcta:
mm Itaftt W k ta
.-ISte of tta  fftftftiaftlca 
‘(tar ttacftfo'ft ©eortft*. 
i Hsdl. t t a  K H U ft tta* fo ta tiie* - 
|tex sftOiSQO. tas XI totBft* 
lieixteaianft to sooee 31 goftls to 
:lft*ftk te* record «t Si ifOftI* te 
te seftsoft.. H« taids tta  record 
i'joiady wite Mftoricft Rietatd 
f*a  B «ft« Geeffrtan. tate ta ­
mer Sk£Ue»l liftjcrft.
Tta bna»*g gftm* vft* !••- 
.tsred by » tesrd-yierted fegM ta* 
tweea Pat at Ctacftg®
'"m i Bk'.st)»'s Fortas Kmamidy- 
; Stspirtc®, suad Ke«s««dy W*r« 
i'caJted ta  Mgfc-stiteteg raJdv'fty 
I'te tee pcfted sod O m  weot »t 
eftcit o tte« r. KftWiedr., tawd 
do*~B Ms face trora a 
deefi est on tta  taetaad* tafft 
l'ckaj).tei Staitatco and ftt^on* 
‘pctet mtidmtm&y sMfged )■&*•• 
i mim Erteis Sita^
'w ta t«« tiecoads 
.ftta* m  ftta .
;taicii eteecktec. Hot I M m tf' 
teraegtasul dte ( • » • «  ftta  
iteoteftd te te« k« by Citaftfft 
ccBtr* Steft MtMtftu 
Hell sftDteg Ms stick in teo 
tefttfie iftjra ftftd accMentftly 
tayiMd V'ertfftlt ftM * te* Bos- 
ten ftteger irftft doatt «* tta  tc«. 
Wesd^ tad te ta  tatpad te tta
FGlQfflSk
IHIM Cnlv GMbftll'T ffsritiBdl 
troEft tta  feftCfts vftft flv«ft te 
‘Bostoo't 'Lao Etevte lor taMteg.
A tM  slftl* at .fftftoes ia 
trliifti’twittifl for tta  weetasdL 
Sftteiday Drtralt ts «  llo ta  
reat. CItkftgo visits Tbroote fof 
ft gam* v M  te* M«|dt L*ata, 
ftad Me« York Ra«i«rs fiay at 
Boteoft te ft matte** gam*.
Bondfty lAoMzeftl .fteys at C ta  
eftfo. Tdraftlo te »t Etaten tad 
Sew York te »t Dtstiod.
n ra vs HB mm uoftsaej * 15* me® nee* eeiwftiei «w|%teteiy mfff- tta  Btetk Hftft'ks. (W ^TFMJL KAOYX® MMagiigfi BAnBB ■ET
H oftfttfttescataftfoterogtate wftteita »«d wtte Boteao |»id-|Tam »y Wttams. Pa M *rta l S »ita»e reortyed fo * ate- ^
te teft P*d Wtefs* vktatyJteg a tacwEaa ftjv*siata« Boojaad ,iJ«ta scored teeisies ior Mga-sskkate, nv* *Baft-| mJasnM t* r»  — *»*
ftkkk iftM’ftd 'ItetMit teta terteisteftftrt fax* te* Brtaui ttair|«te«f Botee* goate. , ]m«ts for hgMteg ata •  I4 mte:-|4»«rl*ftft ta f f ta  tas«tad m k
(;k=— ui i.....m m t** ft'fts Ms' 'ta  lteii**dy re-ljpĝ  Af«d It  anteb
Iftftti teftdta team Y'V'fk ta
cftftaftg* ta  E*g last « |4.®a»ta j !■ *«»#«»  taftftta i tê  tta  »ft-
‘ftftte, ' Arnsmm 8i*..ftf-fef»yl teota ewi;ia.teafeiA amam m lT*fM *^ie*,
S p o t t y
r u s  < U E im rK * b u l t  c d c u e b . t o . .  i * » . t i .  u «
HERTS (WE FROM ME, HBtE'S O S  FOR YOU
IfditeftMgttes Jataiftf Mor-* dtowg rtiear taro te P$d*»
lift,' iftft, pLisiiai ktjaiM’&iSifty ■laypi'l. Ms**
■ fftital Cm M  -ftfttisafcNte taH»s ,r» ft'gft ft
derlilan te te* lifteted
igM,--—i4 P  V aeftaifti
Gelberger Takes Lead
In
fWTMM w  BFkCtl. CsM- lAPt |*sttr5# slil!'!s i.K dxm t t%c kwistat. ft i l  Ykissdsf te gr*te tta
Attteld PftiSfier, Y\;«©y sta iitw r* fi'# Ittc t» ft 11 j Ir'iM...
Iltii C ta l*r »tesSr tts»-ir ta i ta ) All tiiJ*-* ia |*i»f3iic« tei « |irfs  HhS ite  ta?
(ta tft f ta  l«Ot4 teftd &» tliC; ftftn-r U* ta-'-et -tt' '«>«'?' %wi*| te ni‘£ p d  Petal#
tte t Si6 Si)Ak-!r» PsifsmNUis Oousirf i JleSife. _
ft*fs)*6t trtefty p 1 ♦ y 11® I  ■'Otte f f .%! iittt-K'S f"-* r j p#|!;i*r aiM FftfS'iS fftilii'-initd
        i tmaiiif*Si'f-iAf It*  m ar tta Cr*
iffefe* ItaaJ gm m vtif
j ft * t
I !»attar lfe»* M«tetrr<rf I'NeaiO-1
I t(s4  r » » i* r  k i d  i  Tl- P iV  
■’ fRff ftfed C*i|'»rf f t l r e id f  i f #
" wiMnrri tete ytftf—.Anste • ! to* 
Afttel#* ftftd IMUy In M i ta n s#  
(©mu ro Sftft ttafft.
los Angel® Dumps Portland 
In Weslem Hockey league Play
PEHnCTON A fIK  SECOND P U «  
BUT MUST BEAT BUCKAROOS
Ftaftlirtfiift Battecoi ta w  teeir tatks agfttes? tta  »'•?- 
Kfttewftft Eafkaroos iioM te* Btobcos* fsat'otai ift te *^  
Ytaaitet tta  Eiiirks tedi esrttasg sftg* te P«fc 
terte* ftta k*si®rrftiir Uiytel te* ita ft k id  eSita at IS#te*ftft ft
Two k'tes l«r te * 'firoitoM. ftw® fretsy w ei ft«»sr« 'ta ift 
a t *m m 4  t a w *  te  tes# 'G k»»ftf»ft l » t e r  Iteekey  t a t a s *  a m
tta  te *ta' •■ ’fty f r «  sta E»tks tta ttad Kersey
~0t tw^ KniileiSpi
Kjftgi te tta <tafw*s seat ftsT' tta rs-c* Far -lecwud pAftC*.. 
W tan  t e  P oft c m s ff ft? t t a  jta ck  j> r f t# » *  ia r t
d •'**  evMtal tta  teroki wenY I *  ir^lteg o*«f mA 
ita.yteg taftd I®*' tep*** tee iaiftatft*? tsiii-.
' C iita y  d a # .* ’?) f»tai tisy  w e e p ® *  t t a t a r o  fa r  t t a  1̂  
gaawft. Wj# %»mmmga will ta  t«4»g' te* ■*!« toelgail.
Ift'ta''Pe*«k Cny *« " T fffy  t**rx*s«B «ai ta tta
l» » *  ta f i te tift ^
Oft t a  taaei'J** »  cfeftsge* ftf# t e d k a y d  -ftw t a  « « 6|  
Itefts W'tei rr*sift.te a&iftrtL Jofo® Mrsasg »**  ta b ta tf tf  arw iod  
©ft ft ear# ftskte W«2a**iftf ftftef taita M? kite •  tete te 
P'ftftJii* ta? Oft* I'fti'ift' to 1 # ft? Ita  Itaf'kV *« ta « i test
'S fttefdfty  Mite? M t t a  *1  t a  t» iis*  f t-#  t a t e
ctoft ta  ft V'fft? courtoif eif c44 P»f*#r Cta
Lftwtt terv feftl d*ro»4 M  tftftsd ft** taetay itatk* te t a  
BKirki ».• t a s f  p-aip*, A w r y  M r# «  -Orv't im t  ,«*
ktes frt ftwi fttei ***■ t a  Ite k i te ftrtJ« te •« * «  t a  
tfiiftit i»t«*tftftt fftssifti at t a  yrftf.
GftSft# l t » #  1* i  I® ft! k l# » » r te t Arrftft.
Howe, IHIman On Ihe Hove 
In N atia l league Scoring
I by Ita ta tft Alec IMIi'ewklo 
 ̂ J kite ftl.,
 _______________. |ps*'M Mii^svd ro Mrvptfm!
ft.^ tat Imtes Tbwidss-: te  #wsrt tg 'fti^  t a





Mirbftfd, M il  ̂
Eejawaik  ̂ Md
■ *^ t te p w  Mbs. ft li-41.1̂ ? ktiS 
m n ' riteaer'isp SCsa's UHnai® ■«!'
D e o m t R ed  tl’teg# te  t a ^  N** 
df,#rtftl HM'key ta tg w  avaiyiduii 
•cicftteg r»w.
'Tta €M*am  Park 11*#%.*'* 
ftftf ta l ft'tef*#- kfti I® ■pa*!»„.,... ^
tee*sMteg ft |*ftifw-itftd*g Up MAa,*.. CM 
§aatx ;| Md
H # t a s  J 3 g » « * t  r rm f t ta i i i :  O rt
te ftcore l i  te ta (
r e iw d  ro  f#  goftls te  ft »«■♦«*
HkR |i#Ms t a  i#««d .ysaBilj' 
w ite  MftsHbr# R u b ftid  aftii I ta *  
fti# Geoffliae. M b  fsfwer Ma®*,. 
lieiJ Cfteftdteft* |4«y«», 
miasta m m ai !»o 
ag.»iat? te* Tb-ar*4«y
iiilte? tta  telds ft kftiB
»w r ftaa Mitotft af CteH'-si'a, is 
lltetd  pAftf# k i t e  a t |*itets..
RTOift̂  Rwitiwftw ro MaBlirfc! 
loiirtei »i*A i i ,  is ftta  tfe- 
|#ftgi,**f ti»y®.»k«' kite Si 
ftifisit.
Gc*dk Itoft# ro Ifetrro! K«wi 
ft |Attr ef foftl* ftfftte*? t a  t*»* 
oftiffl#** 'fk n if iii. f  ft*4 |m»S4»
IdwMi Wte iter# te t a  rw wtef 
’Ipftf'ftd# k i te  i l
Et«i Wteif;* ftsd *twwd ate ft d# 
iw  w ¥ « « te  .{iftt.« ft? IA 'PTOKtt 
wMk 1'W.iTHervfttte Joftft Rciv#*#. 
T t* tetders:
G
P  ... 
U  3A 
l i  P  
l«  »
It  u












fiMHftI t ( U k |4 l i
OAK LODGE
R O T  HOAfE
'iftrlw it H im * A Gfowftdl 
far tb# f*r#  of t a  
Sraldsvft.lM 
U r. A Mrs. C,. T. PMACOC*
1124 fwmtmf ^
.Stewilte4 fm H
U taiaw f t a  f t a t a i  
•itei t a  ftfttairo at ymm 
fftf, ftteH lifiM r II iNr
tftftft. Ift left*
ta r  'frta ft M tf f*#l • *  1?* 
l**ftftl — —ta t O tr 
WftfkftMftMAft tft (M 
Tb* F1a«#it
KsIowim Auto Body
IM i G taaftftfft I ta i*  id i l i
Lta*'?? Mater RMg.
1a08 A?Wi3.JRI tAP* -  Ia»» 
AftftlM  ttedri p*!f»£»d tfite ft® 
mrty teftd.. taw i*l4  1*'̂ !* 
?*H t a r t •!«'»! te P'r! ft t i  
W #tafk la ftfw
TMte'iday i&tfb! a tfvf«-4t
of 4 fi(]i2 I
Th# »'la fix#  t a  lftit-i3ter#.| 
Btel#* a  t»"0 befeted Saai 
Ftaarti*'®. ■
Pofllftf*! reti-.ftinrd te Ai-i-t*.! 
ro*ct kite i t  (•■4si», ftj
rkftac# to cV»i# a (i'wr-t«-*ini f»iH 
«■ toagMwleadteg Vrcb'Tift. 1 
Claute l*ro t# , Kotm Jl*te«* 
#»t, Lae Lataac. Odt Peming' 
IM  aad WlIU# O'Rw eer# ta  
Lo# Ang#l#i •eof#ri. Fromrr 
Kftlmma Pftcker 0#rry G.iyer! 
ftfid Bill Sftufidfro #ft*h scorrd 
tvkft tor Portlftnd.
After Uo Angtlro look ft 
•em iM M taf M  tatftd ta t a  
ftOfCMd p#rlod, Itorllftrrd l*Ran 
chipping ftwuy ftl U. (toycr nrx! 
taundcrs tftlllwl In the tê r*to<l 
“ “'I^S liS 'to 'W fkf ■ff'M .-ftKl Geiw- 
r*duc«d t a  mnrgln to one goal 
fit th# I4mlnute mark of the 
fififtl itenaft. ,
Goill# Marcel Pelletier re
, te itvTOi iTOftf late
f t a  •##¥«! r©«4 •■#?»■ Cftlttof* 
Km Totei ro ftea J###, 
I PftaJ Ik>fW:l##9*  ro P a lm  





csftffftK# Cftteftasi ro t a  R»*|
• . * *  #-*/%*«> I t a i l  M<K.k#y L#«r-k# m.aOa ma'i 
KMTRION W.ki CIGilS y i, f f i r i h c o m l a g  Minroj
Gfc/f#» K.n«d.»» ro ' T t e f o r t o i W * # k  te C»«taa to; 
rem ittal te itrrtte* d.iitn»c#. 1)|, cMfratuSftttoa Th»r*-|
tir<l kite ft foTOi ro otafS. lu of|sr4i#?f ef hoektr
GRRRV fiOTER 
, . all In IfttlRf cftfti#
Rhodesia Endoflgon 
Empire Track Meet
lONDON tAPI-The fate of
Walker Cop amattyf D«5# 
Morey of High Potet, pdftT* 
Ing with ft handicap of flv# 
ftro ltt. heir*! hli pro p«rtn#r 
Gay Brewer by 14 an they 
carded ft fe#rt bft.ll 89 to lead t a  
prtharoatw dlviikte. B-rewer 
shot ft Ti.
Among flv# (eamt tied for 
second at 62 wer# AI HesMltnk 
and Don Dryadal#, Los Angclea 
Dodger pitcher, l * f t  • hander 
R.indy Kmifa* at t a  kiprld 
barettoll rhamptena helped hla 
partner, Ken Still, with eight
fttrTOiftft... ter. ft .
Jack NIcklaus. detplt* going 
over par on two of th# final 
three holes, hit ft 73 at Cypreta 
Point In hli first competlUv#
teamr and iwgu## all over tan  
ada
Minor Hockey Week begtni 
Sftturday. Campbell laluted t a  
tratelng j r̂ocrara lnauf«rat#d i 
by t a  C ftB ftd lftn  Amateur, 
Hockty Aftftoclfttat •  tna ja a tti
ftfO.
"W# Join to ftftluUng thla l#-i 
glon ro aporumeii wrbo organUe 
and o p •  r a t ft ihoutandi of 
hoekfty teams and leajru#s ao 
ihai young boys taooito<tot »#  
land may plftf under conditions 
of aupftrvlscd, dliclplln«d traln- 
tag ftfid, IhM lftftR 
ot tmprovftd health and b«tt«r 
ciUtftiuhlp." hft said.
Thousands of Canadians are joining the
^ M e t e o r
oAdmiration
Poetland's furkMis attack i the llrlli^h l.ioptre ftfKl ioriv i crtitlng of this year.
linRI llVi? llliliint a ftis »*•»’?
Ptllelier had t« kiunk « Au», 1st Will,1-oyirtniy Thui «U>y 
Hl««|p«ln U entcriHl.
An Afrlcnn tcnirce In Ixmdon 
saldi
...  .....—, Bill Ogden had mteed emo-
thtimn Into iioni. If* sank a hole-ln-on# on•pftn. --------
down at Iftist si* shot* tor a 
gamft total of 24. Dav# Kelly 
ftftved 22 for Portland,
.■ h r * . '* ™ # :”  wc .« .id  w.nt S '  ¥ !  ™ » ; ' s r s r s
j s K r  : , K . r s : . ' T ,  ; r ‘ “  •» ■»' ••
iM'cause ibe IM-y«rd third hole at Mon 
lerey nnd seemed headed for a 
great acore until the final thre*' 









TORONTO (CP)-A total of 
IBS youngsters, Including 41) 
from the United States, will 
take part In an exhibition awlm- 
mlng meet here Sunday.
The U.S. awlnimcrs, along 
with M top Canadians, will 
com* from Mwdon, Ont., where 
ta x  will compete Saturday In 
the 15th annual awlm meet I* -  
twftftn Canada and the United
W *ta. . .  „
Among l e a d i n g  Canadian 
iwlmmert entered Sundav aro 
John nilchrlst of Ocean Fnlls 
» C  , and Phil DockftfiU, Hop 
Jacks at)d Jane Hughes, all of
Uhotli'aitt.
*'I Ihlnk Afrlcnn countries In 
the ComiTUinwealth also would
olt)cft,
•Trobaltly the Afrlcnn coun­
tries woulfl ns.k for Ilh(Kle.?lan 
nthlcles to he barred from Ihe 
>!niu('s -or they would not com- 
pet«',"
HlimlcHia In nrnong 36 coun- 
trleA entered fitr tho eighth Com- 
inonwenlih tiiiiiies In KliiKston, 
.Ininiiicn. Aug. 4-13.
NHlr*STARS
•y  n iB  (CANADIAN PlEfWI
Gofdift Howft, wbo worwl two 
goftla, tocludtog . t a  wlnn«r. to 
K ip  Detroit Red Wings fef< 
IlMtroal Canadlftiti M  Thu
^Titonftftwart, who WJOrod on# 
fM l and aMtitftd m  Aooteftr • •  
Sm Rm  Dniini
mack HiWka 44 Thursday
NHL LEADERS
By TilK f ANADIAN PRI.SS
Rljndtng.ii Ih’tiolt, won 21, 
o.st 12. tied five, jKtlni.? 47, 
I'dlnts! Hull, t'hlcago, 60. 
Goals: Hull, 37.
AMlstg; Iiou,ssenu, MuuUenI,
Sliutmili! Ctw.icr, l)«droU, 6, 
I’l'tuilUei! Green: Boston, ItW
'miiiiiii'sr'’''' I
By TilK CANADI.AN PRIJ88 
RKMK.MIIKR Will IN , . .
■’i*»>T«fdfl(d“Af«nl»bi*i*Afi*Rhtit** 
out threo hockey teams nnd 
iK'nt a fourth In a singla 
dny M years ago toilay—In 
lTO--ln a temeflt game bo- 
for« 14,000 Hiwctnlors, Play­
ing one |«rUKl each ngatnsl 
Niagara Fall.?, University of 
Toronto, Tuionio MnrlUiros 
and Nationals, L*nfs scorotJ 
10 goals and allowed only 
two by MarUioros.
CANADIAN OBDRR OP 
rORERTERfl 
Wftsaeft'a High Btagte
no Uach . ......   -.241
Mtn’s High Waglft
Oarry Stone .   -  27B|
WftRMn's lUih Triplft
Flo Leach  ...................... *581





ABC's ........   - ....  2922
Women’a High Average 
Flo l*ach _______  .190
r r a r a j  b r a c h . c .m  (a p i ao
M«Pi.n . .m . in.n fh* siandlngf-Second Half
Orange Juice?? 
For Martin
Mmdaim S-IJ l- im  htrdiap>
Meteor’s rich look of luxury is one big reason
■ALL OP PAMBH DIKS
PORT ORCTBARD, With. 
-JTrftiik C, !^ fto n .,k  tnentar
IL
inrRKLKRH FIND CXIACH
rrrranuiioH lApi -  nm
Amlin, t a  last man Intervle 
e<t ftyp the Job, was given 
lhi«e year eohtraot Thursday 
hesil coach of Plttabtirgh Htce 
mm
■Bean arti ca # I to t e
bar Thursday at Del Monte 
Lodge, headquarters of the 
Bing Crosby golf tournament— 
nnd order^ straight orange 
Julcc.
And that shows how serious 
tho Hollywood stars take the old 
groancr% national pro-amateur 
show. ‘
By Baturday or Sunday when 
only th* hard core Is left in 
contention, the boys may cut
1(X)MC,
But no longer Is the Crosby 
clambake the boon oasis It was 
onco on the winter tour. A pTirse 
of 1104,500 spoiled thftt, Tho pros 
want no drunken partners at
[A.(L, BTlSgs ji,'.-.).*
,)n t a  putting green arCy- 
prcss Point, most of the auto­
graph hounds converged on 
Dean and Andy Williams.
After t a  sign 
Dean announced 
gallery:
"Andy Williams Is the finest 
singer In the country.”
Amly smiled — and then 
laughed sort of hysterically 
when Dean added s
MtLaor'f olsoant comfort it 
another reoion
Meteor's beautiful style Is 
another reason
slplng was over, 
i to t a  large
Moonshiners ..................11
Spootnlks ........................11 ,




Miu Koga ...  .......... -.......SU|
Men’s High Triplft
MIU Koga — ............. ........ B151
Team High Singla 
EUlsons .-••-12051
EUlsons  ........... ..........SlflOl
Men’s High Averaga 
MIts Koga .......   257
Mlts Koka .......   814
Lou Mfttsuda.................n---
Team Standlnga
Rutland Meat  ..........«%
RuUand Welding . . . . . . . .  89
Imperials ...................... 37
Clippers ....................  85%
city,
A lady with kslly groen hair 
-Hreally-diskid Dtan for on 
■utograph.
"Lady,” said Dean, "I knew 
something like you would show 
up Uw intoutft 1 1^1 drtoktof.”
One ot the first things people notice in a new Your eyes just naturally snap to attention at 
Meteor is the beautiful interior luxury. Once the first sight of a new Meteor. You simply 
you’ve seen Mctcor’i  comfortable, deep, foam- cannot resist Meteor s distincnvc beauty. . .
padded scats, there’s no stopping you from clean, crisp, sculptured lines ai^ tasteful use ol
sitting in them and surrounding yourself in trim accents. Meteor s sweeping ratline a ^
Meteor elegance. Fabrics arc rich, lavish. Soft, gently tapered rear deck draw adiniring looks
supple crinkle grain vinyl has the look and feel wherever they re scct. An opiifinal vinyl root
o f nnc leather. A number of people joined the adds town car fashion to thê  ultra-glamoroui
Meteor Admiration Society the moment they kxik of Meteor 2 and 4-dwr hardtops. In fact,
discoveriai and apericnc(;4 alf tlw* «lcg»«»C9 . ro8ny
and prestige in a popular price car. Society for Meteor s good looks alone.
Join now—take a membership drive
NHL STANDINGS
Meteor







21 12 8 131 97 47
I I  12 I  IM  17 46
21 IS 4 142 102 46
IB 14 8 109 103 41
9 21 8 109 148 26
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#ui 111 %a iiif ta'ie,
W*ifti ttijft »*#'* ta  | 5SJl6 r r  i l '  
/ ‘■‘M e fia»>' liftte ft i.m m t. It you 
! teite ft 'ji.iiMiisujM rfti^e, va iW i't 
j Kiafte foi.ir ta'an.i, iK''.i''a'ui.,e if fte 
' *'\.»u''i.j I h iie  ivrtt 3t walh-
t»u* fttfcta ttru. |iw1 if Jituf 
Iftiftft 5» ft £".e*ij me, k l'i. £o te_
fU'kjft* tta! ta fe  it ft l-ri»ate I Ittie  ewi.!|li;
|t*!toid taa tta  to ft! |e.*f! '* *
I ie-'ife!* ft®j Ihftt ft tftS'je t'tftsUfts.'! I 
i Ks'itt! tw fr**t»ie4 1
t A *..| Iftl* *' b.ft'lrs-. lirfe  Itafe tl '
ft'tvW ta i.e»«ltKji;S!f' Itriiaestof":?*" 3**! •  gsm f f*n  ta'j
 ̂it mx to bd  Bgsis ftttol *?.>»>«# t«,| tt Ita  fift!;
Juitl 'f 'b ie t  fK;3r« in p  to  $t, fto  B.
tf't'.. m - i ' t - f f i tu y  Ihe f'i.s.:s| i.*'# sato'**'*'®" I? 1* •  fef'C'ifcg tad , |
h ta  niftifef. P fti te r r  m*e h»vr i;  Aftaktty, fn tm t  m i;
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I in ftititfh ftV'ffi! ta I I  ftt l.tafl#; thrfe I* m *. n a qortiftif, to| 
I ti» taj tm r taftfti, toi! If I'ftftfef F»» fk>
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I rii« !,r**rr:-rT)«taj*5y ta vabae de-; m.ifb! t s u i r  t«  niftd#.. TlrarJ 
I'arndtng <"-n ih# n i tu r#  r.f jM tnnrr ro g h t have ■ u n g k tm  
ner** tr«fr>f,«<>. TTiiii, ih.)i barn'l jT'ata irto she kmt ef clyl-t, 
ti-nfaintng 12 ktettaird »bkh tttnsJd a l t r a d v  rr.akc
it no! imi.r»r»),ve tf j'*rinrr te-; 12 ft-ai.lkc. Hie fmai
,('«.r)ili <>r»c »i ade or one rn>i fc iira f! d»*iend» on paMner't 
trsifTfP, hot it grr.it!)' in ¥)■««■« If he keep* tirrung
value uhvn j atlnrr iftltri to off. \*e tttMe for Juit a game.
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S.'itvitda.v )h<i!i!d ta  a ple.isaht 
dav, Among many fav\ired ac- 
ttvitic.'s are; taimestic and to­
nal intcre*!*, outdoor purisult*, 
eiderliiinmenl of any tyjw- 
Those with k ctaath# taht of 
mind ahould find this pertMl a 
highly Inspiring one.
If  tomorrow Is your olrthaay, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
regardk’s.s of any flnnncial 
gains y«»u may have made in 
tfuj past few months, H would 
bo well to consolidate now and 
start thinking of the future, 
Even though stars predict some 
siniill monelnry advances in late 
April, mid-May and/or mid 
August, you will not have much 
further opportunity lo rack up 
profits Ireforo the end of No 
vcmtHT. A goorl trend, Ijegin








1) 4 ik % i4i6 at 22












t)A llrl«C .ilV |(i.'iK {lirrrn ''iiM «H «n »% *h n w 't(iivo rk iti* 
' a x y d l d a a x r
Ift I. o N (I r  n L I, 0  w  \
One letter simply alanda for another, In this sample A is used 
for the three Ito, far th« two 0  «. etc, Hingle letters, npo«. 
tniphles, the IcnKth nnd foriuntlon of the words lire all hiiitH. 
Ench day tho code K'it«r« art different,
A Cryptogram quotation
X D q 11 U D T W N 
X D  K l l l l  I t F D Q
J T N n  W 0  D Y 11 0  1*
ntng then, will last for several 
months. Beil iwriiMi* for otcti- 
pational advancement: Early
May, 5eptemt>er and, again the 
first three months following 
Novemtar'i f|n!*e,
Berronal matters will occupy 
the celestial spotlight during 
most of the 12 months ahead,
tnli/e on Influences which can 
strengthen ties with family nnd 
friends and win the favor of 
•mwrlors and co-workers. Just 
be careful lo avoid friction in 
June and mld-NovemtaT nnd all 
ahould ta well, Best periods 
for romnnce: I.at« Ajuil, Inie 
June nnd late July; for trnvel: 
Late April, June and Augirst.
A child born on this day will 
be highly talented ond ambi­
tious, but will have to curb a 





TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A NEWL.Y-ARUIVED English Indy had an unnerving ex­perience a short while back. She heard about a furni­
ture auction to bo held In a swank gallery, and proceeded 
thither, hoping to pick up
n few choice piece# for .̂.cT.oN Dnnu
her ncwly-rcntetl Man- 
hnttnn home. When she 
arrived, she didn't see an­
other soul in the place, 
nnd domandctl of tho 
mournful looking gentle­
man guarding tho door,
"Isn't there nn event 
scheduled here this after­
noon?" "Are you a rela­
tive?'! ho countered, "A 
relnllvo?" she replied,
"Do I  have to be a rela­
tive to bid on some furnl-









I ’Mteritoy'B rrypteguoifti FOIIUIVK MANY TIUNUH
fiT i|s fi# i ifQ -nuxa iiN Y O U R a K U '^ u fto m u a
IN
turi?" ...f „v«. .«»„
the mounrful gentleman told her, "the auction Is next door.
This Is A funeral porlor."
• • •
Dr. riillmau, tho socloty dsntlst, ordered a nervous patient, 
"Open wide," then luinouncod, "You've got tiie biggeal cavity I 
ever saw—Uia biggoit cavity I  ever saw," "You don't hav* to 
r*p#at It," gnimbltd the patlant. "Who'i repeating?" shruggM
Uoo I'ullnian. ."You heard tho echo,"  - j
• « •
OVRllllKAltDi I
(By Nancy flruborl One tiger mooting another on Madlaon 
Avenue: "Where on earth have you beanT You r«#k of gaftolinol" 
Wise mother to her children cooped up in the houi«! "Qo wit 
Into the sunlight, iny dears. Beautiful weather loat la never
.Shapely loee seeking eecretarlal pciet: "I don't tyre vetry fiuetr— 
b̂ut I can erase fifty words a minute,"
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17. Room h r Rant
EVERYTHING K »  THE LARGE FAMILY
T»®' d  inoei* i®* tn m  mitti « «*tb- Ofm
t.«ll a«wte* iwrt a t iwteg m m *. Fiv« MLrami «hI to» 
MtMsamm. tewfo M m m  m m , 'Tim Wmm tm m ,. M M  
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20. Wanted To Rent
THANK GOODNESS YOU WAITEDI 
Buy of a lifetim e $19,950.00
iM t  steof to E d m m  ferns •  aw itei dtete- „
(tote m  Ite-attoft. Wato p m w  h t toow tad  itelteWto 
bawd* *  tetfey m'tiatidl. -tow IM  «%■ fe- »ater» .teawatew 
tefmrt t  b m m m . I  mmmmm.
im m . -e*4 itewa. Tm i i  a Iteo
mmiB jbiia*e.i a fteM*tel em'roraJ fen^tem •'Sto mtemtei 
m ad 'bm m d i*mdw mad
« m  to to#- to tote m a d a m  tbm
ito*.. 1-wi tea Mtefe 'fte^w tf tef' §tm *m  m m t a m  mm 
mmrn u m  Mmm m  -ttetf to* iteto*a» i i *  «te.- Zm  
Kitet. iwt Aelty 'te> bm  'feBrom toteritol.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
iss?A«4siiiii tm-
Jfct.l»**A’f Oidlffi P.*ai Ritoto » •! inwraaro# Fum
M l BKRNARII AVK. m < tm
m m tm m
Ijaeist .Btetotek tetSS * DftnTO T»rwn S-Mil 
Boll H ti*  ifetet • Oa.. Maitto te M I
Mrt. CbsrlM yM M p J FtAWO LWOJfS TO te f iirotet 
Mrt. T, 0. MelCm wed] i© ymte rone b«i»#. TaWpMum 
ttard, MM at Htetol}i«it|4i .  H i
FrSvtto aanka — ............ .........
iS L fS T S T -15. Houses for Rent
rWtt MtmteitJ Amrnl ................     :
m l WELL KEPT I  BEDROOM 
ittetet hBm*. Flf*phw* to littof 
room. Gae brot tied hot waltr. 
220 wiring, iir tte . On but lift*. 
CtU R. H. WUtoA Realty Ltd , 
phono T»4U i H I. lO. H I
, rLOWERl..
CoM yvte tooughtftd 
im rti|i ta tiino of aorrow. 
XA R EftnO W lR  BASKET 
4tl UfltlTO.
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM
i^tenltorod bteo#. efey prro 
tm td. Mttto iMimi rwe«* wed 
hoTOi up ter outerottlr wtthtr. 
Oreupttey M irth I»l Toto- 
phnno TtARMI noon or tmrntate.tf
SMALL HOUSE WANTED TO 
rent. City prtfeiTid, Ttkphte** 
TM-dtft. 144









8 t Piua 
Martin
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX ~  
Stov*. itfrifertter tod woodj 
T tM lll I lurotc*. Avtiltble Immedlttely.j 
M. W. r . 11 M l ptr month. Teltphoo# tft-
‘ m t._____________________ M
I NEW SPAOOm t  BEDROOM 
dufdtsi, rumpus room to full 
ftft. .  . btitmenl. tllO per month, Frb.
ft L Ctoe« to. Telcphona Tft-Tftf.Cro« of Kflownt. to- (I
imgagtment of th itr|................ ... .............. .....——
tr. Olortt rrto te i FIVE ROOM HOUSE, l«  PER 
JUtltordOtaeiwrfto* ateotta Ih rt* room boui#, »5 
.ltd M il. P. H. Din-]p«r month. % mile cist of Rut- 
Vtncouvtr. Th« Itnd High School Ttlephon# 
Ittk* pnc* on 8ttur-j 161-8304.  H
t "' nt'A'" ttiR,)--’ fft- -tiMf lteHto'7 '--ittwitoritiiiw 1 WtW, WRjuERt* » »fcUISVI\lwl'
taurch, wttii rr . f^f occuMncy,
i!2l Mov* to now, r*nt altrla Feb. I, 
IBS ptr month. Ttlaphont 762- 
3SM or 7624003. 1445. Inilamoriaffl
IN MEM
A coltacti 








•salat you app̂ rlatol 
Ih ilnM e
VERSE 
rt iultabla varsit 
Mtmoriama la on ! ^ r ’’ 
Dally Courtar'
TWO BEDROOM HOME ON 
Laurtar Av*. Ntar Shops Capri. 
Immtdlato poiieeelon. Tdt- 
|H^a 762-7287. Apply lOM Laur
..telama at* ac- TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
Ip.m. day pracad- raijL fu» *•*
Th, If jrou wlah, I Teltphont 762-7636. Apply 1008 
aaailftad Couator 1 Wttaon Avt,_____________ 146
ntactlon or Uiro sm all i BEDROOM HOME 
jtead Ad-wri^ to luUabIt for bachtlor, ttc, 838.00 
| | m cholcn ro an p«r month. Available Feb. 1, In 
and In wrlUni Ktiowna. Telephone 762-0742.





[COMFORTABLE 2 BEDROOM 
home to North end. 220 wiring 
available Feb. 1, 880 iMsr month 
Telephone 762-3268 after 6:00 
p.m. 144
18 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, full baaemcnt, south lido, 
8100 per month. Telephone 762 
8080. 143
JUNIOR H< 
lary Benefit , 
The Aquatlol 
Night In the] 
oMSR*. dincl 
a.m. Floor ih 
■viilaM* at
i*?**amirion OK,'Mission bus route, 869 
' t o S e i A  1“  ̂ month. Telephone 764-4790 
•an. 119 •  **
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
TftvtT I partially furnished, with garage/lUAIE^i;^ niP tMimminn Kae® retesAte tA8
t h e  ORDER ] 
piirple Ladle 
good used cl
p,m.4!i9 LARGE TWO BEDROOM DU 
iL TlckeM plex, with electric range, Oc 
Drug Store, cupancy February 1. Inquire at 
142 1017 Fpller Avenue II
S S ; & ‘ 







ITHE ROYAL TWO BEDROOM HOME, ASH 
having a Rd„ Rutland. Newly decorated, 
...rummage gM heat. 879 per month. Tclc-
*1  “*• FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM cot- 
in  tage tor •  naonths. Adults. Tclo- • " I _k.^- <ift«.«m 147
Immediate 
Occupancy
Brand new I  bedroom home 
to eicelirnl clote tn locaUon. 
AttracUve kitchen, separate 
dinette, LR has feature waU 
and fireplace. Hardwood 
floors throughout Full base­
ment. A reasonable down 
payment wtil handtat Fhoot 
Walt Moore 7624956. Eaclu- 
slve.
RevenurHome
A large, older home located 
on the Southilde on a 74' x 
176* corner lot. Clwe In — 
excellent locaUon. Comfort, 
able 2 bedroom living quar­
ters on main floor, with Are- 
place and formal dining 
room. Separate entrance 
leads to 2 housekeeping 
suites upstairs, which are on 
separate meters. Could be 
used for tx>ard and roomers. 
A carpenter's special that 
needs some fixing but could 
easily show 10% returna on 
your Investment. Phone — 
cvknings — Olivia Worsfold 
-762-3895. MLS.
$13,500
2 bedroom home, close to 
shops and schools. Has large 
living room, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen—wired for 
range. 10 cherry trees, nice 
garden area and work shop. 
Centrally located on south 
side of city. For appointment 





430 Bernard Ave.i Kelowna 
Eric Loken ...........  762-2421
ORCHARD OR SUBDIVISION 
lAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
CtoMi 1 badtmm home ted Chcte(.rd m  0§$m M ,t%  
a tf t t  ptaitoed to peers, I  acres plwMed to ptechea. rtm  
p ^ y  hat a ifttf&rly vitw ttel a geteM dop* ^ * £ d  
talie. Ideal twato Ite •obmi'ttioii. Water avatlaro# tor 
14 half acr* teta. Proprrty teuSd be »  *•
to make 44 tots whew wairr bteam* avall*.bl#. Owner ^  
(©fifedtf home ta Kclowiwi at part' paymeat, Prtoe 
|4l.0to wHh terms. Eatriidtftf an tavttauon to view and 
make an effrr. M.LfL
JUST REDUCED $200
NHA IMMtof Lot Birch Ave. — 6f* * IM* to rity. Good 
level toftd Price t37«. ML&,
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD .




Ernie Oxenham . 768-5201 
SdOM Ed Rtes ..............  2-3556
LIST WITH US, AND GET ACTION,
We SOLD more properOea than any oibtr reM 
estate firm in the entire CBcanagan Valler, last 
year through MIA, and well over one MILLION 
dollars.
9 38 ACRE ORCHARD. This orchard ta neglected, but 
has excellent slope and ts Ideal soil for grapes. Oose to 
Oyama. Would make an excellent small subdivision 
approximately 22 loU (NHA approval assured). The 
asking price ts only 815,006, Tsrma can be arranged, 
MLS. Phone 5-5841.
10 QUALIFIED SALESMEN TO SERVE YOU
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (54250)
\
I phone 762-3221,
StetirohnWO BEDROOM .HOUSE ^ R  
J??®!?: rent on SL Paul St. Apply 1317
r » £ 2  S5i!lL=!:______________ ! i '
is r ^  16.'Apt$. for Rent
a«d <gy=w,-— SB 
 ̂ Rd,; Jan-lTIIREl  ROOM FURNISHED
itigtekta-4intwM3laiifiliiMa«>>li2kml m?. ' “
iA '^  tw o  , ROOM 
la








'ni, F. 8 - tf
Box 429
FOR A a iO N - 
IIST WITH US
THE: FACTS' ARE DUT -  
0hj*agsui Rtefey Ud- nmy> 
the iiiGKBST VOtXMR m 
Ltetiag iw
Ikto ia tee Kjdatma area-
SFACI04JS 3 BEDBOOU 
HOME vite IM i si%- tl- at
hvmg tpam. Juct i  year* 
eU. 16 *  M biiteg resiaa: 
attoa ftJ'tete' and tea- 
ette; apide sterafe aad saa>* 
iSeor ttbtoy m em ; w el llar 
i i  X M reercatton
196 Rutland Rd.
PHONE 765-5158 
AI Horning 5-5090 Sam Pearson 2-7607
Alan and Beth Patterson 5-5163
heat: cxtelicte vatee at
t lf  JSd wish tcfiM. Ftetoe 
Ertee Ztete 84232. kfLS-
HOME A34D 2 ACRES -  t  
%-cry atfewrt- 
Ite  3 tite rtek retatoMf wad; 
w M m  PWd 
'li#e. FuS mprk* I'liJ ia  wfeh 
focd tema. PtaM Waym
Laiate u m . m &.
liORTQiyEIE m A m
AVAM AIM if
OKANAGAN REW.TY
JUST A IITTLE DIFFERENT
This modern open plan view home, features fireplace 
facing both living room and dining area. Ample cabinet 
space In the kitchen for the homemaker. Two bedrooms on 
main floor, with a third In the basement, presently used 
as a den. Many added features which must be seen. 
Full price 818,900,00. Try your down payment. MIS.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Rutland, B.C.
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
new subdivision. Full basement.
  NEW-H0ME-$11,500-
Full basement, attached carimrt. 2 good slie bedrooms, 
spaclpus kitchen with dining area, Large living room. 






Gete'fe Mmdar ... 
Gvtefe frtnsMt ......
Harvey iP©Ksr«*k«










Fte' tee towdbr wto 
tee beak Ts# iMxmc ha* beai® 
tted' fiaiteed 'ivtef * te *  
waa hteh w«B to watt caiiwt 
•ad BMBAa isrick fbr^is**.
tots ef tmpMaaids aad twitt 
int.. 3 very ttkc- faeteoMa*. 
Cetewed pluBtttoBg. A PM 
haseatteaS wKh ruaapM* iteSB 
^ c c . A 2hd & *#•«'«. 
rw ^ed ta pkmbmg. Tbe 
toeattoa u amAg att new 
dew ^  idwsidi itAd. 
witikis. wsjftdws ^
towm.. The prke r* i i i^  at 
^.519' Frod tcraas..
\n W m  Agencies
Ltd.
'KsrhMMtd 1861 
816 Btewaid Ave ttlM M  
£v«.. Getef* Phdi^ate
2^m6
H E iB  ISO m  PAY O A Y f 
Try A T L A N T IC S  
T H R irrY  r iF T Y *
9SI am * eaty Me 
'lil |*y  day M»e week) 
ATLANTIC FIN A N C E  
COfUPORATlON 
; M9 Berwud f6MSl»
fed R w e lls , ktwaafte
M. W. F tf
m O im  TO IDAN-TO BUILD* 
buy, remtoel er letaaaa#*. W« 
taaa ta aS areas, qterte eon- 
fedcakal servtoe. AteeeoMteta 
ter »sta, bsmfto aad soM Con­
tact Mtetgage Dcfartiatsl. iar 
laad Rcafey Lad.., kll Ifata 
Streel, P«»tKteia,, 8.C,. F-41
28. FruH, V e fe trfilts
BLA(1S M0U.NTA1N NETTO  
Gam. mmkmabm crade 1 aad 
t, UM  pte M l tw. te  tea 
tarn Hews Koicts.. 'Gattatfbte 
iitd. Ttkphte* MAASM. " tf
ArtW rt fw  Sde
I*  am* ita. my mam-a ..................................  ̂. ... ...
ttarwMl m         "
NEW MM SQ. FT. HOME:, 3 
tor«ftece«
n *  /S j JANUARY QEARANCI
to stertiadt. Large mMmm. ptoJ«i Fwdfe-Citei
rstea. Tetafhtee 1W4W. U| fsf f * .i l
Om Adsmtier,iHSEE Rmmtom  im m e  -
basecatte. pariratty tmdo 
nd. fteTO:!* frotfdace, 
ftawted.. cATfiei la bvtag" rwMi 
f fd saasite kwdrtete. Ftoov area 
IS 'L t»  sq, ft',, iarf* isd Teta 
1dm* m tsm - It
REAL ESTATE




S im  I  BEDBOCtai IKM E tP^ :̂
sale, ftro biftetebt nfta m m *'
tetMu wkih tm im  Wm-
#1 «a tec :im0k  rode. Has
ro -mcMm, b m * rmm and 
tedi'wiwa, atae 3 p##. 
batetwMi.. Mata fteMr haa 
■tmf ttvteg Item, laige ten- 
tag Item., r*roa#4, #4*«rtm 
fcjtifete wite iai'i* •abnf 
arv#, 4 pte", bateftem. Goad 
gtraga aad-iiteliibap- Nw* 
ita  w»te f te w ra t fe ta l tree*'. 
F u l l  askaig prto* * * 
tit..5te''te Ttent anangtd
CHOICE LAKE FBONT LOT 
WITH LOVELY VIEW -  
17s* tewiy IM if  tecaird ta 
Hta M te Wfttrr '8«tetevlstMt. 
fmxsvtd wiih water, pewer 
• « |  pimm- Liol sit# Is Ito v 
lift, alM NHA apteteid FuO 
price new t$,5toto. Eacbt- 
fev#-'.





270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2738
Bob Vickers .......... 761-5563
BUI PoeUer................*4318
Rusa Winfield   *4620
Norm Yaeger — . — . *-706* 









e*# k 4#te# Clwwto# Dtato »-.*l 
Gr* I  tatew Beteteta Itate f t - li  
'Oik Itsi5b9to'
B,f!{s«d H *|te  M il
Marshall Wells ltd .
iiM fiW ATE ftm E s m m  
Amtamv* 1 |nte®®e» tawa#. 
f*m * «M. i# *f 
'tata), Ukmgam 'T*in
T i»  BEDBGOM tWME. 1 
tilKk fete* ttaftemy. rorroî  iawsl-: 
m-a§*d m  bhm i'»«»«»ate' 
pawtetoa.. fttefiisne 'W-'Stol
m
a«r«Md m Patataty lih ikO
tf
NEW t  BWlBDWhl. HOME'. 
uKSty Item  iF a lF , te  BteteU' 
I feted, ,1 atie lei, earpsri, 
ftaar liti*'. Tefeptoa# SMMM..
NEW 3 BEDRDeM MOPIER.N 
hame.. very »*4i tatali. Gtad 
kttamn. TtJfffete* 7t|4|$i
m  No I. Bryfe* fed 1*6
TV BONANZAS
Lartf s«fectete ta 
fita'teiiiSateed TVf 
Iftew i fete» 831'il.
S&S STORES LTD.
Mil P**d»y St.
M, W. r . 119
INDLWfelAL LOm-CGRNER- 
Gleamtee Si.'- **4  L*»irel Ave.| 
Alt *ervif**, T*4*t*MiMt 
afe tfi'to p m . F'Ali;
fm s ' NEW^TWD ■ IliDROOM- 
Itoime te  Benvtelta Bted. *m  
art* lot. Ckar tttta. Tetapfete*
m-mm. m
IMALL HOME NEAR TOWN 
stal parks. ReaMmabta tor caih'
TfiepfeoBt m tm t
TM »iE "M ofiL  \m h  TO ilE  
moved. Teltjifeofte. 743-3101. 14*
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C, E. METCALFE 
573 Bernard Avenue Phone 7624414
W. C. Rutherford 7624279 R. D. KemP — - 763-2693
G, J. Gaucher ... 762-2463 P. Neufeld .......... 7664586
Building Sites
Choice building lot located 
to PRIDHAM SUBDIVISION 
on Lawrence Avenue, level 
Itorraio aad liitty aarvtaad* 
site 75' X 120', Full price 
84,100.00. EXCLUSIVE.
One lot left to BEVERLY 
PLACE development on 
Thacker Drive, serviced with 
domestic water, power and 
phone and features level 
access and view. Site 136' x 
110', Full price Just 12.950.00 
with terms if desired. MLS,
In PEACHLAND on comer 
of Beach Avenue and 11th 
St.. this well treed 100' x 
125' building site is really 
one of a kind, with frontage 
on two sides and has all 
Peachland Municipal ser­
vices. Full price Is 85,300.00 
with 82,000.00 down and good 
terms on balance, MLS,
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
B. Fleck ..............  768-5322
D, Pritchard  7684550
E. Waldron ...........  762-4567
22. Property Winted
usm  iX»imER AND DOORS.
MMne fte ’tffeto j'tm* and winite 
®wi. IBef'U'iral mi»lw •witeb- 
VI. *-*!| |'(Si#gt aisd vttiiftat, 
G»h‘»siied and Mack Miw- 
Itaifeitetn fjireiturt •» ! ptamta 
IteB l altef 6 pm ,, 
©r w<«’fc«ndi. Watitr Dyck, 
tavrtet' R4-' if
'ilKKI^'l*GliK. lJU)iB“ a j t  
wtifipd and fmt»« for town# 
tm m x  (Juabiy and Mrrvwa 
ffuiranited Nteittog rittckta. 
HiHkatba Meat Market r/o Sum 
Fittpw, letepbooe 7M>34t2. 
Ckted Mondays. tf
AIL O C T T ^ D S  OH SALE -  
ClrclMc: 3 hp , Ill9 to ;f hp. 
life to; I I  h p . 8396 09; 13 h p. 
tm  to. at Trtadttad's SportaMI 
Gteli Ltd , 1621 Pandoty St. 
w m i. M-W-F-tt
M.om CASH . . . HAVE genutne 
cuttcHner for a 2 bedroom home 
on scMith tide. Ready caih for 
clean deal. Contact Jo# Sleiln- 
ger at 762-6874. evtntogs. J. C. 
Hoover Realty Ltd. tf
S T AMP  COId-irnONS — 
Grrmany to 3 Schaubek allMma 
83«9 00; aim US. coUectloo to 1 
•llxim 890.00. Phone 76341108 
evtnlngs. 144
23. Prop. Exchanged
WILL TRADE 3 BEDROOM 
modem house in Calgary, for 
Kelowna property, Telefihone 
763-2324. 144
24. Property for Rent
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
k V itlib fi to 8 A f  btttldtoff: Telfe 
phone 762-2049, tt
NEW MODERN STORE office 
space for rent. Downtown loca 
tion. For particular* telephone 
7624fe24. U
25. Bus. Opportunities
Bowes "Seal Fast" 
Distributor
Capable, mature man to In 
vest In Bowes' franchise for 
KELOWNA and surrounding 
area. Full auto accessory line 
for calling on service stations 
garages, car dealers, fleets 
Nationally advertised, proven 
quality, best profits and com
Ksny training. Write or wire 
Ir. Sam Benny, Western 7©ne 
Manager, Bowes "Seal Fast' 
Company Limited, 6024 Thorn< 
burn Drive N.W., Calgary 
Alberta. 144
TRANSFERRED -  MUST sac 
rlflce 6 months old, 3 bedroom 
bungalow in new subdivision. 
Spaclous front iroom with built- 
in china cabinet, wall to wall 
brnndloom throughout living 
room, dining area and centre 
hall,»>Teal(*(inlshed .Youngstown 
kitchen with bullt-ln copper 
range, large 4-plece bathitmm 
colored fixtures, vanity sink. Ily 
owner only. Telephone 762-3698.
, . ' '""" ' 147
living room and vinyl coverings
m m :  w
EtOH’T ACRES, I Vs MILES TO
dlF**lltotlb^ffeiailnf’̂ leBinefa 4Busna*A>venuaftnwi»iiulat—aiaiL
Drive, Vlaw properte. domestic 
and Irrtgalton water. 819,700, 
liirm i. All rortri conitdinad; 
Iblephona 1914719. tf
SMALL HOME, SOUTH SIDE,
One bedroom, living room, kit­
chen, 220 wiring. New camel 
and workshop. Talapfewna 193*
1019
GET A 8500 WINTER BONUS 
on a summer built home In 
I/)mbardy Park. Three bed 
rooms, spacious kltohen-dlnlng 
room, separate from comfort 
able living room with fireplace 
TifptM*i.Am*ricintal*iiidtrd-ibito* 
room with ceramic tiled bath 
For further information tele* 
P h i^  19I>1W or 16I479I *ven*i
AVAILABLE-APPROXIMATE- 
iy 80 acres of cieared ievel Ian 
in Kelowna fo be share croppec 
Water available. Interested per> 
sons please call or write Moun 
tain Shadows, Telephone 765< 
8150. 145
SMALL JANITORIAL SUPPLY 
iHisiness. Excellent potential for 
sales minded person, Apply to 








No, 110 . 818 West Hasting 81 
Vaneouvar 1* 'B.C.
COURIER PATHRN
9 3 5 7  « -i»
Four necklines -- each one so 
(resh and flattering, you'll want 
to sew four new dresses all 
based on the dart-shaped, swim*
ii)tag',,JUna .'you-.itova,)-..'.'.»...)'')')w.,)'.«
Printed Pattern 93571 Misses’ 
fliies 8, 10, 12. 14, 16, 18. Biie 
II requires 2% yards 39-inch 
isbrio, ^
f l f f Y  CENTS (50c) in coins 
(no stamps, please) for each 
pattern. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMOSR.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 
lYont St. W„ Toronto, Ont.
GO, GO SPRING! De a awing* 
«r, send for our new, fashion*
Catalog, Choose one free pattern 
from 128—clip coupon in Cats* 
bfI Huny, aand fOo for Catatof 
I I  now* i'rfl
99. ArtKht fsr S ib
PttaYlS P|A|Kl'fQB'"|AI*K. 
npifEkt. tiMd « mI froiVQtWMftt Ipffvljr' QBHftii QMML
 Ml




S lH ib W iiiM ,  
F tm k
ieaBPgMBiaHri feAmfy9q,feey  
tw p in rii fcv mm' nwidton' mIhb
ia BTlkllHi UtolamiSWi mtaBtifti
iw tfAM Dwawt. Pw 'aiiiNiw® mroo My m-
' 'm
42. Avtes fw  S ib
"88 Dollar Days"
«-AT w
A«yiN ''W M T'AM P
Mol am sBofei laaA fsietetiiaa, I «*»« MrtiS. TMtMm Cbft itN m  w|-----------
AftftBi..
fOKl hnnteM fm  itp iitw l Iw  I  My> I 
«f tf lfe v  'la. Miito' »Ht i m  X»1>f 
|»«aa SM y €dm m . ft:
I^immM' ''mm.' um  ''msti
rt Fwqattnd f w  I  W y . ’ clftiieii#' WWiltUI
GARRY'S HUSKY 
Servicentre ltd .
.toDBY sla b  w ood . SElfl-DBY.
▼^.to {Mrt Ited. R'iittaiMt Fu«l 
» b « . TekpAww m t m , ' ' ' ‘If?
m mm s P B O M m j A€3coit&
loa Teiepbaie* ?lN3tt. tf
32. W wtcd te Buy
BOAT WAVTED . . .  11 «» I I
fctta V ©u-tl»*ro- Prro
frr ©r SujcT'»fe akmmr
imvm. bui vast tave ym if SmS 
fJJ perticuiait aa4 faice te V  
J«*kks, R.B, I ,  Vernon 
____________________ T F -llt
EEtOWNA SJECSDi®' ” HAND' 
I4*rkel--*'ii# femy » * i  ftttt" ■
Tc'kftorae mmu, im m»
StTf*t. tfl
36. Neb W m tii 
M tfc or fMnMH I tplllliiw
SPECiALTY' 'SALIS:-' LADIES 
Mtf n>«a. Pretetf# i»teflAbiQn«l.. 
tm m m n  inf*:, hm g* terrttei?.
Tte inmimi'MBtan. Telifbcen ?€3-___ _
« m  t f ' MEED
ll» a iE Y ..,.tc y i,. ........
n ia  cteifm rwiu. 
.rAeatatelf Mmm mmM 
m d m t. 
im  VOLESWAGIH law. mMf 12.ei>i eripaal etelte.
 ................. -  «JW .W
See -wrt many o t e w __
cars and ciMMtee yams 
tetfey!
Call 762-0543






Ir w te ,
DIMIMG BOOSI] 
_ mg «s4 rteM'e;
MS»li3A
IM
Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
CASH -  HAVE M  
Psi-mmm  Aartftop. f. »«-te- 
jaaetic. power brekct. itewtei, 
r»Lo. wtete eraai,, T<3-tS2L
MT
liW  fiELAiEE, f  DOOE
cylateer. a,aSea®Atie, _ ... . 
w tete watt*., E » c e ik » t cnofetfon, 
S i m  Witt ta k e  m a l  e a r  «§• te  
t»i.„ Tekjtac*# l«3«iS. IM
44. Tnitks & TriOm
f f  ANTED -  :StE»WI T A P f’ W r .  
Tmtm'dn. T*tef4»M ftSAWA
IM
THE CGtilPORATieW OF THE 
CITY OF PEMn,CTC»l
FIREMEN WANTED
Tta City * f  .Itaitfrtae tave 
•«  m m km  ?•« thhm m , A^-
p^etfwts Fw tfkfte iteaitaias 
ttel ta  i««at.ved wttt Ftkimry  
1ft. nm . StaitfMf aalery m i - i i  
p tr  imetA, inrrewtni te tM iM  
fwr am tfi. .*Frr 4 ym rs sf *«r- 
litf.*. Frw f* Br®*DM- It w il ta 
wmmssry te 'tweeete#'s4ly m m  
fAete a i  'ismtk pr&lta'taMiry 
ptTkd  'tatere' ‘tatag. affeftad te 
a fwrmaiient patitteia, Eisftef- 
i««Bt te mmmmim «■ w  atat 
U s ifb  Iff. i m
Miedteiiin » tt ef apffirafit* l» 
ta  U  year*. Ap(:4ireisli ataSl 
tave eewpkMrt Crata 11 ew 
W ftaf edi'Sfilteii; 
brifta  l* lf“ . mtiiflswm IT * ;  
Kieiffium weight IM ita.; mutt 
ta  te e irrlkn l pityikal ftedF 
Iten and at gotd .•(fw.araawe.
Ar-ptiranls wtteout tta etave 
«)tiflirtr»ik«ti wtil »©t ta
37 Sdwris wd
Vouttoot




Yen fen qwilfy ter •  tatter j 
M i  w m * m f te 
CMtaA.'« U d m  frwvtef .fiMit 
Tkate at tan# te yoirt- ,^i«r« 
tt»e.. Or aCteni lesiteaA .fia****. 
Staiiu fwsleteteiwil tratetel 
ttetar ^ k l t e i  te*trwtera. 
PfteM fteeeflkMi m nm -. Wm 
mimmstmm
Ptane laFllI? m  v rm  
MrKAY TECHNICAL INsmVTE LTO.
I l l  Riftaitii St. 
Vmmmrnt t  »C, 
NeOii#*ttea
  m
iS E iL  Oil TRADE ^^"IF k M  
iteroter te erfe liin l «lM#e wite 
iirn m m . 9*4 kitetai 
1 feftsfwr, A fwel $sm.iism I  ta i- 
I nwaw tafflte m tk  «1 i«ls»» f«*F 
I m m . m.xM tiata ter §ao4 bms*, 
lE m *  m m - i i jm  « i i  ta tak . 
5 Ctatact R„ Keasp, Cwttari 0?.y 
“  " Realty. M M Il A I I I
MOBILE HOME. A-I C m .
dit**,. teciuatef; pm tk a»i 
e-ataMar. .Set m . nsdy  te .eteve 
te- Imiawdiat* orete»®ey. Teie- 
{tawe f§ u m .  IM
im  MERCURY te TON. LONG 
ta*. 'Wmsuarmm, lf,ta i nsik* 
la&k fi»*iK-tet eveateMe,. Tufe- 
ptant ?«I4»ML IM'
MCRlWCEl’iy’FmLY'' 'rUR̂ 
tastai tatti# tfaikr, ewffTtaat 
esnii'tka.. Ckita terwi.. Teta 
ptae# l« -m s, Tta*. F-. S. tf
altarftf.
Work reqterrmtnt*; te Art** 
and oprrate mobile fire B|ht» 
tef apparatui and ntaUve 
•nulpmeet; admtettler ftrit-aii 
wtan reqteffi. {laitirltiale tn 
fire tratfUng 4ntt* ani co«.r*e*. 
•Bd ataw a wiltiBfiwii and ea. 
pability to Itam fur# ftibtteg 
BWttadi and sferattai of 
equipmeot
frttn m c* »«J ta aboim to 
•pro*f»ftti with proof «rf ftrit* 
•Id expcrtcoee aad eiperleoee 
with taavy trueki and equip. 
Jtant. Succtttful appUcaet 
MUit, at hit own tapeaae. pro. 
tide medleal e«tifkato aau*. 
factory to tta Oty M Penticton 
•nd is required to reside, after 
permanent appotntmenL at aU 
timri. within the boundaries of 
tta City of PenUctoo.
AppUcanti to apply, In own 
handwriUnf. itating quatiflca. 
lions and encloslnf a reference. 
All appllcaUoni to ta addresied 
to Fire Chief J. N. Browne. 
MO Nanaimo Avenue Writ, 
PenUcton, B.C.
H. W. COOPER, 
AdmlnUtrafor. 
 ____________ 144
11,000 IN A  MONTH I t  NOT 
too much for the man we want 
In the Kelowna area. Over 40 
Take short auto trto*. Air mali 
fi« J L  D ^
western Petroleum Corp.. S34 N 
Main St., Ft. Worth I, Teaai.
144
STEADY EMPLOYMENT FOR
2Jflurneyrnen eleetrlciani. Tele- automatic, 1400.00. 
phone 7A2A400. if f  23M.
38. Employ. Winted
PRUNING o r  FRUIT. SHADE, 
ornamental trewa and shruta. 
Also any odd lota IVIeptaine 
Hayward T«A1ta after •  p m
144
HAVE POWER SAW. WILL 
cut woisd, also carpentry *m k. 
o  n  fmr taur. TeleTOwe TILm
PBOFI2S5IONAL SEAMSTmra 
—altcriUoo* and dressmaking 
Tw'fftty years t.spfr*#nte. Tele­
phone 7M-4dOl. l i l
ROOM FOR I  CIULDREN, 24 
years, tn day care nursery, Mr* 
Velma Davidson. 7«mm.
144
CARPENTER WILL DO RE- 
modeUlng arte cabtneU. Reaioiv 
able ratea. Tekphone t«-7W0
IM
ALCAN" WAILEa''FOR'SALE' 
te * r .  Ttkftam i .atar
$'te p.m., IM
tmAVEL TRAILER. 11 FT
Sjcfta raoitei. Bsrfate |
tm .. f«S4tU.
48. Auction Sat«
every Wftfrwidiay Ttte p,i« 
Tekf'tane 76S44I? or I t lt l lS .
m ^M x.w,wm. wm§ •
Srieotists at Jotais Hopktet 
l!«%#rwty rtacked out teeir 
testiwseots te a itete
CANADIAN ROCKH TO PROBE AURORA BOREAUS
iteysks drtMirtmead and rigkl 
if Dr. Jtaa P. Doerteg sd
wMth a racket wsU laaat-b 
next monte sm C«»da te ftad 
m i w:Siat wamn tee *'ar«a
boreali*. eommaaly kstewa as 
tbe warttarti light*. At M t is 
Wiliiem G. Fastte of d * rtaiawfcry,-»iiAP V]r<^tetaiit
Ben Barka Affair Builds Up 
And French Press Ms  Blood
•y rETI» lUatlEY 
CteaMMk Freaa Btelf Wrihw
Tta 8*a Barite alfate Is btekl.-ilBJF ehifi M s4 tti Ml wiWirita i m 'te.A.̂ aitPA ■Etfte BePWGI aSt
siNuni te Fr:ajw«. darkewiftg tta 
r«f«itati®ins. ef tta Wt*mb potae 
and iectei sertww and «©«® 
premislist men te tta M i ^ t  
rankt of foveninkeiiL
KCLDWNA ALICnO'N MARKET ha# * u m * ^  dis.
iTlie Sale* eoedkitliid <hm»re te tfie 1% monihs stoe*
,n .̂ia M o r o c c a n  rci»l«tiofta.ry. 
I :McIkII Ben Barka. 43. apfter- 
H fjiily was kidnafteod ta  two 
itfakscloitas Freocli pTOircmen daytiro>t «>«49. legats & Tembrs
Ben Barks, leader te ttlle  erf
WILL BABYSnr IN MY HOME 
Telephone 7134420. l «3
4 0 .  P e ts  &  L iv e ifo c k
RCGI3TERED BEAGLE PUPS, 
Farn-Dahl Kennels. Telephone 
M-33M. Also 1 mala mteiature 
Dachshund pup. tf
42. Autos (or Sale
EXCELLENT TRANSPORTA- 
IJoo -  l»5t Yolkawagca. ««m  
owner, good tires, radio, A-1 
nmnlng gear. Offer to 8750. 
Telephone collect. 76A5458. 143
'K m - m u u ..
wagen. 12,000 miles. Will take 
older car tn trade. Telephone 
7854038. lu
1897 CHEV 210 SEDAN V-i 
Phona 743- 
143
Chaaes Of Heart Attacks 
Can Be Cut By Six Ways
.!!™ . A '"'". , (can cut hit chsncei of having a 
heart attack In tlx ways, the 
American H e a r t  Association 
says.
•eEach of six different condi­
tion* or habits of living ••In­
creases (he chances of •  heart 
•Hack," It says In a new book­
let, Reduce Your Risk of Heart
AROUND B.C.
WAI.LACR WINi
N o n n i VANCOUVER (C P )- 
Willlam W a l l a c e ,  .15, was 
electwl to city coiinrll Thursday 
In a byelectwn called tacauie 
of the resignation of Aid. Gerry 
Jardlne,
OWNERR R n i,n
u
B.C. Telephone Co, extiect* to 
bulk! 4 a 8150,000 tramway to 
service a microwave tower on 
|wwlî fl!iliiiQLSiAgM.LeAPwiMouiitalni' 
d w la lt said Thursday.
NEW COMMIfifUONER 
MARYSVILLE (CP) -i- Don- 
aid Uruce Waites, with 83 votes, 
Thursday won a vllhge byelec- 
lion to fill the commlislon seat 
of the late £. R, Rygn.
FI-AN n e w  c r n t r r
PRINCE OKOUGE (C P t- 
Plana for u lt.500,000 mall-ly|)e
cro. To ta built for W, It. 
Valltin Ltd., It Is to ttf oom*
ihese habits or conditions '•mul­
tiplies the risk."
The six risks—which can ta 
acted upon—ate;
I. High levels of cholesterol 
or other fatty substances In the 
blood that form a kind of 
" w s f w i t h i n  arteries, But 
changes from the customary 
diet can reduce cholcsterl lev- 
els. and •'there la substantial 
evidence that dietary changes 
will help to prevent heart at­
tacks or strokes."
f. Being overweight. "Middle- 
aged men who are 30-y»er-cent 
or more overweight, for ex­
ample, have twice the risk of a 
neart attack compare<l with 
middle - agcti men of normal 
weight."
l . ‘‘4ltgh:'Wfirtl 'pleiiiil't;* This 
usually can ta controlled now,
4. Heavy cigarette smoking. 
8uch smokers suffer heart nt-
t i me s  as high as In non- 
smokers, pita and cigar smok­
ers, and former cigarelte amok-
I. Too little exercise or physi­
cal activity. Some studies show 
that men living sedentary lives 
run a higher risk of heart at­
tacks than men who got regu­
lar exercise.
I, Dlatates, This Is a
RgfiWrdl "iri,. 
artery disease, but it "can ta 
dftegtad g i r l  y nad brought 
under eontroL"
IN •niE SUPREME COURT 
o r  BRmSII COLUMBtA 
LN THE MATTER OF THE 
NOTARIES ACT* 
Ckiplcr 2«(l ro ita  Rtvtied 
Slstulf* ro llrilish CTOumbt*, 
t»M.
•nd




BASIL MAURICE MEIKLE 
I HEREBY APPOINT Wid- 
nesday, tta 2nd day of MjuM . 
A D. IIM , at tta hour of 10;N 
o'clock to tta fortftooo, or as 
•ooo thereafter as Counatl tor 
the sixitticant may ta taard, be­
fore tta prtsldtog Judge ta 
Chambers, at tta uiurt House, 
Vancouver, British Columbia, 
as tta time and place for tta 
taartng of tta appticatton of 
BASIL MAURICE MEIKLE to 
be enroUsd as a Notary Pu^e 
pursuant to tta Notaries Act 
to practise In tta  Ctt» of Kel­
owna. in the County of Yale, In 
the Province of British CTOum- 
bta.
I HEREBY DIRECT that pub- 
HciUon cl Ih!i aiqxHiImint khkl! 
ta made in a newspaper circu­
lating tn the area ana shall ta 
Dublislied MSS •  weolt toe two 
consecutive weeks,
DATED St Vancouver. Bri­
tish Columbia, this 17th day of 
January, A.D. I98(k 
TAKE NOTICE Of tta  abOta 
appointment AND TAKE NO­
TICE that, tn support of the 
apftllcation, wilt ta taktn the 
evidence of the AppllcanL 
BASIL MAURICE MEIKLE, 
viva voce on oath.
L. S. PARSONS,
Solicitor for tta Applicant 
Tt>! The Secretary of tta  Law 
Society of British Columbia. 
And To! The Secretary of tta 
Society of Notaries Public 
nf British Columbia,
the Mwrorcan I t  pre-
sumed dead but his body ta t 
not bwffi tound. Details of the 
k.ktita{if)ini are betng bmU:fh! 
« il with agMitlng stewnr.t at 
•0  roncist tnqwlry by a Paris 
msflstrate,
Detpjte ftem orders many 
sretis ago from Preskknt d# 
Gaulle that tta affstr mutt ta 
clea.ned up, each day brings 
mwr evidence that knosm facts 
were concealed and tta official 
teoulry thwart̂ ed..
Tta French press Is talkie R- 
•elf wlih Indignatksn. Tta con- 
•ervatiyt dally Le Figaro aslrtr 
"Who was bring prot'ecfedf 
Who tl tUll tatnf protected?"
wAOŴuie'aMaeeiiMHMkjK•SfiMEYHINO lOYTlEN*
Tta itaentndtnt dsOy Le 
Mrmde wondett whrttar a cli­
mate has twen built up under 
Ihe Fifth Reout^lr which has 
ted tome police lo think they 
serve tta netkmal toterett by 
hkltef evkience. Tta Commu- 
nlit dalle ITIumsnlte says (he 
whole i f f  I  If shows "there it 
something rotten la tta Oaullist 
klnedom."
The caoe reached a sensa­
tional point Tuesday with the 
wopiiMteii of Marfol Ltfey, 
•Has Marcel yinville, •  high of­
ficial tn France's counter-es­
pionage service.
 t f fo y -if - 'th f- 't it tr t  frfiSrtyi'
rJaced flgure to be accused of 
having concealed a knowledge 
of Ben Berka'e kidnapping, ap- 
parently in defiance of de 
Gaulle's general tnstructtons.
In another development, a 
ftamsr gangster called Oeorgei 
FIgon, 18, Is reported to have
sxik-'te* M o n d a y  
•* pTOwe wmi to s rtm  
him- Atitau^gh peter# 
had fe'sa toe w'<f«k* wite*! 
out mmmsr ta  ws* f s ^  by at 
least two Pari* ikewtpapieri..
in tn teiervlew whitb ta  later 
djuprwistd. FJtta atafodlly Ic4d 
ro being pt*sm% when Ben 
Barka was'beaten up and (©y* 
tured te a futaftan Pans bung- 
a'tew. then was taken te aaeitar 
tame and stranglfd.,
T ta Ben Barka affair ihresb 
ent te poisM the ptevi«».ly 
frieadly relatioc* b e t w e e n  
busy I Fr-snre and Mtuoccu. And it it 
damsgtef France's s h i n i n g  
image anweg the nstteat of the 
‘'third uwfW'—tta undtveteped 
countrit* where tefi-wteg poil- 
tictan* such as Ikn Rsrkt are 
rotcti regarded as tet#rr'..»o 
tafor*'..
The Moroccan wtelitrr ro tta 
interior, Gen.. Oulklr. hs* twen 
•rcuwd by some ef the Fresch 
of having tted a diffci
HUSBAND, 80, SUB) 
FOR ADULTERY
CHICAGO lApi *  Mrs 
Certnirti Aam& was granted : 
•  ^ w fc * w:«dae*da.y from 
'taf iferear^id sitltenaire 
tt«ita«4. wtam tfta mmmA 
ro arfaHery.
J'Mdge Rsbert I*' Mattef 
franied Mra. Aiae*. m, the 
diiwfce on gmitals eg cru­
elty. adultery and e»c**iivt 
:dfi«ktef and awarded hw 
116,« a  tliiitefiy.
A»o«* l a w y e r ,  Edward 
Ker.*,. m d i ’T tay  rtarged 
•B •§ - I'coir • -tal man with 
•dullery — (hat Is tmpoitf- 
M e"
Mrs- Amm* lawyrr. Nor- 
msa Becker, responded: *'la 




BUDAPEST (APi «  
garr* » *t« ry  .ei®t«dit;ure un' 
tar tee iM t M g e i be r e-.
•dvced by abaro e*|b» fwr .rero, 
Dtfeewe 'Gt«- U fm
Citesqte tald Ita tartteteMtt's M - 
fw t*  committee-
ReKkesl,ISI
. tAFk^l̂ e tee
M ro  m  «M»tat de«i te V lit 
^  tom Jam. i, -im, thnwgb 
teiiltowtey. .r a ^
te W ro S m te H
Tta m ter ef wantaMt ito. 
“ ••sed by IM  stemee. brtefteg 
tee overall *̂ #*1 osace Jajsuorv
,Yta aftisilnf  dcmaoed by 
te Ite wai tta nwsBtar «f 
ktawa pnsamss-ei-w'ar wew w  
te li.,
0 * ^  tam tary IfeNatoMb 
tta U.S. km M l woj|te*M  
aad tattoptas te Viro Kam tent 
-year aad -'%« aatateate 'ttat
i r n ^ x m b a Z m v r n
Mrotetoora's inwrast te tfoe 
U.S. Ctapsea ro tegtar aw 
tesoes WM kiesed ee antaipattea 
ro air efwratims te
Soute Ylct Nans otaL otam ta 
ta  tateY sty  a*, posatae iw.
Appeal In Trail 
For Labor Unity
T tA a ,  » e  (CFI -  Tta te. 
brtwatteaal tMon ro Mtee.. MB  
^  iawtar Workers cTOlid 
Wetaeedsy iar iotar uatey tete 
fftected aeMdiamattea wite tta  
United toeclwurkers ht Amerka.
te lurateg dmm a mer'tcr fra. 
^  ftam tta fetes^tartara. 
Mase4ite ootd tt ts taternteed 
to poteTO tto "Caaasiiaa iwte. 
poaiieace and auteaMay ”
te tta tetifw*! ro tertet “gl* 
italic tatfwrato pm m €* w m  
a eTOii lita r  tonet. Mtee-MHI
"aa tad te yrow 
iSte«tarok«fi*i r ■ I  d I a f  feta
Mtee-M5^s otaiitr te fwefeto
•Is tom  Steelwewtars Ekrecteg 
Laity Iteftea of Totataa was •§» 
fweved Itb l i t  ita  uatei'i aa> 
ew l cenvtattea tare te tta for«  
ro a ^ a ft tta't wtfl be OHst aa 
a tetter.
Tta waina dorlaied tt shhM
Nazis Horror 
Shown On Tour
RERUN (APi - -  All ttalbtt
^  .Nam* targesi (testhSfid tvip'O Hli '̂ iritfTitte»<»4i trorodk iw w,.©,.
p o r t m  has*  pm da-m d c v i l r n r t  i j f ^ r r o  t w L T S  
•iteftng that OaDIr mode a n l K  o L 5 n ^ , m  t  Um bt 
utacfcover trip to Paris at the
time ©f tta kMnsrTOfif. t»dwtea blgftf^
But Kin, H .„ *«  11 ro 
roccij h it antrily reKcicd
•llcgstifini againit hu m atitrf Z y k lo ^  gg* cans
and Ouftir h it iw lfid  at the 
reoorti. chambrr*.
Several French publlcsilon* tatlto cto speAcfmaB
already srt taine sued bv mem- • * ”  Thursday 30,000 West Ber­
ber* of d» Gaulle** cibinet or already hod teefi tta ex- 
the ir a*il«tan!s for irylftf too "‘“ I *hlch Is tielng tald over 
tralouily to eMabliih •  lir.k ta- another month because uf tta in- 
tween th# kidnapping and the .
•dmtelstratJoi*. Berlin showtng Is taiag
tprttaored by the city govern- 
ment political pantes. youth
Sixty Reported Deed 
As Uuncli Cspsins
YAOUNDE, Camtfwta lA F i-  
^  Cameroea T i m e  a aiM  
Tbmday M p e r s a a s  svtr# 
drtswsMd and 40 are mitslag 
after a launrii capslied m  the 
westero coast ro Camerocnt. T ta  
lawsch hod Just left tata, ta 
weslem Cameruoa. lor Oboes, te 
m  eastern isrovtoee of Nigtrto. 
the rtp m  lakL
Portuguese Slide 
Claims 5 Victims
LHKBON (Rtuters) — A load- 
sltde swept a traia ©ff the track*! 
near Afueda, ftatofsL about' 
m  mlk* noith «f L l ^  Thwro-i 
day. kRUim at least flv* per- 
eons.
M O iE  BtTT o v n m m
L#ta thsn 39 per ceat of city} 
hoiiseliekim’ mite h deUvwwd' 
nowadays. cwnpa.r*d wRh « “ 
per cent tn IIS .
.   a tradttisa .tatlM
tack mroe teas n  year* “teal.
ihia ted 'tta XNitkees of 




COURIER d J k ^ F lE O
STOP at\
P r e m in g e r 's  I f f o r t  
T o  F ace  S u rg e ry
NEW YORK <APi-Producer 
0H» Pftmteitot ffh*t keep hi# 
film Anatomy of a Murder from 
going under the knife of televlt-
neodsy the right of a producer 
to final cutting and editing I* 
timlted to the original or theatri­
cal ta<rouctkm and not to trie- 
vision showings. Preminger had 
•ought a jteimanent in)uncttnn 
to keep the film Intact during 
television showings.
and\
groups and labor imtoos.
TARES A LONG WAIT
StaUstically, a collision be­
tween the etftti and a <a«zict 
can be expected about once la 
in.OOO.O0O years.











in the Blue Ribbon
RED UBELTEA BAG
•niE^CORPORATION OF TOE 
DICTHICrr OF PEACHLAND 
Water Frontage Tax RoU 
Court of Revision IBM 
TAE NOTICE that a Court of 
Bevlslon under the provisions 
of the "Municipal Act" respect­
ing the 1906 Corporation of 
Peachland Water Frontage Tax 
Assossmcnt Roll will commence 
In Ihn Municipal Council Cham 
bcr, Pcnchlnnd, B.C. on Wed 
nctdsy, February 8th, IBM at 
8 o'clock in the afterruxin. 
Dated at Peachland, B.C.
This l6lh day of January, IBM 
D. TURNER, Assessor, 
Th# Corporation of 
    ..P®asbl»nd..„.„„.,,,,,*..„
WE ARE MOVING
Help Us and Save, Too!
C O N T E S T
.............................. ................................................... .
NOW ONLY 4 1 6 . 5 0  
NOW ONLY 3 4 6 . 5 0  
NOW ONLY 2 7 6 . 5 0  
NOW ONLY 3 4 6 . 5 0
2 7 6 . 5 0
THE CORPORATION OF\TOE 
DISTRICT OF PEACHUTir 
1966 Assessment
Notice Is hereby given that the 
Court of Revision under the pro­
visions of the Assessment 
Rqualiiatton Act and the Muni, 
cipnl Act respecting the IBM 
Cnrimratlon of Peachland Aa- 
sessipcnt Roll will commence In 
the Municipal Council Chamber, 
Peachland, D,C. on Friday, 
February 4th, IBM at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon.
This 18th day oi( January, H)6 
D. TURNER, Assesa#. 
Corporation of Peaohlgnd.
1157 aiY ILK R  
M5.C0 less 30%.................
1854 DODGE WAGON
495.00 less 30% ................
1854 Il'ORD a dr. V4,
8395 less 30% ...................
1854 FORD WAGON
495.00 less 30% ................
1854 METEOR WAGON
395.00 less 30%  ................NOW ONLY
18$t“M CTttOr'm G()N''"''“” '‘~"''*'‘“'"  .
785.00 less 25% ..........  NOW ONLY ieVO .X J
1842 VOLKAWAOEN DELUXE A 91 9C
•»108S»0()»leii*9B9li*‘vr«'i‘w*s*m*«?*'NOW‘»ONLY'*®46''4’s4"'i#‘
IN I VOLKSWAGEN PANE!, o o r  AA
985.00 less 100.00 .................  NOW ONLY Q T J.U U
IBM VALIANT TAC AA
•85,00 leii 100.00 . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW O N L Y /f X U U
BUY an y  or 'rniWR^^^^ down p aym en t
AND DRIVE IT AWAY THIS WEEK 
Horry Ne Trades. Other tate Medels to Choose from.
I E G AA O T O R S I
Mr*. 3, Ittln k o , 
1( 407-87  ia*«(, 
Cdmonion, AAa
41.008.00
Mr. W, i lp le ,  




342 Qroono Avonua 
Its! Kildon*n IB, Mtn,
1300.00
Mrs, Irhot isr n e tt ,  
37N  lomoTMl Sirooi, 
ron CoeuNom, B.C,
$ B 0 .0 0
The winners of the 426.00 priiei arei
Mrs. U uj* Orion, Mrs. A. A. Co«hlll,
u  SiidMon* lu t t i  ixii,
Mr. H. J. Btoahonsofi, 
Bi*. 22-3SI VKior. 
Vflnnlp*g 10, M*n.
Mr*. A. M itohfli, 
112 Rso Blr**̂  
ntglno, Bssk.
Mr*, ft, Atklnoon# 
• o s 4 Bl,
Htlilo, B.O.
Mr*. P, J, Oreuth,
n.n. 1, Chonurinu*,
Mr. a. Zlnoor, 




Mr, Vorn Oskriol, 
Box 414,
Cerner Harvey and KHIa 7824281 WATCH I (III Ul > r I I f I I I N I, BLUE Rl i .BON C O N T E S !
MR, MERCHANT 
How much 
would you pay 
a talstmsn who 
guirantsod to 
fflsks 624 ,000* 
calls per month?
Would J4.S0 r a  
week be too much? 
Soundi too good to be 
true? It’i  not. You can 
place •  daily adver- 
tiiemcnt in The Dally 
Courier for only 70J 
per day,
P .L l|ep lsd o  
road jn a ll sdt, 
you srsi





iteBK M m m m m  m m  m m m m , f i L .  iam- n .  m i
|A diMMttP
tM l f*ro  tw  IM Iw d  te.iWiiTi
p t e !  In  t a t a  m m .
fiMMn at 'ta® ntaMp 
' 'in ta®
  ..... _. i i  .  "
nf rogtainc «ni iani wnp® 
and an M tah iin ita  aw l fi 
tavwditai madtlm  iM t jmar- 
to tta qmam iur«n| ro m  
rnntiniiii. Mmnk. torp®
1^ ' itaitaiA mm itak"ii .. . 
naii nl • !  'tawa*: I t a  itataps 
:«i tan
imai ta® Jtakml 
iftufaad hm tax Omcnxj ®#3F
R f r i i  V i c t i m
E M m ix m  t c p i ^  itatafe 
'tnack rotaik nM® ta«® tu i  tab  
!ntany ta® rtitw iwl ta  fita  «ta
ym/A iliî  iMfldiMtt irtiM 9̂ liiiiiEhd»f
ta''ta^rtattatajr- tavcBtat eta®-llita nataiiaMil t® t m
ctai tawnqtawt t a  nt t a  tatantoa ta nnta y®ro .................................. . ................. ............................
t a  ®j®ta i l  •  * “ *<2* **ro rod i®«®m to '©I t a  enm-l mrnmmcy mM t a  tta tatwin fitai «o wta® tta« «f*«--||*,^ect tau fcrtof to !»»»..- Voim® nic nwata®* %»•
tor inmtaBi. Pnt*te«n.| ikate* I M  lh »  ta to n i.fta *" ' ®* * *  f«>i®rt, tta ta®- t a  into _qwBrfc» efligaanio**, «w* ata eqynto »*«'«“ ** ****•.« ^  ...........................
m m n sy t^ ita a ita it  l ta . |« l  O II  va® innta «» t a  fta lib  
. HI WbmmM. ma® to ta  tanlr'|i®a® taptav ®tol ta  ' MtoMTg „ . . ^  ^
mtd I t  antatan' m n  to nt.|toM «l Gtaitofn®! mtatto ^ to to  im
 s a* ta  n m M f nwitaltatoif. Ita  ta®' ai '.ctatato»ito||tawwta Pjpp^, It
Ir  annitoim  «• & • tai»itol|w i* •wm tal to WmtgmtMtaSny. ^ ^ I ro ito w w to . |to t a  ncsta®* t ta l '  ..
f t a  atoto toatorw ' ®«s toi 4  wfei pedgd iriatanta' t a l ”^  ro ta» itataia ®p®i ®M 
anata nCTOTmnimata to cata le*ti»esans tanitatatoto tatoma*l*roto® D ntato  
^ta ftotabl. f t a t a  a®it Ota^ta*£|i ta  Dntata ®®i iir«.| ita rf  D cn n n l t .  AmMM 
tta tear tetaaitoiirom® Oator® fta» tar nt Cta-fAtof Sii4to»r»to a®r»ta wtasto'?ta®tar, nta tad  to tot f»nta 
to 'ta  Yiliirf*® nCTinl®**!  ̂ litonttolta tato-tOMta*. lata toMair'a v ta  Rto® t a i  to
'«"itaci® taiinr® c«®>-
JL W . G lA V , IJE fT , A m  A l t H l *  G A K K l^
o n o r sH
t a  rot** tai#s« M m  to to « » ? rS ' S t a t a S iJ t a ®  ta ta
fitato tototaga t a t t a * *  4,.^', ,r» ^ _  Cto* mm. fTOaaw-it.„ tann**' bf
m t a  S ta w *  Islata* gmisp, »a, dasjL,tc 'ta d '* m m m iS 'T r  i av
; j T t a  to t t a ^
t a  pttaal: taerag  aASMi^ed to ! ^ ,  Frxn to*— 
to ta  ta tto ta  tavcB tat'-'fifro ta to rs  -tmm 
rtarcto ;'tiro tos’«toBM»t fata to IL Ito .
f t a  tediita Statato SdH9to:.j'
*«—:toto*!°g nf tops taitociBS' cen-jtaE TEOTH 
tntotog to tia®s«« raitta toM'V-Bestoea tanStancs p'«® t a  
'ta to i t a  ytar ter mmitaB.*. IMramxMs pay fertl. npe to ta  
'AM metobert axe camcxHr'agnd to’te tato tocna&c as a tota  
0 vm a “ta t a i  n lta -ta ' «i>pat n fto ta
K*™_ttaan wto toad® tad a&atiF*****,, 
ta ta  toto 'Ota n ta r faiiitar® at 
•* « «  In 'tocajB* a i t a a i i* .
M  tôr a  to ta  kuta«» Jan. 
Uaaattol Hal.
I t  vat taqprtod t a t  a tota
Long Str&e b v k  At Mmt Jew Mmt!̂
Iintfetal ftataay- 
A  tottpsal $i*6**$toa» anil 
aaintar m ®. Statoey. IK  i t a  
tottt to tatpaal,. tod
VmtElD
c te o rE ta rs  ON w m w m t
Caataa ata Nervay at® cn- 
'.epKastof in t a  ■nantitoetote ef 
terjUSs-taitaMi u to ta®  tnctato
Bj'toitajga. <ter' MATO ttnnpa
. te W- R. Fnatity 
a t a  t a  f a a t a  e n  to «  d c a i i  ro  
Mra Ftatof.
B — . I BcfarciiHdatii®® nf tot Ott.Bt® Creeta «M  teunny te •• w« v«:
Vtaeria ntar® ta  niM atata
t a  CIvH OTOcaoe evtatatten L%ton iC lC) ata t a  caei^aay
te ta  tald J i*. 14-27, '*«■* te ilfa  t a  'OBatoraet teday
m m m y gm rtm tm  m i a n a p  
,tocr«at*..
*p *taa o««
' C ta ta a l ata Aintat W ta ttt*
MOCEE JAW. Sato- ‘CT»~Al 
tttto® t a t  b t c a *  S ep  I f  h r t a  accta*b
la««teti a SrMito Asatrtra* (M 
■Cm. trotary tort® waa tta ta  
;Tto«r«tlay ntoi* naten HMaBtars 
ta  tatiiet astad a «tar*e4 rfmiitai, jato
iCCSS II0LF m  WHEEUI'
m m m m  ic fw a  m M m
{n y r ta ta  teaaa it iwtata to 
ttetl) I t a  '»Ar'a top  'ttata® 
n t t ,  sayt pyctoattitl Jain® 
CteM. *'Tta plac® te ttep nta 
citaa is to t a  bomt taior® t a  
pmbkm Aas te ta  trtatta in 
t a ta ta ’* taya IJr. Gata. vito 
iMnaeMttaedl t a t  b t l p  b® 
lavailata 14 towwra a day.
F O fP C te it-T lto  » 'C  n ta )  
AmmmrnA. an tata  »  
n tarta  toi««Hiaf niwinM ta®,.: 
ina tata® M *  «TO tetonwr «®»; 
ro tot finnetr wmmkm*.
A  9 .  Ctay to Oyaana was f«n- 
s®nted nito '«a hnanratir Ita  
iMttatotrtotoTtataay bf r«tote( 
wtrota®!' Antoir Garrtoto Mr. 
{torftoii taitfly taaortad Mr. 
(^ajr'a anrtfe® te tta .inftottry.
Mt tad tort® a p w rn  ai®^ 
t a  end ro t a  fSrto W«iM WtaS 
a dwmtar ht tot aaarotown 
In ta; a tarrotet to a_ta^tofe
a  l i i  dtotart;
'i f  im m m  im p ta a  U m m  
•Mi ter l i  ytato a tnttotai' to 
BG. Wmm ffm m m n  Lta'. «'®mK''
&an»JtaL , ^  . ..
; t® atntfteng t a  i®c*tarto«te; 
'•nd roftate® hwm nnr® tta® 
m  tataatot and fnnsU, Mr.; 
iCtray sato ta  teM *® ®a» »TO 
••tai^toar dtam'tof ef t a  
IjtesHf. at wtole t a  at-
ItecaattoBa ta  ta i  todind taa* 
{itof. ten.' at a p«w«t.
* “And tajfway'. I enjnjnd ®if- 
'■wf m m m  ht ________
w lJiri'im -.AHteto m thm t. 
■ti t a  Yetentett’ f ir *  Brlcata: 
«'•« taM to t a  rtaainetn at ta : 
Art tatt 'ntai T m  Cata »*•; 
'Ctenka to t a  rtonr. I
f t a  tlrotte® ro eitkmt rtsTOt- 
nd. to t a  matoctlnn ef O itaft' 
Urorr ••  dffnty rtoTO. ta t* 
McEtonap at atfttiant 'ftotl 
•M l Don Tayiar at troiftoiy* 
te®atirt®r<
Btorted far two yrart at Ab' 
ractert am * Maa Day and.' 
Arvita Ctato ceeitootof taro- 
ten  m ill on* yrar te troro m * 
Itov* h td t* ata J- L R'iftar'dt, 
Ed M rtars  awl Mai Day 
n®r® tiroted te t a  totrrtato*' 
Mtet tammrnm Iro two ytart.
frank Im
CtaiaJ B i ito m t, •GMtaroiAto, 
IM 'Mr''l®®*«. j
la t a  awwal rroirot it na*i 
rtp m *A  t a t  t a  for* tartai*; 
faro im  tdtoiartlta te a •in*! 
Ami -Of Garof* IQtat' Sronnitary' 
SrtoMil. Caroy f te * * '.
la t a  fffroi, ro F ir*  Ostol 
CtseA* ta  taM tta l I I  rallt 
w*r« aatwtrod ntarli irolytad 
-na* imrter fei®. « *  ri&ii»a#|r 
fejrro. on* fvtort' <twfeaa D m it 
tiro fta tt awl taiA tero, two 
dwrlltoat and loro raMi te? ta  
f'Mlsap 'd«»p tot a total Itett d  i
m m . I
f ta t *  aro# t l  ptatite'-** ta li I
huv Kam ltr#ta and Rrot t»riii4*. »t5& as avtr.
ta ro ^ ro iK  y w  ro t l  m r rrot.
Wixtaam •Btolnted  ̂ **» toMata *»4 431
at ftoMIc ftto'iMia effiror. hptto f Drro,
C «to atta ta«»te ifro »JR »«ro ,i Demto t a  y w . auM tid ta  
racroatie® rornmitte# hi R, Hw,ita Wromro** AwisJiary. t a  fir# 
Imai and Sotl* TalR. i<taiar*:feriif*** taM t a  *»V 'tl 
toito comitotta IN® OwAt, J .; ta  fkrtm m 't taU, t a  cWMrto't 
U  Rlrtardt. Rtota* Krfta.!Ctot»l»a* jtorto tad t a  asoual 
iteA tronmttte# Jack Gma. R.'totial #ro«»| tor OMrm'tart and 
HoUtito. taath tronwtttro. Dav* m w .
Rural Development Fund Plan 
On Agenda For Parliament
OTTAWA lCP>-Tta fovffii- 
RMwt look t a  firtt it«pi today 
to totrodor* aoina of tta k fliia  
tl«# {MOffram tn t a  Commeni. 
gtoijtt notlf* ro mtatrotf to* 
eluding a m m ,W O  rural d#* 
vtlopmtnl fitod for t a  n«xt 
flv# y#art,
Fortttry MlnUltr Sauv# alto 
gav# formal notic* of a pro- 
potal to change t a  nam* of t a  
AgHeteHtoHil RihiMliHito® aiM 
Dtvtlopmcnt Act lARDAI to t a  
Rural Dtvtlopmcnt Act. 
tn addition to t a  govtm- 
■■'w P r  tojtfm  irtlro 
dropped i  whopping 140 wrlttfn 
qucttkma—many of tarn con 
talnlng up to ilx tcparat# qucr- 
la»>-toto t a  Common! hopper
Ttay rangtd frcxn tuch iwrcn- 
nlal QUCTict at thot* of Stanlcv 
Knowlet «NOP-Wlnnlp*f North 
C*nlr#» on dvil tcrvlc# p#o- 
•tom, to a dtmand for t a  #«• 
pMM aUowanc#*—of Yvon Du- 
pulf, former mlnttter without 
portfolio dItmUicd from the 
cabin«t a year ago and da- 
ftated tn t a  Nov. I  clcctton.
Still to com* ar# mor* than 
IW hilH fmm prtualt m tm bm  
seeking new lawi or changes to 
ciltUng lawt.
A draw la to b# held TOur^ 
'day' hir' t a '’CtoSnteii 
t a  prrotnc# of party whlpt to 
tetU# the order of precedenc# 
for t a M  mtaiur##.
Heavy Attacks Loom Ahead 
For New Leader 01 India
NEW DEUI1 (AP)-Oppoat- 
tlon political lartlct Indicated 
today that India's new prime 
minister, Mrs. Indira Qandhl, 
will coma under heavy attack 
toon.
Deapit# her Congress party's 
overwhalmtng majority In Par­
liament, a serious political at­
tack would greatly complicate 
tar task o( seeking solutions for 
India's immense economic and 
fbrelgn policy problems.
Of all the opfmsltlon groups, 
only the pro-Moscow Com mu 
nlsts p u b l i s h e d  the cus 
tomary congratulations on Mrs 
Gandhi's election Wednesday tn 
aucceed t a  late prime minister 
Lai Bahadur Shastri.
Other political factions were 
openhr bitttr that the /tovem 
t a  Congress party had given 
the nod to Jawaharlal Nehru's 
il-yearteld daughter,
8oclailalj«iLaader'i.,.flam.-,.''Mai9d* 
ta r Lohia said! "We wlU hav* a 
pretty fac# for a time and the 
will be burdened with tho
f
Wflght of her father's and Mr
can safely add ta  burden of her 
own mtsdewls,"
M. R. M'asanl, leader of th* 
right wing Swatantra party 
said Cbngrest party leadros ha< 
ahosvn "ghasUy and complet# 
contempt" for ta  democratic 
firoceaa by Nnnlni roughshod 
«vro Mra, Qandhl'a opposition 
witlMn h*y own party.
Baohed by pom kingmakera
racK besiOSoto when 
Ooogresa party members of 
fniUamenl eiaetad ■ Mtw ma* 
torily leader. 8h® waa auto-
matically asked to form a new 
government and will b* sworn 
n as prime rotntster Monday.
The Conservative Praja So­
cialist p a r t y  warned Mrs 
Gandhi it will be watching her 
•election of cabinet ministers 
because "much will depend on 
the colleagues the chooses.
Some opposition leaders sale 
Mrs. Gandhi will be controlled 
by the politicians who put her 
In office. V, n. Pandit, Bombay 
leader of the Hindu rightist Jan 
Sangh party said she would 
make a "glamorous but weak 
and vulnerable prime minister,’ 
Much of the opposition's fire 
was directed at Shastri's last 
foreign policy move—and Mrs. I 
Gandhi's promise to defend the 
move.
This Is the Tashkent declara­
tion Shastri signed Jan. 19, the 
day before he died, with Presi­
dent MohimmidAyub Khan Of 
Pakistan, They iJedged to seek 
a peaceful solution to the differ­
ences which have taken their 
two eountrlea-to war twloeilnoe 
1947,
Right wing Hindu groups es-| 
peclally attacked the agree­
ment. calling it a dang( 
India's security and an Infringe-1 
ment utwn its honor.______
FAIJMKR WINi AWARD
NEW YORK (AP) -~ Arnold 
Palmer Thursday was named 
1995 winner of the Gold Tee,
Ian Golf Writers Association, He 
will receive Ihe lee at the 
Csr national awards
er to
group’ f I 
ĝ l.
^ n e f
R fA llY
1




Ti|K A lM l
Arta* M Ita  Opera o r ta ta ta d .






'M; 1 I . ’il' '
" Si'- '''1*̂  i'-"|
> 4 ' A '  ■■'k-.-; ,
A OBNBRAL MOTORS VALUS Beaumont Custom 8pon Coupe
H '-i '/iV
i- fd.'l.f. ■ 9.'. -a.
Drive tho 1966 Beaumont
We call Beaumont our "fun car". We've styled each of Ita nine models to bo 
more than beautiful, We don't want you to just admire the car. We want you 
toJall.in^|ove#withJt.«We:^wit^nt«you4o«get.emotionaLabOMt«BeBumont'i. 
performance, too. That's why we offer three V8 engines with top p w e r at 
360 horses. And two potent sixes that sometimes make even us marvel at 
their overwhelming economy. We've spent a lot of time developing the 
behaviour of our "fun car". We want it to be good to look at, nice to be with 
and fun to drive. It is. Beaumont Is also comfortable. And low priced. And 
everything you want your next car to b o .p o  you get the idea we're trying to 
sell you a Be ‘   ‘" aumont^ You're right. Drive our "fun car" today.
BEAUMONT
A B P t n t T i O  O N t  P H O M  O t N t H A t  MOTOHB
See yeif lecol Beawiwroteroiec-lwtek deoler
# © *  • % ■ * ■ • ■ * %  a a r % T ^ r \ g »  i  v *Q O T K T tK ^ ^  r o .  K - . w . . , » . c .
Da’'aura'to'see'‘'The Fugiuva'*' MfliMtaa'at 8 p.mi,'‘*'lta'R®4'''iBlial
Ttf^tilhoriged*taatitn<mt'"»»Ponlita ** '*"**'''>‘***"j 
Duick Dealer In Kclowno:
ijpl








•  Crefle 
0 CerlliB
•  rM rea-Fare
0 Mevie lOfMlftite 
0  Mmeaaa Diary
•  Radle LiaUag*
•  Tearfal InfermaUe*
•  TV HltMlfMa
•  TV Uallmm
•  And Otbeni
A D V I N IU R L S  
IN
GOOD BATING  
AT
SAVE OS om NEW
DINE & DANCE CONVENIENT
DIHf -OUT GUEST CARDS
Available in 
Denominationa of 
$25 - $50 • SICKI
HiFridiyami Saturday
9 to 12
with Muaic by Ihe 
"JAY TWOSOME
CAN BE USED AS GIFT 
CERTiriCATES
Geai O® All 0»c« Daya
LIVE ON CKOV 
Satwday at llilO  p.m.
"Music from Ihc Matador
Family Smorgasbord
EVERY
SUNDAY 5:30 - 9:30
dtildren 10 yrs. and under 
No Charge.
Open 5t30 p.m.
3 mt. South on fandosy ami lokeabore hi Itw 
Okaaagao Mlasioa District.
RESERVATION] DIAL 4-4117 
CLOSED MONDAYS
Chef* Fri. -  Sat. Special 
Veal Scaloppini 
or
Breaded Deep Fried Oysters 
Deiiert — Bavarian Creme
Steaks also Avalhble 
0 0  Sunday Evenings
f
FA C E tA K04W INA s m T  G o r t m ,  n d t .  i a n . n .  i m
C H A N N i t - 2
M T im % Y . JKN. 12
W -M-BCFGA Comvt-mxM
I'.m —AtfKj&s C *« 4 a  Cterltaf 
Gdtf 'Cl»¥*w
4;«l—KkS* BTOi 
4':ta~Far«el R m h***
t.4fe-*TOA
l.« & - ik a t  £»t. til* CN*tas




C H A N N i t  4
S % tt? ||»4Y .J4 li22  
f  ISA
« KMgw«®
» «iii~iiro*k «jMI ieririe 
$ 'Ts**!*
I t  M m m  ■fta.jbi*®®
I f  ISm Umkmm»4
l i  «f-*T*a*HB * * !  I 'W f  
I I  S f-G dift Or»« lfeC*r»w 
U.-hA-m y 'ifec
«l I ta i i*
I  KUis»**
m M  i m r
I  f®..cas GaW CliHM#
# «fe-iiiiif*iii 
|:® & -lijif' Hfcmir#
“£» il 'Sro# As** 
i'Sf-SUkilll suirwajr 
f  :»-Tfc# R.tffeCRI* 
t  ,te -T ta  Jwria* GMtmm WMm 
S At*»l
f  > f-T ta  Loorr
I I  » - l l  hOoek N*«»
11 l l - l la rc li  nf Ita M i
am* tIs 4;.JI pm- #«•' 
da y I
C H A N N I L 2
SCNOAY. IAN. 23
I f  Cfe-BCrOA Coevfotk* 
lUghUghxa 
M «f~r*»lh For ‘IViday
12 RobrrU
1 fO -F frw h  For l-ove 
1 30-Ctt«ntnr Calendar
1 Ofr-Through Ibe Eye* of
Tomorrow
2 00—Some of Tho«« Day*
3 30-llerltage
,4 ;(I0—Wonderful World of 
3:00->Nature of 'nttnga 
S:30—Hymn Sing 
•  OO-ChaUrage 
i  lO-Wtndrall 
t.OO-Hank 
7:IO-naaM>*ck
I  OO—Ed Sullivan 
#:00—nonanr*
10 60-Tht* Mmir Ma* 1 m yt
11 OO -Naitonat New*
11:10—New* Captult
••Dufjfy'a Tavcm"
C H A N N E L  4
SUNDAY. IAN. 13
MAIICH OF DIMES 
TELE HAMA 
FROM MIDNITE SATURDAY 




6 SO-Acrnta the Seven Sea* 
7:00—Laiile
7:80—My Favorite Martian 
I.OO-Bd SuUlvan 
0 00—Perry Mnion
10 OO-CandKi Camera 
in 10 Whai'r My L»n*
I I  00 CHS New*
J| 1.1 Ucnl New*
11 JO-Cinema Award Thetdre
•‘Law and Dl*ordcr"
Red Buttons Has 
(hi Coming Bade
HOU-¥li*OCgp lAP.'i—Red BsK 
toes »h* ta  retrona
fwfl.1̂ 1 to weeWy ydaxmm 
asm  a tae.ata'* laps*:
“iitoadwf mm. I  m *  totagg 
•vtotad *r««k aay bmm, 
"ffnivrwr two. mimd.-’*-
j hitttoi* •«» I  tank.JMflf
> ifiMafra. ta ta  m  
•M l •rotaifotatal: •
I m  fMt <Mi iMi-' 't ld i 
luM MM' ai««f« taMi taro.
At Aaraa Gtatat. ta  m*m m  
tm piw«eiy « • Maw Yiiri'a m d  
liM- ita it at •  Im* ta«  ta 
MMeipret ttaa ta tfto rifcM ta  and 
taa wita wm -tMpimxmg *#*1
His Ex|danations 
After A Decade
Mtotie nata. ha "Sajwisara.** B* 
reeutas ta d*®*sid as •  ttar- 
aetar actar. l*tavtt»ia mmd 
m r wA atata «feta urolsr®**'.
Ytaitafta ta  ia 'Ml ABC 'ta I ta  
DeaiMi' im  «4 B **rf Phyie- I I  
I l  •  jtaM ta fW  m m a d y  t a  M taw .
TAKE
■ual wm tald at Ctatawack, 
wdta tawlwa irwB aaaay puta 
el R.C. c*weee$tas- Ctar liMta 
pgviwcd ttay roa taU  tacta' m m  
wMa tae taro liM ta Koga tnok 
ikc# wwk aa awea'age citad. itaw
m . U k i
ad gtataaota* a atata 
total ta Mtastad tar
pppil9ini|pta Mm 'i-wroi-w
iitaie* ta aa MMnaf «c««i,
ttaw* totota ta i«  ivtad ta  
hi taa 'a**«ad ta »  tad tae 
ataadtaga' A  ta* wmm m tta  
iiPtortoMi''kaa«iMa « *  hgAam m
ton. It tas .a® Ita  *** mmU A
« taai-«#' tatata w»ta, Ita  i*«i»  
am * '•*# ttatta* tadfita* m  ta
'SMtai. taM' 'itafi m I 
wmem murmm ta 'ddta aeedtar
iMMiaa.' iidi taa /tana*! MMff
“I  Mmt Slaak ta* Smmrf 
Mart i* a laetor.** ta  said. "Tta 
way
“lisiM ran aoy aaa ®r dau^te* 
liataarataad taat my famiy 
ta a u e d  a  fwie* w*ta t a t a  « t a f  
tatostaa m  ta# »«-»■■
wiic* tary w *  Li'taf ta tata 
Ata'?'*
" 'jta tad Btateta., ta  fagfad' 
im  way liwroii^ taatatop*. 
M£ta .d'yta .and titaatrro mM 
m  taran# oa* ef toie t̂iaaa’a 
#*rty 'f!W»*iy Mar* w ta ta*
la aad fis i toi> Ita  saarh^
‘“M av  itaW' Mm  A—#»**.. I I  
«b4j. I  ta»a*t bmm A  my
W«*r« it a fw ai
kni'vitai-ffiiY te-tarMI MwJt I lB|dl IklblA
to rep a ffe i it a# tarota mA** 
Rtoi •  ta#taw r
afeier fi»w  ta 'i  !» « •
Tta atotaSM*
'• f  ftwciMr* 
tatof* hi aaiad 
•  a iartdtat. 
ita i tata ftacw 
fb ia  »»*%  
wwta it was 
am  ef taas* 
■Mtate w taea  
e v e r y  itaag 
1̂  r l , fh l-  
Tetar t*wwduy 
to# fiMtert
•wcawfcisv M l. Tta* !■' feeaa ■■ 
etaiy' last ef mm  M  tawi«*». 
Itow<es.t avetwgc at tta  !!«•' 
taw'lers taai tata p r t  feeaa taUr 
P ls tiiff' was 24K 
For » y  aidtai' tawtaig ta l 
tota w ttte  t*' get '« lata i l  
smm* «# -Ita tofi tiwitiiw* m Ita  
¥»ik-y. ihap »Wto»d m M t itaito 
dto* l#*e» aii Stotaay a* Ita ' 
#tta%  ta l wtwh tta  
Odwta* 'Owatiwdtai taaaa ¥«*»
■ •  taai 
Tta*'* *  iat tea* tm h ,
A 'ipertal wcta ttaat tta  F rtta  
dctot *«ii mmmmm «f tita Wim 
Fto AsaoetalieBu Ctaptarfa* 
Mom and ta* tart ef everytaMf 
to Etetty and Heart.
•Itor •» • ytoM*' H# tata  ad* 
'WMta part ef ta* '*#«» w»* ta* 
tovff-antarty.
'INtai IMCAm 
Tta tatowtag ftara' tawtad 
lim  fcrtdly. II*  a toffwt-- 
Itot ifto r 0**»r few ta# fstvl dfto
|iiM #  w'Hh taswa
ataM# '«i«ai«* ta  rwipeet*.. aad
ta  anitort# to ham Ita  am *m .
-tawiiig a itaw -rt ta * '• PM- 
'ta i fito#/-* ta  satat- Ir t
'Ita M  ata .jMto gsro H a tad* 
tadytoMtfedi '** m iasitart m  «taa 
fta*. T ta r *  a i  ta *  « •  da.' a  
wm rtristo tm  ■prnhstmm. jm  
gat' a Mt, iW leta m*, I twe« *
■•'iifday at i ; 'i l  pm .—CMC' 
gtaMTia peroiits Craea Canada 
C talM i-artad i Cotaadta, itap  
pad bf Jarh Aracl v». Neva 
Srtaia. tatatad fey »«• Fraata 
ia .
At 1:01 ph»--CDC tfwrta pto  
ictaa Ciampleataip ftowliag— 
TW* iMMri Ita  wtoaaw of Bofed* 
taid-Loagp# mairh »«rta aew 
rtkiirtngcr Sara Bota* of Haraife
sKirs coiiiiTaiiiF
Klnlnc Strltih. spinster re. re* 
liny to TV’i  lawyer O'Hrlen, 
m xl n"" ‘ to Ixm 'i'n ’n pluy a 
•lugv muthvr In Oypr><
Al s; »  pra.-Mock*y Night ia  
Caawia. DlU llewia caRi tta 
play a* Chlrago Blark Hawk* 
m#rt Tiwooto Malta Lraff.
At I  38 p m —IkvvTly llUlbill* 
tea, Tta Cat Burglar. A burglaf 
III Beverly Hill# port ^  
petta oe guard. Tta hlUhtlUea 
not knowtag that ta  to Ita bur* 
gtor, ar* comior'tad wtao a 
ftalvart young man volunteera 
at detrottve.
On ttoaday at 2:00 p m. — 
Through tbe Eye* of Tomorrow. 
Foreign correxpoodent of tta 
Toronto Star. Mark Oayn. talk* 
about youth In tta Soviet Unk* 
and answer# questkm# from tta 
■tudio panel.
At 4:00 p m.—Tta  Wonderful 
World of flolf. Th* worUf* top 
g-lPra playing the world'# 
greatest course*. Dill Casper 
and Doug Rahdtta. at tta  C5m» -  
try Club. Brookline, Matt.
At tt:00 p.m.—Booaiua. Bid*
  l t a . , .W M 4 l^ J l i ” Psh,CMb,^
wrIght and hto #*»>• pSay an Im­
portant pari in tf*e establish­
ment of Ihe Pony EKi»rcaa. 
Guest star Rod Cameron.
At 10 p.m.—Thla Hour Haa 
Seven Day#, Document 19 — 
The Penitentiary. Program goea 
behliMl i»rl#on wall# to record an 
exclusive *erlc# of conver#*- 
tlon# between inmate#, preient- 
Ing a rare picture of men under 
confinement. Program wa# done 
at Kingston, Joyccvllle and 
Collin* Day pcnltcntlarlea and 
ahowa many aapecta of prlaoa 
Ufa never before filmed.
On Monday at 10 a.m.—Edu­
cational nnd Youth Program­
ming, Canadian Journey — 
Circle of tho Sun — A visit to 
Altiertn for one of the laat 
gatherings of the DIikxI Indiana 
at they celebrate Ihe passing 
glory of their Irllx.'.
At «:Ofl |» m. — The Fugitive 
Btaning Dnvld Janssen as Dr. 
Hl.'hiitd Kimble, nn Innocent 
mnn forced lo run under the re­
lentless pursuit of LI, Philip 
Gerard played by Barry Morae.
Cka f tawiay at t.M  p-ra. •<•
Dkb Vaa Dyta S»w  t lw t  I I I  
Tta Makiiii of a CewieliraaA. 
Beb la pertaadwd fey laatara of 
N f« Rortati* to itoi lor eity 
CMOHramaib ftoraittog to fetoa 
tatog etoetol 
At l i  p ra -InW fto i T» IJv* 
You Die. Two eatftra* potola 
of view la coeMtaiioB wldi tta  
beatsntfii of Ita  aiad *» 9wA 
Am and Italy.
Wedtoewlay at Is3t toaa.-8ei 
Hope Thtatr*. Afwr tta Uoo, 
Jackals. A ftoama about tta 
dtsastrrai# marriag# of a world- 
famous author to hli ambltiout 
accrctary. with It# Uaglc legacy.
At •  30 p m -  Fertlval. Tta  
Just, by Albert Camui. traaa- 
lated and adapted by Bernard 
Frechlman toarriitg B a r r y  
JttsUc# and SotMwi Clark.
On tharaday at i  OO p.m. — 
Seaway, Over tta Fall# — When 
his ship to delayed In Hamilton 
for repair#, aalkir Helnt decktoa 
to visit Niagara Falla, Bored 
after hto long week# at tea, ta 
get# an exciting Idea — to go 
over ttie Falla In a tarrel,
(hi Friday at •:(»  p.m. — Fri­
day Night Movie. 'The Man 
Who Wagged Hto Tall.* Petro 
Ustinov~»Urt aa a miserly 
lawytr wta If  »“'»«* ‘"i® •"  
ugly dog and miiat nta Wl 
•alvatloo In lov*. A delightfully 
appealing film.
B o m j r s f U H
glW REWARD 
Far Score ef 4M to 
ComiNiUHih
OPEN BOWUNO
Frl., TiOO p.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
Sat. 1:30 p.m. * B:00 p.m. 
nnd 7:00 p.m, -12:00 p.m. 
Sun. 1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
nnd 7:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m. 
Canvenient Coffee Bar
The Bowladrome
26.1 f.awrrnee Ave. 712-tfl72
t ta , siitoee 
©Mto* Ytat » , tta tart
t«to to' itaro- Tbrai ^
t a ^  to tota ta  ro a
jtoftart f»«w aad 
fwm metod rortacle « • tae 
way to itat «rtrta«rtBf * * « •  
Ik rt 'fMnrtrtar 
Mitoe total tad 
taactad five tot i  fma- »®d I  
migA *M , m n  cfcta rtrttaa. 
..©B vett dftawTO- '0» toe rtato 
fm  tata a iwie imgrn to tall- 
««# I t a  feat, .ta rt to  M J ta  wwm, 
Thrt to toe mmmmS M m * im  
toi* a felt ro (ta i ea** wfertfe 
yes* taro  beta feewtad. Cto tata  
w ry, tta feat feat tow '#««»* ef 
to* Metoaa (tat ta* peotarod to® 
•toiket. aad tata  wlto a «!##• 
iHi. rosi ftod a tata tf itasato- 
lag. Itow maay of m  taro feed 
toto feappta?
In toto parttoular ®m»* toe 
taarlcr era# abto la rmrnm aad 
mata better Ifean a AM 
Whkli to ruse bawling aeytim*. 
tort toe (ta wmmmaAWg proa- 
eur*. (hto eradd taro beta a 
gam*. Tfeto muat (feta 
ta  '«Mt el Ita  reaaoaa (tat mata 
btNdiag Ita  gam* il to. A rta l- 
lengf lo ceMqwer atsd conlrTO tta  
Im tloo. and peroaura m mm 
prewwrt In toa game.
Ottttng back la tta rMitio* ef 
posHjkg toe top flta ladtoi* and 
mta'a avwrageo wrofely. Her* to 
bow they aland toe (ta wrok 
*oding Jan. 14th, L»dle*-Joye# 
RonHI tn , CarTO Koga 331. 
Milch Thhara t it . Alma Gruber 
l i t  and Shirley Fowler 111; 
Men'a—Tboy Senger 241. Mita 
Koga ISS, M-stm 2G. Lou Ma(- 
fuda 242, Don Schmltor m .
On tta toumammt trail. Kel- 
ewna ha* faired very weL thto 
teaton. In the past week a 
tingle# scratch 20 game touma-
Itm'MARik al FAiq»QST
)€tuf tm
'•  8e«e CMaui
•  |f«adf' M
ear t̂ortv* toeee
R •raim 'a
•  Naea t i 'iiiwi
* ffkfotoitalfeMtotoa#nFRgalM|p toMWÎ Ŵww(tkvf'or* opoai flrvpla**)
WB CATER TO
•  BteakfaM aat New
laraclifta MietouM
•  Wrddtog RtcepdtaO 
R  M e e i in t*
CALL MARCEL AT 
764241 FOR 
RESERVATTONS 






Want to stretch your living apace, 
and make your present home more 
eomforiable, more convenient, motre 
beautiful, too? In our store, you’ll 
find a handy guide, full of new product information and 
ideas to spark home improvement projects from attics 
to basement, Indoors and out. Sec how you can improve 
your home and better your living now. With building 
materials from. . .
For Canereta -  to Lumber,
juat ftonn* wur fRirawar
762-
CHANNEL 2
U B .T  re e c B A ie  
Wheiay to FHdaf
If .«l—Canndyu# Srtaort 
If :!̂ Fiiesieijr Giiast 
M 'G —Otea HdoM 
%X' SgpyM*
II :2f—A«r«it« Ctandf 
||:3*-C »C  New*
P  Mh-tfec Mom Mom
iiroCkif i|i»tiiK'«« •# •  
ita »#«w pcMm* 9* to# 
tar*! H.v>l|’1iMMl
flwatt®. 
t  f l —i i » l  «i 8m «M  
J W'arid
I  f»—T» T«fl Ife* Tsrxtoi 
5 3f—T»*e Ifeirtf
I  «f~‘Ita Bew&itt JPVutaf 9ta® 
| : t a - R « ^  P«Hto
CHAHNIL 4
l im Y  riM rtRAtM  
ttatotof to ItoMtoy
t  ftar-F*r#» llrttafi*
T .« -c a ®  New* f*to  




f  ii-T » ta  rrosr 
t  Jto-Tta Peal 
}« ta -A M f ro ll*»ta*iT  
If ta '̂Tta D4rk Van Dita 8kw« 
ll.fta-tatro ro IM t
II S|h-Cta» l|ii-p«r Mem
II Wm Tm am tm
I I ; (tta-tta Gktotet LI«H 
I? a»—Tfe* Nfw# it Noa®
P ;ll—W<?iinf jrouif*
12:1*—At tta  VarkI Tiktnit
1 5if'“ lta(it*#*»M(Y 
j.ftafT® Trii Ita Trm k 
S '» -ta^ ‘al Ne*» 
t  to'-Ert*e ro
3 iia^'Tta firrf#t feterm
4 »f..Tta Wiltota P m»w
•fid Cetef Cart-xifi*)
4 to—Tta Ltojro Tta«t«i Stow
5 star Nrwi
I  f» .W a lirr C m nkllt EroTOaf 
N rw i
| ;3f—SmTOtari BtTOtari CIt.)
I  3f—I^ravr II Tb RffVff





•  Of-Monday at Six
•  IS-Ncws, Wcattar. Sporta 
t;5&—Romeo and JuUel
7 O0-€iimgan'a Island 
7:3(1—Don Messer
1.00—Thi> Fugitive 
KOO-Sbow of Ita  Week
10.00—Tta Slxtlei







MONDAY, IA N . 24
7 (K)—Tlic lltdcman
7 30-To Toll Tta Trulh
8 OO—I’ve Got A Secret 
8:TO-The Lucy Show
9; 00 -Andy Grllfltb 
•;30—llnrel
10:00—Hollywood Talent Scout* 
11:00—U 0 ‘Clock Newa
I I  :30-Dlg Four Movie
"Alwaya Ooodbyo”
B R iam B  irooK a im
Drlgltta Bardot fired tboto 
aanda of rounda from a mf* 
chlne<tpHi while filming Vlwi 
llarla  ki Meaicf.
Shuttlefalk
M A R I M c f AD D EN
EH46WNA R l i l T  CDUBISB. FBA. JA|̂ . « . IM* FAGE t l
Middle Classes Say Tally-Ho
’ ’T ta  Lest laid setairaea e f 
m k* m 4 mm  gaag altaigtay 
— said ‘-Broitee*’ B « r«  ateftoTO 
2W years afo aaid toey are a til 
' teday'- T  b e a •  
aetaiaro I  tave to « tod  are 
-ttaiw tatftttTOatal ta  toe B t#si 
C f4i CroMMfy ro Ciia«toi fta a i 
toiey torx-fttai' to  4m mmmdmg 
to _ -mm/ma.  ̂pmkm 
baniiiiriWtiDW ItaS' ""‘■wwwtotog ad* 
to'titiBai'”  apaa to tta  tarna ro aa 
toto4*#*ws'to(tol pLaj-eN 
to etoda Wwrn emb prw-
WWM* mmM I t a
CTOa Cta^iaay deaatod a troftoy
10 LiR S'WlUDAddi |0 'iihR WlfltiKtiBijg
team ^ d  mmmy te fcw used to 
ATOray tta  (xaejwttoea' travel 
eapeaaea.
tab}«’».ta4 t  •  
x~aitfaro « u r
eBftW" — *fcit (a 4j
,  .  {ewmeto |*  
fie fw e  pa ita  
fsprdtoa t a
tt to a  |« y  
gtot toto* to I  
fta r fe  ro iomr • /  ■'** 
tof tadnsitaa to B-C. taro  
dwmm. mmmmpy. to t|to®ro 
toe » to * t ro *ta  -taaro*. tatorod, 
Ita  owadtort ro lta  B.C.- 
tod.»ea-iri a i»«6fAito to r*  m 
petorf tod I# 'ttay tad  aet wTO 
wua' ptrtiHM to ea-adiCfl* b*4» 
mmto* n  Ita  ip a *#  ie%el Ita ir  
•fuo fiv  fwuid ta fd ly  ta  toroo 
to  I ta
At toe tofrotaaa of tfta to4«* 
arrtoa to ll« L  Ita  «H w di»*iro 
la f |s«uaf fctat-witotoa to H C. 
fViiAd fta ro  •'«b  »ro»* eauro 
Ita l taiA ro ttHie tared  tam to 
rtworo a ie » «  to aerororo* 
BC- ta tta  ll« « ifiiw i HayTOft-. 
Tta* year ita te  »■** no »o*A 
e-sruse ta t tta  iwovtortol p liy  
rots were etta b iito  utore than 
a fir re .
©te'F lo irF n rifiN  
Vftiwroivro, Ita tawef Mato* 
toftd »fi*l Itoficouvrr Ittond rot*' 
pUrd all tta  team aiidranta 
wHh Ita  exmetdiao ro one area. 
Kelowiwi Appfoxlmatety l» 
bi»y» and »!#»*• gtrl* tried oM 
tm  tta team te wtat wat to ta  
immd robin ategtea play. For 
•om# uTOilhomible reaaon ttay 
divided tta taya Into two groupa 
- i i x  taya»« "A” fUghl and four 
boya te "B" flight Steglea 
game* were played to t l  poteta. 
Tta winner of "A" flight waa 
an automatic team cbTOce; the 
runiMtt'-up played tta “B" flight 
winner to decide th# aecmtd 
team member.
Tta Kelowna entry of three 
boys — Bruce Stcvcna, Allen 
Laraon and Ken Laraon wer# 
all placed te "A" flight aa were 
tta  two girli — May Tkniwa and 
Gillian Paynter — te their sec­
tion.
Thla, the firit of a aeries of 
Incomprehensible action*. I  have 
to'cn finable to put under the 
heading of either rhyme or rea­
son.
For reason* of fair and Inter­
esting play, tho Kelowna play-
•epnrated arid placed In both 
acctlons tthey travelled a long 
way Just to play each other); 
If age waa the deciding factor, 
Allen Larson should have been 
in the "B" group; If ability tl|>- 
|M>d the scoles. It would ta  rea­
sonable to aaaume that Junior# 
from tho interior, lacking the 
comtfetitlon enjoyed In a larger 
centre, might tatter have some 
of their number placed In '‘B”
night. , ^
In addition, playing one gome 
to 21 point* leema inadequate. 
Surely the taat two out of three 
game* would have been prefer­
able in this situation.
‘Tt’a a iHiulcment” but nn 
even greater puzzlement la why 
they were ever divided into 
groups at all. Considering tho 
few competitors. It would seem 
■ matter of course to play ■ 
straight round robin competi­
tion, Possibly thla was Just too 
almple a solution. Time was no 
object since they started after 
10 a.m, and finiahed before I  
p.m. on Saturday. Friday even-
SkAR̂ RV iLlld IIMItfPgpua „
faatoawe of &Mm4m  reeaatoed 
far jptejT- 
J| SUMObtsiSMIII
afp^ai«d ro this km party.
Giae girt,, admiitedty’ •«  egeefe 
toro roase#- dTOaroied toaa to a 
iĤ llMpnMlilMAa gJliMjf
WdMm mm mmm to wtosA dm. 
vwa mMmrnm Bta waa. ITOor
gmY IUmi tllNMRI 00
■taMHtlQM HqBR jUUMl̂  0f Wt%SH'
gMraakaaee tofWeeiag dm MMm  
ro team aaambma. The ftoyerii 
l»irtawuMke* ro (ta B-C. play- 
rois waa to ta  tta decldlai
factor.
AN AOIItf«QM 
tftaw I  fi-a& toAwnmd. ewriy
in LtHBiL Hit 00|i4ii4uilNBNNB4 iif 
tta' toim*Prowtoroal PtoyTOfs* I
RaAt ik croayABi BettHdLfe 10|RtaWm tfP wTOtaBtotamk.. ihm. at, xa. Beta JMBtoWIb4Hb6# toMWRaRmWRetolA tfta
rumrag# sm* Ik’Trirttipi Itintnr kiaA 
l a i iitoa  j^ y w ra  to  tow p fro im e
gtlkl :|g| fijiiiiiriji
I  SB11ti6liW0i4 tt#  
ro tow vaiiiwi m *m  A  tow iew- 
vtowe^EaTO :K(wl<ma.y-. tf'tat 
Ktatoaay. Ciiroiarote4Miroataw, 
tW ey tdroroWMi Nmtoi ftaftrld,
t t  l#M
triato to »Mmt towir tart mhw 
petotor*. 'Tiwa i  tapMl to tew 
iwfevaeroatfvce toem' f*«A area 
iravci to a eeitoral toeabm iwr 
tta final ftairo A  tta ffroti# 
tia l toam.
Tta ata truth A  tta mattor la 
tta i tiito# m: ta  m tm m pm m A  
la rovew to ywiMii*'lPf« ftasiieI .*■ WT.-—W,W 'Bat, h -.,1 mx.4m ETO-,©
ar#« to partki{wt» to geovtactol
ffHfifwtitte*.
Tta B-C Btamietaa Acaarla- 
ttMt. lue all tta eltari tt' pTOa 
iM lh to cM w rata tuTOor ftoy- 
fr« outaid# to# uitan aro*. 
ttmM bettor t a  rviM m ta toe 
Vaficouror Btamteita Arooria* 
tl(«- Tta iuBWif eiroedteatar 
tait» Ul hfi* with tols ttairy i«r 
lark ro MW* and does a taawli- 
fid y4» ro ro^fftttftsUng tta cMifl 
pteyer# who have now more 
ctarhiitg. rcMwdtitattei and 
CfWffprlHton te oo# month than 
Itair teterter rouitn* receive te 
one year.
F A Il O rP O lfllK IT F
Interior grorow do not expert 
ttatr badminton prudigiea to 
travel to tta coast and sweep 
aside tta competition. A realia* 
tie appraisal of Ita  aituatloo 
would ahow titat only an out­
standing few could hope to 
owrccwne the advantages enjoy­
ed by the Juniors in the more 
populated areas.
However, ttay do expert a 
fair opportunity for their Junior 
players to s h ^  ttalr ability, 
some sign that the B.C. Assto 
elation recognize* that badmln- 
too is played beyond the confines 
of tta Fraser Valley and Ihe 
formulation A  a policy that will 
encourage these young badmin­
ton players in the Interior to 
perfect their game and gate as 
much Qutaide competllloo a*
possible.
It Is time for the B.C. Bad­
minton Association to take a 
ertticct kwk at Kself and deckto 
whether It 1* fulfilling its obll- 
gatkins ond responsibilities, es­
pecially to the younger badmin­
ton groups. It must ask itself 
If Its Interest te badminton la 
not a completely insular ond 
selfish one, an "I'm all right. 
Jack" attitude which feels Its 
Job Is done so long as good 
young players continue to ap­
pear te ihe Vancouver area.
Finally the B.C. Association 
•hould recognize that theposB 
tlon of c-oordlnator of Junior 
badminton te B.C. Is one of the 
most lm|)ortant jx>sta te the or­
ganization which should bo flll- 
*4 by someone dedlcateil to 
the development of badminton 
among young people In all parts 
of tho province.
Only then can we hope that 
the schemes will "gang wcel" 
and badminton flourish.
LDgfDON <CF)—Fw*. atal stag 
iMMBtiag. enta th e  rnmhism* 
•pset ro tta landed gerory. ta - 
Iwcswoe toe ITOi^ ayntoi ol ro 
towaKw aawwi tta Brttrth m M  
tdUkwis.
EsTOi 'Wtoter 'Wwetaeid toM# 
imirt A  Iwntaee-, bw toe«***e 
iiswkta«ita*q aad 
ctaAge I b e i v  paterotw* tar 
^ te d a  e r taHttog ftok ayta 
Ita  biwatteMka ata toa
lAare toim ilJB I pwofite m  
•TO drotog toe taro.te# mamm
to  'Ctaac fcroce. s tag s , roter*
Iiiidp>f« nr ateaoro any « ta  aso- 
aaal ws#r«i«rtta by law.
By «•«- tta  aao«t pBpular vto 
b n  >s Ita  WroteiaBai fc«. ta  
Ftoglata tociw ate tlB BKwnto'* 
bMRte «Mi a  'ta rto e r III to a i 
clantwr «w tax  wtok tota' tag* 
ewee' tow fwcky W *A  Ptarwi 
aswii»t.aia are* A  WmbyAm*- 
A gnta aeaawa twtvwea tta  
v w k W  and 'March raa yirh* 
t lJ M  tm m , m m  primd tar 
tt#if tt%s4wNL̂
ttrt IMP rtiiiTfitfi #•
ta *  is m  'batawf to to# km fi- 
tag NTOd; e  A  dm Itoai “maa- 
'tor«" toll fwasna m * 'wwiaea.SfcaindSeAnro '̂ wMh lî to jr '■T'S'neroaiTlinTllI  ̂ •PP* PIPE. W  F«10W
-iitw iae tow em w l paifk^tfiA  
Ben«« fan be hifwd far f  4 to 
m  roi't to IM ) a day ata  
aaawwflilwra cm i taM. hw at 
tMto* as Ct a day.
QfTfMMTMBI GBtoWB 
Fw  tow mwAm hwatwr., evwa 
If' ta  alrwata awa* a toMwigh- 
brta aarwe, ita  ftaiisi ewtiay raa 
easily ta  £391 aad aawial rw«ts. 
twlodnai ttekeis le toe trsA ’̂  
itonal htiM. are Atom mw« 
toan £ m  
Membenhip of any hunt I f  a 
mwrh pi'i»*d achievemcot a«d 
wacluiltf huats hta to# Quora
Acfrtss To Marry
CoRSfifitComfKiDiofi
LAUfMUfNE »AP» -  Mar- 
rlage b a n n s  weft pwWiitad 
TWfday fw Greek actress Me- 
im * Mercouri and American mo­
vie director Julea IMsste. ta r  
eofistaat cwnpaatea for year*. 
Tta cot^e ar* to ta  married to 
Lausanne at a civil ctremooy 
whkh can take plac* 19 days 
alter puMkalton ro tta banns.
HAD ifCSICAL FAMILY
Werner Klemptrer, Colonel 
KUnk ro TVs Hrotan** Heroes, 
Is toe son of Otto Klemperer, 
the tetemattooally'famoos con­
ductor.
ia Lr-ceroer^tae are ar di-McTOl 
to Joas as a St. James’ Strert
etab.
jBro white brotttei gmm am 
mmt-vMee is Ei ŝia&'Z,
a grow'teg teTOy A  aroi-taard 
tgm t »  »  fTOI rry..
.'ta e ^  hr tow ro  ̂ fvro « vTO
tws'fxiw Agawtt tawete
T ta  teagi# e4».4«ir it  ha* rou'sTOl 
ekStterod tta  last
ses'cw or e4fht years awd ikas a 
meimbtttkiii* «f a,l«eiMt IS ta l.
T ta  ie''S£uie tireteislw' lobtaxe 
meBsurr* ro to ui
'trcftae Ic-fis^a.tku battrs.iag ta rt- 
teg., whkh H coBsidkr a bar- 
bark s!W l. Kiae y«*r> ago tt 
bought iit t  acre* «4 Ite'voa awj 
Somrtset forest iaad hw dk«r 
laaeteane*' M errttar* gtaefTOIv 
yeHWAliiNr I t a  ftweektlul
fv ftta i ro a huro. tar wmpmmmg 
«fi o fif ro tt* fWrhs wtate f ta 'r  
W l a Mhf.
A wiMaad iNtiteaier .group, 
called Ita  HvwS Salioiewx' Aa- 
•ociaaew., h e m d  t«o  apr 
by Jourwalist Jota fta« tri4 p r, 
has ITO#® msire dramatoc artrMa
th i '«wawiir'«idie pwwdwetotop 
fit f.M t mtammd m somm to 
'braarh gmsm mm  .ditrvfS’tee 
te#ktaiue« raagtag tmm tta  
dwwa desfioortrathMW at taM  
Mcrotato to rtasiite ’ai sprays 
aad raw meat to put tatads Mf 
(ta  sreM.
T ta  taually tatMMtnwifS towto 
.are rro.ylag m  M m  |wo mmmm, 
ttaas. tow 'Matter* A  tow Foa* 
iMiiiindi AtfociallM and tow Brta 
lib Field 'gpofts Sorlrty. to <w>' 
feed ttate fi«ri. la t««taLc each 






You wU] lUte tta firteodly. 
cnufteous ©tdkal atrvice at 
Kelosms OptlcaL
EstabUibed over I I  years 
Bring your optical presatp- 
toon tare.




BTATfai wnm m ow
Bud CoUyer has been host of 
tta TV game To TeR tha Truth 
since Its debut te UM,
Tta '♦Klof ro Valttea'*
You can! The "King of Values" has seta priced to 
fit most family budgets.
How can he do it? Low overhead. Come In Ionite and 
ask for « demonstration.
Up to 91N Trade-ta Allewanee for year aid sett
Opra Niflits ’tU 9 p.tti*
NY'S
FU R N lTU R li Mid APPLIANCES 
2915 PMtdoay D W  7A2-9739





i.:®6—O *. F*raa ac4 G affe* 
f- lV -N ta a  **«•■?***•, 
f:3.V-&s,#:-a* Pievi#*
I  ;lli—Era,iti:fe<sd
f  E*M'X Cta.fe«sge
V,#* Pyh*
tt*» -1 '« *
Tall Y«i
I I  !***■§








M-|A—Kst**ro H*»MM Ttrt 
i i :e » - i)  o"cs«*
||-,3»-Jfei i M m m
_____ -'}-3l« tte'furt * 1 * ...
Now Just One 
Unwed Beetle
?AI»i —Grows# 
fiM®, ut'MT ro itrtay
ptartirol Iteio 
* t a  '**5h totip
ia ihtsf t*) ?■) D m  A lia iw  
Ito¥*s fitgbl- 
flari'iuai*# nsftfTte*#
Fftut <ta •»*»'■ tm*
wroJ IteaUr. . . . . . .  . .  a
llari'wai, 2?, Mit* j 
I I ,  v tre  iii» r*k 4  i« »^P»'»ro
Cl\'il tt'fftt'KMiV si ita li-StMWIl
ffgiM-ff rot»«'■#■ jwfi Is **
fetft t *
ItiiSH Etssl'fta, Ita IL'SW* 
msnstrr. «»** ta*l *«»« At*© 
nr te U n  O Gsxmrr- 
Jtwit*. ita  tasle'* ttttetat. *»*«
Mf. siri Air* Gsroie
Ita iwic®!*. MfTsrirary
•mt rristUr* «»f Ita  
Tta rotar l«« ilesllf*. ftw.r» 
fetsiT »tal Jttai ls»#»o«, ^
v»ralh»n with Ita lf »tvr* m ita
C*tll«tas.«.
Hl?thAitf:l MiAi IkllT* *TV#4
tt Maiih. \ m .  duftnf xht Wm- 
Ing ro llstti D«t'** Nt'ihl ■
T t a  t a h t r  iJ r» c f* ta4  t a r » r t f  
tta  iTisiTissf r«;4icf »• ■ ♦£*»©•
t i f f  SBtl •  im a if l. S t a  h s*  i»##n
living in WlmWroh*. s iu ta rti 
ro Ifxakm. Harti«:>n fe*«'"rttad 




MOSCOW iAP* ~  Arwtrrl D. 
fUnysvxIiy, €«ff* ro Ih# im**! «at' 
ling tfH if * ro U»«* fhivirt x 'O rn i 
arls s AUflrJr «f t t *  Itta Vmd% 
ra tlrrn sk . I» fs fln * t'*» l for 
•niiSw vkl |»foj»»BSf»*!a
Prlr# tor hr »>Wsita W)t w » f  
fiirccd ta  Rwtttan culhirs! »»i- 
IhoriUfK lo rriMiunce H Hinysv* 
rtiy 40 icxi'urol wm# <»t I #•* 
tcrnsk’i  V from ita  ifn io rs  
•imI ir* lrs ro l hit work.
WitUng wnrl#r Ih# nsm# of 
Ahrsm T#ru for |mt>iusii«n 
•broad, Wnyaviky in tta lart 
•tx y#»r* earned a reimiaikm 
for hi* fritiro*rn of the Soviet 
syitem. He wrote: ^
"So that persona »ho«kl van­
ish forever, we bulit new pfi** 
«i», |k» lhal work ahmild t a ^ ^  
a real and a plea»ure. we Intffe 
ductd foreeil labor. So that not 
one drop of litood 'ra *1*,*’  ̂
more, we killed and killed and
"In the name ol tho iwrposa, 
wa twrnrol to the mean* ihat our 
enemlea u»«l ‘
Slnyavaky face* Irlnl under 
Article 70 <»f Ihe Soviet Fwlcra- 
Uoo coile. TTiIh make* anll-8f>- 
vict |MO|)a««nda i.unlhhr ble l»v 
up to ieven year* In prlxon ami 
five year*’ •"'"c 
No Uial date hua tam  act.
Around 
The Rocks
fey H ALTER HOIRS
LOTS OF snow  FOR IM im  TO OUST UR
T t a r e  ha*  ta e o .  an aW m S- 
a n c e  o f  p o w d e ie d  m o w  r *  
I t a  ik i  r io p r*  ro  I t a  O k a n a a a n  
V sU ey . and  *k llc r*  h a v e  b e m  
fk fc k in f  fro m  n e a r  a n d  fa r  w
take advsBtate *4 It  In todi' 
p l r t a i e .  a *h m  th ro w *  u p  a 
» « s i h  ro I t a  p o w d e r a* ta  
tts i* down a tlope «** tta lUg 
While *kl devfiopowttt.^^
'I Was A Teen-Age Hamlet' Title 
If Menette Writes Autobiography
. . . .  rVr'ama fr-»tiV:
TORONTO <CF» — ‘ 'Swoe- 
4 * 5, '• Mid nirhard Mooeiie.
•T m foini to wfii# »« •«:»>■ 
bttct4t*^y w>̂  ttU  It I W ii A 
Trmage llamlrt *
M«mwU# w a*  I I  w h m  t a  p» t 
fta rail a esmpto of j-rar* •i?> 
ta appear In the demandmg 
jlhsike»ta«re ml# at Toronto* 
Cie»t Theati#
Thne wa* mm# *tlff comie d- 
Uon In town. Al the O Keel# 
Cenlte downtown the lam# pl»e 
w*« tate* tthfWd «h*t Rrtlirod 
Hutton In Ita  * tarring role.
ComiiirtiNMn* were lnevllat>'# 
and naluiaUy Monett® came rot
leal. After all. »orne atlor* 
•{■end year* on the *la*e ami 
never get to play Hamlet 
Motalla went to *«* the Bor- 
iun performance and met ih« 
actor, l i t  recall* that lloitoo 
promlitd lo com* to *f« him 
at the Creal but, »  far a* ta  
know*, never *howed up
BURTON MORE MATURE
•'Burton'* Hamlet waa much 
more mature than mine." Mon- 
tlte •*¥*. "Mine waa mor# 
•droeaccni.**
Now a atudeiit at loyola Col­
lege In Montreal, Monette to«)it 
time off *1 the beginning of Jan­
uary for a return vlalt lo the 
Great, thla tlma to apticar In a 
revival of Noel Ooward'a draw­
ing room comedy Hay Fever.
Talking about hla career Ix*. 
tween |»erform*ncca, Monette 
recalled that he Joined tho 
drninn group at Loyola In hi* 
froHhman year, winning the
In ier V a f i l l f  INam a  
b ru  aciro award in i w  •*>» 
I W  -
The award*. tJu* two year* of 
*„ m iw r itrok during which he 
dUl everything from •'cw *®l»i 
latrine* to fJaying *m all iwrta. 
helped get him a ^
In a CIR: telrvltlon produclloo 
in Otlotar, IW .
p l a y e d  h a m le t
After another TV aroxrafance. 
ta  wa* aiked to I Jay Hamlet 
T hday t a  iwlmtw t a  naiiigitHita 
ha* to right down a feeling that 
any |»art I* *  comedown.
.
recognlie that ta  ha* ■ ^  ”  
leam ta»t lum m er he played 
bit iwrta al tta Stratford Shak^ 
•l#arean Fe»tlval c rm  a grta- 
uat# lo ai»«*r-c#rr>l»g » aod 
he'll leave for another «ummer 
at Stratford aa aooo * •  achool 
eml* In May.
la  view ro tta ' fact ttewe 
ptnems to ta  evm i®  
cies pcrtaiwBg t® tta  spQOsxsr- 
f%dm aw l rotae_pe«»ts ®« 
tfyy jpMit eU fta il vteS i-
|>Wiftai«» WW ebsiwiw 
to tta 
t * i f '* I  tow “
V *
•a  MIowv ■ . .
CkStMBii rwji- 
ing ctamipiM-
a k t p. ro ta r
wi»e kfkoW'B aa 
ita  ta ie r ta t 
]>wniaki« lev- 
«B. Tta Coa- 
•TOs la t »»»-
ciatta* or teveP.
9ihm m  ia »ta
taeeo CtaBiiww-. Tta  !.*»»«*«■ 
tatawfe C fe ta tf 
•MHMfwd at ta ih  
pepviBcial kv«4, ta  B rt**
ro CwmM LM '. wrth ta%  A  tta  
P m taraai
w  fee raae A  B-C. t«3fe_ 'to© 
Paelta C ta rt *md -tta B rife* 
Cro«»taa C w h ** *fes®riati«»a, 
give a gr»B* *d tSM each to­
ward Ita  |i»'®v»«ial 
•jTO *dm i*rtra ti£«.
A l I t a  I3»ft4HfeiO *eve,l ita  
PammM* C u iiifif A s a ^ tt lj^  
grmBt* fi.,WO Iwward T ta  pa- 
biiiBion roaj!'fe»»»» ®roe tta  ta i- 
•wee ro ita  tot* pe'cstably ** 
eefes ro IS* hub is to k «  m  by
Ita- l*es»vi cro* «*aBir#iw io. 
I4A110N.AL M IA i»
Cl»LING rUlVIlDWNR
Tta (n*a»t*»r in fel* c»*# ••
T ta  O Keefe Brewing Co lAd^ 
T Iirt f*»«H»a«.y take* car* m 
a ll e.*|«m*e'a **© tta  fkonutiw*!* 
piayctow-B *calc, l*wt roher **■•■ 
pm ie* at tta  pf'wlncia.1 or •* - 
(«eiaito« level ar# tta  taby ro 
fee cw ikr* involved, ra w #  fro  
Ita  fina l pt’u'v'mclal playfe*wn. 
wtaf# the fc|»afiM*r' u*»»aHy i-*wW 
ea the fJayer*' tafid 'ort, etc,
Tta taapam  Suwv#
champkunvhip, Iv a* Bsm-fd T ta  
llo tiie  ro ieagrsm . tta tr 
*({ee,hlp t* ♦.tmllar to th# 
O'Keefe, but In a ll A  Ita  *l*m - 
leWfd competll loni Ita  *(ie>ft»eW' 
alto t>ut'* wt» v-witaU# tiPt'tacc at 
,  Ita  Provinrlal k'Vt-1.
N«»w to ew er t»«»irv# A  the 
qurrtion* of t.tae# rvrnt». »r»d 
we w ill •ta rt w ith CobkJ*.
E tJo iR itm r
You muvl ta  big mough to 
throw a CMtiinf rock dr.»wn Ita  
lee and f»ld atvnigh to k ro#w 
when la  quU.
In rota-r w-rod» Itare I* no 
age lim it, ta-wever get Ihiv:
I f  you are eligible fta  pehc«»l 
curling playdown. then you »r# 
rv4 cligiWe for Croitol* t»l«y- 
doW'B, In ro.her word* If ><■?• at# 
la year* of age *t»d oc4 going to 
a c l^ l at a ll, or 11 you ate o w r 
the age lim it for trhool curling 
y rt i t i l l  going to tclwxjl
SET TO riA Y
Vmi are eligible to play In the 
CMoota fdaydewfe pfovMiai |  ro* 
comply w ith rrcldrnce and otlner 
Domlnlor* rule*, which are li»t- 
(tt at a ll curling club*. Mem- 
“ -'hifrt '«f"«"ttfsie 'tfwitt" t»-1»- «»««»* 
ta r*  ro Ihe »am# club, and do 
the m ajta lty of I t a i r  com|»ctl- 
tlve curling at feat club. Plea*# 
note tht* laat rule, for tare  
again yo«» ccruld ta l« « f to two
eirt». tail y«« aawi fw l w*d#r 
fee vlwte wtace yw  «te y»ro 
n e s t  emmAhsx* cvari»fe 
sttadTOe a»d baasiiiei Ram#*-
MUGPQ C l  r u n g  
PIAYODWN8
Kow tare ym  wJrt ta  ro 
k«rt 2'1 y«'srs d  age aod ta  
atae %<& rikwr proof A  sa.mx. - I  
v e a rs  as at. J » a « a c y  I r t  ©* th is  
v-ear. tbe year ©I fee pteydow'a, 
w-lalv «J1 memtara of Ita  ««»> 
i*-.|j5ive rm k H »rt -tW'l wofe-r 
a m  iOfJ, m b  I t a  **
feij. is, *  nvxt aanbifw ^ r"--#- 
aad St this tui« c«r»»ly  
ivsji las- te fetae 1*), -Oe® 
t.fri ttar Wk* t*!*"*'*
L'St'A'Av
sL^'«iRAiiTi
tv Jit Ptc.. M.i-1 ro fe?"
ttfvvxivsie* 'fee iAaycJf 
m m i ta  'S3 year* ro age-
A rmk € **  ta  ehmrm
nu«r «.l»a m * c5«b if J''V« wi>- . 
fvm km g  Itay are *»  *ta
oa# B-C-C.A. to m , -’S' 
m«,st la » ay  of t t a i #  champ»a-
Siup (to¥.dOWB* ta  *Bellita-fS id
ettlwr tta  B-.C-C-A. or B * 
b.cL,C-A. or ia fee A
fee wtawE* cwrtoie 
tfee w *rf fertR f«r fee 
n ic tt. m  fee eef®! fta.t # 
Btewr focs ME., 'jta  ai«' ®ro 
p#rn.Mtled to ctoi wife tbie* 
pii,veJt. T ta pLaytaw* cv»- 
vete-r wdl «*srot wife Ita  rt.i,p ■ 
javoivtd s-ud fert
-W'jfe a -el tta
M'B'Ve t'-ek - - •
tMniODIJi rU R U K D  
p-toAYtaMlTti
'Wi'll « a  go iato Ita  rule* *■».*■- 
armg hm  eveat, tac-»«fe -vd 
»»d coriiaf elvfes
O-'tUte Wife *»«» . l-wl
W'iy *«  fee Itrttai-al
lie »(town wfeicb I w.'»$ tta
i r o . ,
Tta Ctai?"io« and 
ridks wei'C full mearw# for «'-?>y 
Wiiioubtedly t t a  to-»-t 
rjftk wvi.1,. »«4 undkMildtrtly tta  
rtipiw f over aivd ow r 
again proved hi* wirofe, |.Si(ti- 
ruletlv Ul tta- ftrsl gam#. wl*«e» 
m  five iepar»to taca»k«<» ta  
a^ivtd a itate or four- c<r.ml fro 
I t a  (ijii'MiijiiMO try crody draw mg 
lo tta face ro I t a  *tad i r o k ,  
while in tta  aefciod game h»* 
■link trokrd m  tta  tab .. and 
were .}«»t too much for tta  Kam-
tlM'Mak ffiftll'-
tin I ta  fWfceBlat# ba.»l*- _ fro 
tta  two game* felppcf
tcrotd a tro.al of »k |w-r 
cent av-i-rage w-hile wife •  t*nall 
evcvt̂ wm tta other m eti.tar* of 
tta link vcwtfd almoit 7« iwr 
c«r»t. tlicelkn l fro any ktal »4 
rurUn*. and good backing fro 





PI I s f l  It ' in  I
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* ,. I ) .‘M-. r 1 ,f' ‘ I
I ■
L A D D
I \ \ \  111 N ( I \ M  M  I
Ha hopes lo le t hU BA next 
year, and then he d ....... . J like to bultd
•  career on th# stag# ro peb* 
ha(w In fllma, perbapa evwlu- 
ally irylnf hla harvd at direct* 
tng,
A native of Mowtrtal ih#*a 
French on hi* father** aid# and 
Italian on hla mother §1 he 
would prefer to stay In Canada 
but la ready to try N«w York 
or liondon If he can’t find what 
he’s looking for In thla country.
a r m  iWDEO DANONCl
Bill Balach, who play* fee 
one-»rme<l mnn In The Fugitive 
on TV, wna a dnncfff until he 






For banquet* »!frilea *fe ua
about our apeclally pieparcd 
.  Chinese DUhea and our excellent 
1 1  American Dl*hea.
I f  ★  4 Minute Service
(J f f  Joke Out Order*
  ★ Bnnquct Room
Open 7 Day* a Week — I*  P »n- • * •
HONG KONG VILLAGE





§:4h-Ftm am ai Affaoix 
f its —Kr*;s. WtaMtt, S§mW 
i:SS-M  A a  S ates  
Navy 
Sisf (k,i 
f 'llta fe ro  l.## l
ibi%K Stevw 
•  :1S— ''fl*#' 'J*#!'" 
U : | i—NM»®»1 ii#*'#
|.l:3f— QycAe* 
t l : 3 f - i t e y a « 4  TTtaatie 
•'Uaijaoit'a Trorro’'’
CHANNEL 4
w ed m esd a y , jam . t i
f i t t t - i t a  Rifflrmuiw 
f':>6—'l*ort' ia ffr tf*
8#%«l'y BJiatee*
f  .SItaOirtt Vwft D>t* 
M'-'W-Pataf *C#y* t e - *  
| } : i f « i t  ©’■Orot is»*t
CHANNfl 2
T iii« < in (V . n
S fS ^ te rta e *  fw 
|.,3iBn-Mw4K I t e  
t  ( • - .  Vernon Winter C»rftiv*l 
i , lS -N # « i. Wrattar 
A
i:Kl-rAute4»»ci*tAy
I  to ita
«| fee ta *
|„fita-ta»w»y 
f  t e l  D»r*w ro 
f-J f—Ti-te*«>|*#
19 te'"’M'«B ftnfit OKCi'X 
| | ; t e N * iM * l  Ntwa
II Ita-WVrtar 
t l : t e M ir t a (  0 < te t  
ll.tetiroiyw'tead Ttaalfc
“ M frt Iten y  Wiiwee"
At The
Library
■g m TA M  EAflDi
"Om wAte
ti>a¥Tf »e*si® te ®v«r ®#sl 
teli'Vwteta fef •  ■sMBdy
IS#w ro ' fe te , fee
ham  pm. t e »  aM M  m t e  
rtti¥«*.ro t e  8,#fK»«i U ta * ff- 
€ h h tm  i a  i r t  b$ M m rf 
te # A  *»*#¥'«'> ligate» is «  
rte jf ro Wrnu-m li» *rt *Aa A»t 
*  nw  4te».©4*sl 1® laa te i te 
H w « ta  e » tr*rt* » -« « «  
ter w «  * i  make tate arou®#-- 
sMicA aeeded te  t e
ta te  •tacA k'fe ever 3e-te* 
Ait«n»na tm ry  }.#ar- 
H »  arn'om MM. U oM M  
awiroy i r o t e a a t a *  taf' I ;  E- 
Late*! T ta  ita te te r*, U%m. 
Itaiiw* a te  e la te  t e l
iWa A  tofete*, teta-
te l**  M d * ’»
tatov fee ra ttte ite ta  te ta  "■**- 
gw M 4  * t e  tateawe,. r««» *t 
-mtal *¥«*i ntfwteii". Ar* t e f
y y f  jtaeif *  Ik fO .’f  ftM BM EE, F A I-.2 lN . f t ,  II99 F ^ iE  *A
CHANNEL 4
THURSDAY, JAN. 27
t  09—Tb* Htfl*m*n 
1;39-Tta Mtmrlrrt 
1:09—GtUlgan'* litand 
|;39-M y Thre* tan*
•  .OO-ThuiMiaf Ntghl *l U>*
Mov if*
"Thr Kunnln* Man"
I I  09-11 O Ctock Newt 
ll;S 9-m c  Four Movie 
•*Thl# Above All"
CHANNEL 2
m O A V , JAN. J«
S:09-Tbe FlliiUlonc*
5:39—MuMc Hop
   --
•  I5-New i. Weather. Sporta 
7:09—My Favorlle Mnrllnn 
7:39—DA Mutlcal Showcaie 
•;09-<let Smart
•;39—Tommy llunler 
•:09-Prlday Night at the 
Movie*
• The Man Who Wagged 
III*  Tall" 
t l : 09—National New*
11:13—Weather 




FR ID A Y , JAN. 28
7:09-Ck)mer Pyle, U8MC 
7:30-Tho Wild Wild Weat 
8:39—Hngnn'a Heroea 




Fta m e  '•« »Ti«a ta  C *te»- 
mm Gaiks* ?iaBterotef» ** •  
f«-ro imroeH-wTO wdi te ' wrk- 
aw'toa* # « *# ****» *# • '** t e  
itew l p m * . *i«a»r t* * * * * - - *  
Pmdrn sfctaro fte«e t e  ■«» • '* ' 
taiw B«»» •  fta^ l 4a iitwtef®  
AfikaaW'aa Bear t e  
|rwian*t., Tita *i«i*9ral 
te l I* tead ta* ilrswfe
|« . r l | i g # w «  -  wiSb Ita laiTO'ro 
nsrtswy ro IkMf »#*«,,
»« | puilby -  kuW'itirt# te ln -i*®
li> ltuii*ia.
Tfei* 1*1# ro iataim»ta»»l » . 
U igm , |08tf®fcSA#m '*»d ta***-'
It **i *a Lemdm. m d
I I  f t a  fWe • *  p e tli* art* *#»* 
taiiital »l wciiSd apiwar »  •
W-ViUte'S
Ii« "r,'*f. Tta ICtpeeilaM#' ta f
ta  J*<k U H«i*lrf It
.■rrtainly fe*r H»m". T ta  sUmy 
n|<rt»« wife '»« Ameriran a*#** 
tw'ifig pararhMled Into Bavaria 
to carry ewt a relatively 
laik at a B«t tbingt do
oni F» actnfdto'i to |J*», ta  
laoda te tta mt-mg pi***, bi* 
coci.utrt l» kakd and ta  li'tet to 
Ito It akwi*. He tieeome# e«»* 
lewled te a r«e1'*l game A  
biind-man'i talf- 
Till* novel li te tta rurtent 
fa teso  ro »lrlH-te« ei'|*«age A  
It* romantic ctolhing and #»• 
poiteg It at a merclleti duty af* 
fair wtare the Imllvldual agent 
it dettroyed without hrtllaltoo 
by hit own miwrkwa thouWI It 
luit their convrftleme.
Tta bcUigerenti In Ihe war 
tiivt toy war, who tweame »o 
heated In tta preChrUtrna* ruch 
to buy and atwod, might have 
raved breath and money by 
ct>ndd«tteg Flay with pwrpaae 
fee aader aeten* by E. M Mat­
ter cun I Penguin).
Tilts hamltexik it a mod uce* 
fill gulile to j>aicnti, baby Ml* 
tefj*, plnygioup otganl/er« and 
ilnderfarUn teachers; H is Ih- 
iiirectly most u'̂ e to the children 
who will l»enefit Irom this In-
Creative, imaginative, adven­
ture play ami how to provide 
Ofitairtuntty for them, the de- 
vviopment of ccHirdlnatlon, the 
excitement of books and rnuslCi 
how lo amute sick children — 
these are some of the rptcsllona 
dlacuxied. The b*x)k contains In- 
atructlons#and hlnta on build­
ing play equipment, with ac­
companying diagrams.
B o r r o w  this paperbock 
through your local branch of the 
Okanagan Ileglonnl Library. If 
you agree that It la as good 
aa I think It la then buy a copy 
of your own. It will repay you 
with dividend*.
Hew to Itolld year #wa laml- 
tare by R. J, DcCrlstoforo (Har- 
tier and Row) Is an excellent 
bmk dealing with tho basic 
principle* of furniture construc­
tion for the amateur handyman.
Unlike ao many book* which 
present tho render with a choice 
of Ill-designed period nlccca or 
modern tl029) bullt-lns, this 
new book la concerned with de- 
aign alementa, cons true lion do*
PBIRY SRU. RATB
te *  ro t e
tovwttw m  f'W te -wd t e  
TV f»»i. U  te - Pta'ter- 'TV 
ser»e*„, terttaag Ray»»Bd 
Bwr, m  P**ry M * * * -  Tta 
stew W'** m hxbm  to Siteay 
m dd  tart year. a«d *'«»* 
MmgAk iteM teta m  tLtewawt 
f, m UTOowwi ta i a te t ate*.. 
Hrt te i ta# a^Far'*tai;y «ro 
aik«md m  ■nhm&-
toll,, afcswTOf mhmaotoi 
maw m  * » i t e  to aay trtB* t e  
tssater w ite i-,
Ai»tau«ii I k i  a 4# a 
%ro««;w„ m m  t e
kMro wdi IM  -awBSftotef ro » *
mm%. m. il,
Tta ta rt te ftf a te ii Av«sl 
Citejy*# t**A  WaUhwmb 
tm d t I*, itat II I# *«»twfssro 
Willi te  er-*i* »# a iivteg ta**- 
tie a te * * t*  m m v ta ttd  to «>** 
*'*ro m*k# ttair o»'« pâ ^A* 
w-ort *fid irow'MiattaB m  tm m *  
tab, taTOi. cTOtir. Iteteg ftewta 
tog. ajaiteita and exm t e  t»at* 
t ’ta* ita-m **!*** a te  to ta  
fixtod to this i'flrartiv’f ta#*-
Crratlf* aai M#*A*1 Cteata
by l.i3»'troe'id and Brnt*te. « i*  
ftoatty |.wtiittedi by Macmlltaa
In t e l .  t i  BOW to tl* tauiili te- 
VUtd *dUk«
It cuntate* a wealth A  tof##. 
mat.tofi on th# growth at*** d*- 
V'flei'Vrimt A  creiU v* tiia e v - 
ikto In chikifeo, Primiiity a 
text'bmA alirwd at art ttathtr*. 
thli bsta will be »*'li*d rag#ttf 
by ibo*e parents who recogniie 
the 4rt))*atanc# of etaouragtei 















f ta  rt s* aw  »
t e  ifcw'v*#** s#-tartTO* to 
t e  tea 'U * ta rt
’W«tk.
A« 'to"**®* ro t e
W'Ci'to W'sr asiil _ a
(p^gjtay tokKirt ita Ciid tkar
rn-m ta  I*# *'
Mctaay, Tuft-'tey m d  
m.ra»y, im , ix m  
Tta Rear »  dsTOta-talte wife 
ih m im o m  H te i, Ttare v f  
ta «»» cciBa*ta.le ite w te  <*dy 
m th  eve*»f' at 1 P 
' Ttartotoy. Fitet aad tate- 
taf. Jaa- Yta
w d i'ta  a t 'I aaro f Pta" 
A ivaaf* to t e  R w  rtw * 
mmm. rm 4 . m m  m ^ r n i m d  
iWvTW
0 >Bi.-kfer te  aatore A  te# 
«,«aapa»V':' C tai«dl »iaik.««by
lildfyv* R#
w , u  a d m  Pw»tor wte ta#
iwv«sr kai«*»» -drty .wrt
wtaii# te a  ro t e  i#'«̂  
m m *  ro WM 4* to D #  isirt 
mmsrM t e  m m'm%* t e  
fw m t u m  makmg «»'*'♦ te a  
a btea reiuiW' C aptoi* iwroi 
Itaato ?64tiw» FaTOU, wiSimg tat 
fxwatetaly trtetratai by 
w *a » |i* ta * te l taad*
mg a iu-fl-wir#
mm-y*. mm-imm:,. • *  a
TtXtoeirtMi tewed Y tta w  *1»  
te t e » l *1  wdi»l Wiighi 
t *  a lelaliV’r ; *  with * *
irrte rtitd e  b *  I#)#'##'.,
te itflto f m *  wto b'-ad* tow m 
(ta  w’l'vaif diifwlitwi; xiM'ii
piivate a* te  «** wta
• I  t e  kimmI ro a gmttui, a 
|nie#.cnm ;lM *f m w taa-i*®  w ta  
ta * • •  avefvaai to tatog um h* 
aa *r«anii.t, a klrph^ftifciac
• gS •  tuMw-'f wta ■•'(-ridt'iit)- 
»Py* I |)tow"i up h i* »W« roi'M *■»■»*
q u atlftk .
W eariaaaeia He*#f i* a
t k  w v e d y  rtarttog liro » ft 
Ciiwikt,, Nattry Kwati, Ibterl 
k te M  aad Jdt hi i m ,  m a 
#iB#y ro lw « m tti w ta  ir 'ttr tr f  
at a htad rewrrvrd riil-w tiv rty  
tor B rw lyw fd'i. Ttay gri low  
tCVftal
Whwh lavnhJ* pxA r« n *« tf.
Tta tahetowr ita ri Mar km
Bra®ta. Vro B ry w te  J r e y v *  
jfc>w*i'd »  a  tale *** ataa-td  •  
Q tr^ym  Umkadmrmmt 
tog frvMia VttkataWtk to ©ei-utv*® 
FraacK#. , ,
Erwada •
■wv'alfey G w s te  A jtw  roteer 
W'ta e«'»tad G w « « » y
m i tas I*'k t* m  re««k*-e m 
liv ii, wwSrr m  a '̂-vttHsed





s* me roiŝ 'rto')̂ .,
fi',r tis# •iirf'j' a '**! to 
te- tep  a.as a# ? - '* .! ro vftij*
a.'i)»r j'iirtKir'-
'7te' &■*'&¥» IX'-.SM'*
»ta' fi'®#' *ta *«  ta  w#.«
to,a.s%",f «ag*««d »  a ta-iii# ro
#!ii. fee r*j;€,«ia, fcy
Vro As t e  »top g *u
im im  «.»>', Br'*»ds> leai'es ttat 
t e  'i«:i4«..s J# a jiifrgraeed
to# fast R-iSte iMa'rtia
If  m  a *u .
fta  te 'te  -’Waby kv«k'i
u •  '*»'-¥'« w ^ 'l.  *wd t e  •'*«"# 
#!» vfekJ ro
«'*: 'y-«-ta',#wi"s wtaff# siltA*fv*'V*
w'la ta a «*»»•*»«'»*
lk«  .t-a.KiP.
MTflAABR n m  » E A » t
JvL'ik ¥t»MK
» »  late'sS f « «  te *#  
i'Sf «»»'»«-* a* tta )!«*«•'*
iiArt 1# vm  mm. A  te-ar- «-#*■ 
i *  **'!■'.«•* ** t e  hm y rm/i.svxi. 
s,i\'f Fs»iti*i| L.t'»£W'.
M'.lWi’if flw MwU'l»*rti*ag eT(*'5i*'tta4'k 
j*i iiSi Shtt'-
I . 1 A V 8  •
w o f t f t i s S t e r t Q Q ^
A f t H O i i s  a c c C to S te -
ta  M*, f#>rt*f'te w9i« a fwaMwrtrtl 
waa*,- C#**##
W4.M. te *  iLsWiWjr'.
Federated
•  M S I I M A i i C S
cast
C A Ift l.
to %Tvr. 
A »teT»»N O  I 
§ tt Itwaatota 
A l* ,. Rrtowaka 
r tM #  7 « d m
Mttta, T tate  WrJn Jan. 24, 25, 26
I>OUBLl B I IL
ihe S n ie s fr  o u tft of mislitig
A W W i lC E o t S ^ ^  
t o t h e j I W . . .
a im io is s f l iA p s w iO M
wT *0AIAVIS<OH
IIC8#—.kWWtOS KlllkkflWJClWI
HON8VMQOH H 0 I&
r^roT«47''Ai
w raaaviBOw* Ml ascTaocouw
Qm Complete Program Only Each Evening 
starting 7 .'U)
Ttiura., Fri., Sul., —  Ian. 27, 28, 29
t a
sow r*.
M m m i n i M u m B i i ^
m u in R iH
■ M s s a ^ r a a n i i r )
2 Showings each night 7:90 and 9:10 
Also Showing Saturday Matinee at 2 p.in.
P A R A M O U N T
^ frcc ia  REMQsta obbm  c n n ffiR  fW , m il  il  * * •
CKOV r a d io '
AiftKDAT
I  w —Sig® Oil i« 4  Nr«'» 
C.lfr-'Stets 
I  I I —a r**k l» «  wife 
H a fftf H -*h 
t  m —Mim*
•  iw,.-S|«w  
t  Wife
W*«»' Broik
t  M -B*ck te t e  Btee-
I t
I *  *OV Bt*eh
m ug* M#L«*aa»l
1* m -fbe . I t t e  C«l*‘*#r S te f
I f  fi-a iw ite  
I  .Wh^Hem
I  C tea trf lte r*»
Sroiwsi 
I  ■ te-S f.te»4»f S tew ettt 
3 
I
i  *A 'Oros# Wmm
I  '*1—,Afff>i ‘A fteei
I  ro t e  M-iAM»*>da
•  tteHWf'ww
t  *A GwG#
f  tmm  t e  ll» lkA « f
I t
I *  €«»■!»•»•
H ro-N rw f
I I
| l  3i-,-Ari«“* *A 
I f  s t e N e w i  
I  tto 
I
»|1W%T
t  m A flirt tttni MwU
t  flfeV Cl#'*
I  «k-Tta te te fk i* IC*ur 
I  at-Nrw#
I  rt‘..?«roiro»rtf ttrw*
I  Sto-mc. C ifte o e r 
f  09-tt#»1va» T t»#
9 »-S«*xi*y MwfiiBi
M * t * t te  
|« fto-)S*»B«* ro S*tv»tk»o 
Id l i  -BiHlili Itrael
10 X>-Cl»f»eo
10 11-TraiiwiUinllc
I I  ao-OiurcIi Broadcait
12 00—T tttve y 'i Uy miv*!
12 o i-Ixm klng  ThttMigh tb* 
Psprr*
11 2 u -llld d ra  Page* ro 111*  A lt
12 lO -S fio rlt
12 IS- The Oreg Arret Kho« 
2.00-C ft. Ftx»U>all 
** 4 fh'eclitfp
S 00—NHL Hodsrr 
T 30—CapHol H<ix*rt 
i  W)-The WorkI Timuirrow 
t  30 Stindaf Sliow 
9 W -'Hm ir ol H rrltion  
19 OO-Vole# ro Hoira 
10;30-Pro|*cl *M 
ll;30-M utic to Midnight 
12 OO-New* and Sign Off _
Henry Ford Attends 
Le Mans Car Rata
I.K MANS, Frnnre ‘ AP)— 
Auto magnate Henry Ford II 
plana to attend the 2LlM>uf 
aiMirta car race i*t I-c Mam 
next June In atjlc, Foul rented 
M OO-room 15th-century chateau 
to use aa a headqunrtcra dur- 
Ing the race.
n o M  n o u s  TO 1 0 0 1 1 *
Guy Williams, Prof. RoUnaoa 
ta TV’i  Loil in B|>*ce. rod# tha 
rodeo circuit for flva jreara 
after atarrlnf aa Zorro.
Dtxtmed Sliow 
Not Fued
»OiXYlfOOO t A P i - l t e  ia 
t e  mrruMhL season aten cate 
eete'tei m *m s M wd  te te l « • 
( te 'te w  seme.
Ammg t e  4ob0u4 U Mom 
lf£d«iAey. Ha a ta r ,
Wumm. retemnd trwm a »-iate
t trto  teaae ter CtaisSmm 
ito Somh Ateaea) te team that 
NBC mm t»M t e  iitei «a t e  
eerww a ite  IA •c fte te i'- 
M  te ' Irro n r mm a tea# 
teton? NTO i*  t e  ImmX,
*Tlm m - mrnmaMy- haitom t e  
t e  t e  " t
■amtf a te it •tea* hate* 
pms m my career, te a eae I  
c«£ 'SJ**#* do omuUmg * !**-'• 
Ttas has t e n  gteg oa mmm 
t e  t e r t e  d a a r to g  p rT O esao ta  
»iiy m io km m M m f at It- t e l  
firecreosod I® a ite  rhAi* in £»* 
fopo, ahere t e  m*$ 43*gm***4 
Iar rre d  AHasr* ta n fte *  
tm g ta ib m , N e r# w »  P*®'. Wn 
m m m  her to t e  G-R t e  €»m
■'j w t e  mmmrn4 ro i t e  €«•» 
«gry .  f te .  te w e  te r mmmm 
mm* **«BPdf prrosf 
Alter t e i ,  t e  mmad t e  •TOA 
'le  te  tesTO to  to « ro  c i t e  a n l  
'itfeaa Ito
Stoto_̂ .,.- tag ..rôfe ...-e •% to)i IV
Tte f t e  'ite  J'tet,, '♦ tS'Ate 
aoaete ■«&«-» ''Ite. * to rtte  to a 
tSttNs-eMatok m  te ta  i*r '# e te  
P m m  M tec. t e  « t e a l  
'itote' t e  Iweof ro t e
■••It tocA Ave o r '*»* *ie*4i. to r 
lit to t e t e  down t e  Mom'.'" *w  
lA a tte  “W# te e d  »«to 
«fi. torauto t e  ihm i V te«g*
Pamela TOfto o< N m  Yoch
• a i  m t*  a *hy girl eho hatfd 
l»uWsc-ily. Aa eao b* teen by
SHE WAS ONG SHY
the tiWure ahwf*. * * h * te  
hat occured It waa fa u te  by 
her entry Into ftlmi irtth th* _
• a
va« a itoai..
•The 'ShMv waa tmmmg atoag. 
but w* WTMrr had a iteaee in 
t e  rauagfi- We wffe m  a g a te  
Pryton Place o» ABC, toil t e  
te*»¥t eom iw tite was t e  
CBS Tta iJtef n»gW wwvie*. 
They ttom  •«»# f ita t  pirtwrfn 
at W; to rTOar, and H*a awfully 
hard te etwiitwto" _
Jiilufl win be ftoithtol t e  Sh* 
ttom •ra#on eharttr and te n  
I f *  iwfh to t e  aMtol ctoh and 
te a  Ire clrfwt'l- H tf neat aim It  
a ikwadway ihow. tort t e  w«mdd 
eeirfialn any rofcrt fro ow ira.
" If Mona ha* dm * orohiAg 
el*#. It hat lewvcO' to nome fte - 
file t e l  1 ran do eoowrdy." t e  
Mid "So BitwriOy I am gratto* 
to) Iro te L "
Variety, Uke Bob, Bing, Fred andCary 
Refuses To Show 60 Glorious Years
awbiequero detir* h f hw  
ag*ma and adetaeri fro
"cherseetke" ahola. Aad hew 
t e  la to row ro t e  beat awcii 
te la  aa haa been seen tm 
a while.
lAP Wlreiilwto)-
HOU.VWOOD tAPi -  like  
Ilin i Crroby. Boh Hope. Fred 
Astaire and Cary Orant Variety 
BOW I* in It* atatlea and refuse* 
to »how its age.
The show b u a I n e a a Bible 
p«,H-d its aoih torttolay Ihl* 
tnroilli with A t h i c k ,  fact- 
crammed anniversary edition 
that rrnce more demonsirated 
Varielv** worth to Ihc enterlnln-
- fne«i-—wwrMk'- Under.-.-lwad**',.—.
Sime Silverman and present 
editor Abel Green, the pafwr 
ha- atway* dug for fact*, with­
out fear or favor. A* a result, It 
ha*» tuescntcd an accuiatc awt 
nfuighily chronicle of the ihow 
woi 11,
Always an arresting fcuturo of 
the aiinlm*ary edition* la Va­
riety’* estimate of film grosses 
for th# year. The figures are ite- 
cessartly guesses, ilncc filrn 
companies Jealously guard Ihclr 
t«Higcra. But Variety keep* close 
watcli on theatre Imstnc** In the 
interest of accuracy.
Last year three film* were In­
troduced that are likely lo place 
among the top five money mak­
ers of all lime. The figurea are 
comtuiny rental* for U.S. and 
Canada; a Him generally carna 
an e<iunl amount oversea*,
Variety calculate* Mary Pop- 
pins has already drawn 928,500,• 
900 in U.S. • Canadian rental*, 
with a potential of 133,000,000, 
Sine* Disney la again releasing 
t e  film thla summer, t e
amount may eaceed even feat.
t t e  Smuid ro Musk haa 
earned I2O.O0O.OOO In only IW  
roadfhow engafemfntt. and Va­
riety pegs Ha poteiiUal at 933,- 
000.000. No wonder Julie An­
drews waa selected awcetheart 
of the Theatre Ownota of Amer- 
lea," ■ ■
The third member of the 
golden trio wa* the picture Julie 
Andrew a didn’t make-My Fair
tic gross at 919.000.000, but 
won't hazard a guess on the 
eventual Income, Sitice My Fair 
Lady 1* still l»l*ylnjt tn llmlli>d 
roa«) *hnws, the fulure money 
Rhould Iks considernhle,
The three Him* liiay * be 
pusiiing aside Uie Bll-tlme .<d- 
era. The chnmt»lon Is **’" Goiiv 
With 'Hie Wind with 941.200.000; 
ilnce It can earn added millions 
with each re-relen»c, the 1939 
epic seems likely to hold Ita 
lead.
Ik-n-Hur (IW9) rank* second 
with 938,000,000. otul The Ten 
Conunnndmcnls (1057) follows 
with 934.200,000. Farther down 
fee list ore*. Around the World 
In 80 Day*. CIcopaIra, How Ihe 
West was Won, West Side Story, 
Tho Robe and South Pacific.
Another phenomenon of 1905 
waa the Irrepressible GoWfln- 
ger. The James Bond spy chane 
garnered almost $20,000,009, an 
amazing «um considering that It 
lacked the spectacle qualltlea ol 
t e  above-mentioned fllmA
HOBIIT 18 WOtK
Tb# mala hobtqr of Secfll 
Agent star Patrick McGoohaa 
la making a full-length amaletir 
fitovle with hla daughter, Cath­
erine
A W rS  DRESS SHOf 








t*.» tdace toew*’W ■   ̂"  w w
go . . .





StcrcM arol T V i 
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V ACME Radio-TV
1632 PaiTOkwi SL 
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CKOV RADIO
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d-M-^Wmda A  IMa
ha, FoR( Fest 
Stirs Up Row
WEWPOilT. RJ. <APi -  Tlw 
Mcwport JAzz te l i t e  ite w te  
«r« loctatf i i  a »tmgglc a te  
4fce Proaitfeaoa tfzpceae rd tha 
Rfloiida Cathtea Chuarch oaitf
The eteroaangi
•.:)»—F rn te f OawiBiteary 
AkSr-Ctah 
tO-fB-Mtara
i»:tto-A Mmm aad m  U m x
T i l  pm..
n  m -’M im  m m a n * * *
I I  Wh-ltowa
Il.;to-='lxiri3r I  Wmm iW, Th. f t  
||.$A.tee%  fiMk ?iTiiit»yfJ 
U'^k-Sa«rfc Baaii: tihMte'f} 
U :'|^ A  fte y  l» Rtjmemlii*
.(The... 'Tter-.,, 'IT il 
U ..lA-t-AasipkmMBl.
liateaT 8>iw.'iaea»( (tfM li 
mn^rnamm 
n -th A am u  
■n-rn^Wmm n*mt 
I t  t e - f l i  T te ih l
|';ih.|l«ani
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[̂00 10Sbi88ldtiB80Wlli tHfe 4li4hB 
ateiftea A  a t t e i i i 'mmmm m wmajm mnmrn
0HE0IK 04 40IM04 00 04 448 000
iKr .aatf Mmm'' $*hmAa taach
ia. a tea « 
al Huaai
il Tm t̂erfiirJ-tttelt lytei |r jum • ap •■■<»■ aaaw ammmmmmm mmmm w tew
a reaatetial amc.
■The « « t  psi»'«Ai 
t t  IIMF jyKtij88*lfertt*S j|0
t e  CT'teiir teeaae wloirh e«m  
Ih l a*rolwf at Hea* wwaoBle, 
aefjaraiocl fnwa the lerafiMatf 
she ta  » ]iSiEK4 strip ef Mtd, 
The »r eeeweet, pre-
n ifri '%'iChyd̂ INMBM ttt fett
|ptw» Me..
Warn * * *  torretf I*  mm* t e  
tetrcfcl* f:r«^ ftawfiW.. whiea 
he ri*rt« i tta jaw fertivte I I  
ymi% am., Mmma ther* *» i aw 
•vaia lta  iaei tm 
MMmgs.
A fkrtiiic taarwi »'il ta 
ta  te  ft- •«?*»*« tmm pmmfd m
day aate'
w t x ia v
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f l t a t e t o f K ® ©
I  IteTtolay*! Kiiltottal 
l:4eta>Butte«« SaroRMrief 
I'tteN ew *
•  'lP>-IlocA.msrl( 
t:4terM 'TtalAhl
I  Ita.fto4 aatf Ctarim  
T;aO-Nr«s aad Ooenmewla 
l  lO—Back to tta Btta*
I  •teWorld Tbmofttm 
•:lltaS vlaf la jT
MOKDAT KIOnT
•  09—Ciamtry TTma 
10:00—Newt
10 lO-Regtonal Newt
10:15—Capitol City Commentafjf 
10:10—University of Ita  Aalr 
ll;0O-News
I I  ;fS—Spoilt
11 TO—Spinner’s Sanctum 
13:00 and 1:00 — News
l:00-S I|n  Oft
TUKSOAT mORT
•cOOF-Owtailaa Fraatlera
•  10—Spinner’s Sanctum 
10:00—News
lOTO—Regional Newt
10;30-CBC Tuesday Night 
12:00—Nawa
12:00—Spijuicr’a Sanctum 
1:00—f ^ i  and StgnOtf
WiaDNESDAT NIOIIT





1 1 :0 0 -1 ^
11:05—Sporta 
I I  :IO-8plnn*t’i  Sanctum 
, 12:00 and 1;00-Newa 
l;05-8lgii-Off
THURSDAT NiaVT
t ; OO-Montreal-’Toroolo 
Symphony 
10:00—Soundings 
10:90-1 ;0O-8ame as Wednesday
PRIDAT NiaRT
0:00-1907 and All That 
10:00—Winnipeg Pops Concert 
10:30—Music Scene Monlreiil 
11:00—Sams as Monday Night
F M
Fan-Fare
msOu&miA BARLT C»CW18Rt.*pBl-.> fA3i.. t l ,  1991 PAGE IB
eaitae ia t e  ammmg’s caps*!*
4 p m, to i  p.ra.
PM Samider 
t  p.m to 7 p m  
Pmukatt — CKOV 
7 p m. to I  p m.
SroUy at Seven 
I pm to 9:10 p m 
PM News 
9:10 p m. to 9 pm.
VM Varkty Showensa 
9 p m. to 10 p m. 
Symphony UsR 
10 Am. to 11 pro.
Ttont Row Centre <M-W) 
Comedy te r  Time (TXtet)
FM Theatre tThurs t 
Dttnanskms ta Jan (P ri)
SsOwtlagr
i  a.m. to •  p.m. 
fomulcsst -  CKOV 
•  p.m. te T p m.
Music for Dining 
7 to 8 p.m.
Symphcmy Hall 
i  p.m. to 9:10 p.m.
FM News
•tlO  AUh to t  p.iHt 
FM Variety Showcase 
9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
____ Mmulcasl -  CKOV  ^
Simdty
7 a.m. to 9 a.m.
Morning Mist 
•  a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Classics for a Sunday 
11:00 to 11:90 a.m.
Moods Modems 
11:90 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
13 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Stmulcsst with CKOV 
9 p.m, to 4 p.m. 
Premier* In Music
4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
A World of Music
5 p.m, to 9 p.m,
Sunday Serenade 
9 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Strings and 'nil.igs 
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music ’TO Midnight
Usten to "FM Ihnlght" 
Monday to Friday at 
12:45 p.m. and 0:45 p.m.
HI CKOV-AM for FM details
cyiOV-IMa hmtiiesa Is . „ . ,
Itttt JBteagirotel jy^  1 .tegMMi
Tttlitt. littiB I  ■whmta.
BtarmMa in &aMto »»y —- ■ -■• '# FS.' WtaWW) W—
a ^  atewl tar § 
iHWtot eg ftv* ■■eiwliriw, na Jm.
U MMI ttf— wwaasssBHeSF̂
Bay fvdHiagi.,, ctoiwuiŷ
1 attsetfM. My
itePdar 1 ta t
»r* it wtotetf I  «MMiid share a ero 
readcei. It smmed to sm.- it 
axtad also, enitfrteto to te  
theme of t e t  evening,
wtoch *'•■»#, Is Thi* Itask?
Tta* is v ritte  wtoh n» afwta- 
«ie* to ta te i ite to  e te #  
phmm. rroetay dealt a te  te *  
eveawg.;.. That augwl writef 
teh T  ta te  ■te * * 1  toe tes 
etelMi ■«! Bet#ri»te«ta in re* 
imam tae «ptento»l. Du* to 
deadttoea my tamtee cHert has 
had to ■!!* eatftod m m  to tea 
turt .nfinrtanity' vtoh 'te* iamm.




w i t h
It wa* fime «f many toai had
ta*'s Sitavî
4MEttSB0ll̂  jl ]0F88̂ iii9S0d̂  %0i 4fiQ0GMMI
ISCittQK 0yiini84M4044Sli 0§F 4lKNi0H0>
fd f e a n d .  
rytesie patfema. Ttaa* IIIssmi 
tedieated tta visiosi ef ita  
Naltaiml fTlm. Board, as they 
otatoute wet* vtotata, taving 
tame Giwmm as asrvator. 
Ttay wm* Ideally auited te tl* 
lustrato fFFmd to aeltoa aad 
Itod to very well Then toilowed 
**A K#|ip«tfiig*% whkh »as a 
ffsrotanewi* m t^ a l adveetere 
ta  right Ruitoiid Htgh Sehoot 
mutkiaaa, Sroited tahtod aa 
atfrgtd modrm patoltog •■hkh 
was cnmpmMd of cedar maases 
rampaol on a tracMpsftmt ptow 
Ik  apron, they tosertod ttaif 
osm teterpreUve tmtsta of spoo* 
UMoiis musk from. Itak  to* 
itrumrel Tta cwc stem to 
come lor each one from Ih* 
circular vertkal sweep of the 
eoadurtor’s hand as It revived 
to a steady slow motion. All tta 
while tta sombre vote* ol a 
ymrog female tludcel delivered 
staggered phrasee that pro 
vohfd refleciktn as to Ihc pro* 
gresstott ol musk from 400 A D. 
to today. It wat eaplatoed that 
they were dettfcltog tta paint* 
tng. Also that tt was a very 
prinvary effort, slmpltfkd and 
caperlmental Bom* aUeodlng 
seemed to agree artth tta 
" . . .  mental" pert of It.
The lor^tetog was sort M a 
"warm up*’ for professor llult* 
berg of UBC music department 
The professor was tta main 
event. As a young composer 
and musician he re-elected con* 
fklence. He apologised for pre* 
senttoff hit latk «a ttfW' I  
thought he should until I 
realized that the nature of hts 
talk included demonstrations
   Cri^-'
gorlan chants to musk of tta 
future. The taped approach 
eliminated fee hatsrds that 
miifet have otherwise ember* 
rassed (he audience.
While pondering the questton 
"Ih this musk" during tne pro­
fessor’s taped demonstration, I  
was suddenly aware of the most 
etherial and celestial sounds. 
My first reaction was to be 
fascinated then inspired by 
what I heard. I  tsegan to feel 
I  truly was discovering an en­
tirely thrilling new concept in 
electronically reproduced musk, 
thanks to the tape and the pro­
fessor’s preparation of his ex­
amples. But. It was at this 
point 1 became aware that the 
sound was coming from my ex­
treme right. The professor’s 
tape machine was in the centre 
up front of the audience. Renlli* 
Ing this, 1 at first credited the 
amplifier to my right which 
had blasted me with Mund
'It wms aNii_.te aw fitaff, ea d
SBB'eawwâR V aBasÊwuzMsdMM̂ wte feMtwia BsteP
I  wee piiriW l ■"Cmtfd is ta  say 
vigltf ear toto fmmMrarnd 
Itti iBiii0jy|iy|
08 4040̂ 01̂ 8̂ 0144 8 44NI008 04
Ite. it ■«•* etatosof e« l 'tary 
pnMwel ammd,. y*%, mmadtn- 
bwm say ngfto At tofS it t e  
cesne aa detoriMd teat t e  
central m m tt* ef t e  teawn* 
rtrmtkn., t e  Me* a&wtkma, | 
turned toy tand to litea. Ttan 
it wa* ttat is ta»«l vfwsa sae 
anth reliro and ttea amuaw 
aoent wtat 1 tad been M w iaf.
to fart i  M t a buk u if tmm 
t€km  a* i  ftMight tef® a tew 
ftarSte w.taTi atobiT ftl mm te  
toctwre at tta ii®#. htei tetogr*'* FWFF w WFw awHCTHw-.Ti "mfAW
ym  «dd«!tfy #»©v*rvd 
e®ne«f*ta» ef of ISie*
trstae Mask A  ■Tomionr©* tad
fcwPdBte glTfte--J!da.ytteai ]bv wh.es. yjffc]||fM̂g qp— beff arôw* w—*̂wF*̂asws
ef a «.afl itatatar, >«m im  
wawta 'taro stagiered- Xteat 
te te  my afta-eriattea A 4m
RtoafcMBi|4 teAs sEsiaBefBlBsi■ I*. ■isw-Fi'v TO wRw TOTOWFadP̂ ŵwwanw*.
in ttF 'tt#
*i*ia wmd., tf net a m ai tm t e  
fkrt fte e  Ita t ewatfsg ta  <wn* 
jtorteei, to t e  pankwiar ew*
liTI-fHit* tta l RtaRiRteRtoataAteiw" a F 'TO"TOw T •g'w ■ F.'F̂ ĤTOww **mw
MMtar ef torooffow. And I a** 
tafw you. ttat lliia to an way 
tataf aeyfetog away Itam t e  
ymtmmr'a advoraitea*- Me 
atong with ethevi jotolitg ahead, 
that mry m m m m Aw  
wIR te  Msahlc to t e
peeparatten of pfoeessed
wttli t e  aid ef eteeteniea. Tta 
morrow’s oompnser wlU only 
tave to a rru te  t e  aoirods, 
alter they ta.v« 'been prov-ldrd, 
toto t e  muilcal order te  deems 
ttoceasary to create his com* 
ftodlteo. M m  hearing t e  
smuNli from my extreme right 
that nighl, I raa easily envisafe
day heertog a aew week 
catittfd Ktapaody on .* Them* 
of a HTO Radiator,
Meaewhtt* I’ll be attending 
t e  balance A  four Wtdorsday 
"Exptoratkioa" with a bofwful 
heart. _____________
Just The Rrst 
Of 3 Weddings
LONDON (API -  Producer 
David Pelham married Iranian 
Princess F a  r i deh  FarshchI 
BakhUart today In a 20>mlmat* 
civil ceremony at t e  Maryle* 
bon# registry office. It was the 
first of fere# wedding ceremo­
nies for t e  couple.
Pelharo, 40. and Farideh. 22. 
were to go through a Moslem 
ceremony this ifternaon at •  
mosque to Regent's Park. Sun­
day they will exchange vows 
again In a OirlsUan ceremony 
at St, Mary's Church, Bryans- 
tOQ Square,
The guests Included Ijosd Re- 
desdnte, the Duke and Duchess 
of Itatford, Lord and Lad/ Ta-
'—'m m "  ihd"‘'''«rr"“ttor» Jack.
Hawkins and Trevor Howard.
Pelham was co-producer with 
Davkl Merrick of JMm Os- 
bornw’tt Look Back In Anger and 
• The Entertainer.
Farkleh, a cousin of former
Sueen Soraya, Is the grand* 
aiighter of an Iranian prince of 
the BakhtlsrI tribe. His family 




HOAXYWOOO .4AP'* -  to a 
tete-hta M'teg to Ula Krd- 
iw a ’s Paris hs«te *ta  ter Cto-
m r. smtmmMd ta  mms.
Tte eamkiiim A  kmm m m
mArnm-m. A  ©■te# KMbvs#'* 
w m *  ter t e  Arwhwy A.a«Mfd,.
wtaih t e  •« »  tost year ta  tee- 
.prttermsMv #■.# t e  
toPta te ty  «  3^ata T te  € k m h  
Tte Mmm m at* t e  P»,ns«a 
m u*** a awld-wid# cteftoty, 
CW^aatiy. te r-*r to te i le too- 
tew tos fa®«id gfekka te iA  ea-
“M oik ©ri'S’r** I  tâ V'e tad 
WMie.''* seta llis a  K e d r o v  a. 
"Ifeww frttfi* Aawerkaa. Bc«e 
ftmm t'wi'i#*- itoiii *-
i t e  ««ae (f» IM Ivw ew i 
M  * *mml bwl tteMU'i'te .t'%̂  
W'tfe .Jifd.*- A«dr«>w# mad p»:vil 
New«.if# 1* ■ftfcwa C¥*rt*,l«,, wife
AMrvd U,i.f;tawh,. Wm v&ayi. a 
disptowd P ® I i  i  h eoM te# «a 
E*«t Bt-ri® wta is .tryiBg te f*d  
a ta  ewtraaro to 'tte
Uarted :&*»•*,
R F F tm i»  STAfifE im .B i 
Miti# said te t  -te
had «>r#iv«4 A tn * |» .affwar «m 
t e  Pars* t e l  she tad  to
reft»i# «ite« heeaisto t e  was
■fKWSHiHted to » Nfw  pî w,
dtorftiM of Tte Cterry Chchard 
iav Msrtaet ■r*r»yawal*. «ta so* 
lecl.«d her ta  Itoba’s Madame 
terwwi#..
•T had cn«w Cactaaaeds my 
word., ard I enuld not m  bark 
an my »«d ," she said. “But 
whe* Ite  i>lay was pastfWMMd, I 
nosriy weot rrary wife aaro
log”
FM
You ran . . . 
gel a  mantel 
or iraatirtor FM-AM 
radio from mwt 
deakrs.
C JO V 104.7AfEGS
Have ir detivered 
by
PILLWAGON
fw  MedkBiklf, 
Cmmciics, Perfumes,
  . lo y c r iie i—
d v c k Ib
Ph. 2 -3333




"UNDER THE BIO OOOPCOO"
KELOWNA Tobacco Store
821 Bernard — Open Daily Tfl 9:30 p.m.
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Ford M s Fflm 
Then Joins Navy
•OU.YVOQD (AP) -  ca«»
fo ld . M tfro  «t P a itM i^  Qftto. 
w tfl v iM l up lh» »®«» " T i*  
Boif*** to PitnMto* . Mcnctt. to 
W Ammy mA Im ewAtai© ^  
lus M va l M totow te f » ito
weeks* Trilrwiiiriiw dMtv.
ftod.. « |9Nto«r stoPrif* vto-
Mrmjk. ^  D itali t tto* APtolF *<F to* mn*!* wto
toe U-Sl itova l 
Ai i ftd mbmWm tea. Mwr ita M  
t o t e i #  ¥¥iPt f tto P . ( P M i  I**
"■| .JMto m  Itot I'te  "Mm to
Hit toivy w  iMg to 
to ©SfigMiiaiftK.**
THEATRE (HlllO GAG GO ON D10W FOR BOYS
Ckis A  t e  Cm*4nj0 yttmtk 
¥¥*■#«« G«*4» Us
paijtji# Uxrwch Itor MtreU- 
up̂ ¥.»i<# to ietriv?.! mgtoiMMx
hutol toit'i to t e  ariii'itiff of 
ta * l te * !iw * l gtme, isfto* 
€ i\f A  ttov# to (hf gf’tMuqt t# 
tHtotog t e  pzttovifiM* A
i4*.y* toitov'iiif » •©  rhwae*
(«■* diiTiciiii.
(AP Wirtntetoi
She Won AAovie Contract 
By Just Being W  omanish
WON Afkiie riiv A C T
IIKXIC© CITY (A P»-M r*. 
Avmmm  Btoiito to •
pto jne IbmiUi kngiuif tnm #  p e a . 
m t'by  *®5#M teiro t e  rtghi 
fto iu if f#  t e  fodyt ra il am 
•mbiiiftCMrf. He ©ti* trrltod  to 
Um* »nd tliif gave to flli to t e  
bao(.li V'UtoMit c<imt«tifattoitt-
May Be Aided
CirrTAllA tCPt -  A w to««» 
to '""Wm te ' A fV 'teieual to •  
te (« u  ftito iM tetty to €m * 
toto* u ta p u te te . egite Tv©** 
(toy I *  te  ito to iil ife te to M te
'fla r' te«« * fP ftoh .|ef*f,to4 to 
t e  « * te  t e
pewftattM t’*  p ep M tl to t e  
to rt ip ite k  to ApTi, lltt._
AAtev m  .(te te  u *ie  ^v«®. 
MuAU'* igmemMgm, te» *e f 
usm  •iwt’iftory:, »*to to *  'f t e  
mm  ffw iisA toto to rtte f t e l  
te  gmmwmmA fte #  to wto (to 
•  Cw*** .a* t e
Ite  f w t e  A  to »iF
u it to t e  p te w 'te i A  "te *. 
I»t« fei*FA# A  v te *
ate c te  ^te ito ** to < te te*., 
ijiite to i. top»to»t e  
p«M(te rttof tox'fftey'. » » • to 
la to? to <te«"P A  t e  
gpiMt'iffwwte''* *1*1** to tetof' • *  
•rfiv#  Ctoteto* i'fete# ftek to* 
t e t e f ,
A tm O fll TKLBVIiM IH
Etoasy Kto# ir tu te  to te  
Wi*mm Atets ta  IS f# *t»  toe*
|s»» twwd'iftiBig ta ’ lo i ftf'fl 
mptfbly ro flfi to IW L
rotiteW K D  R ifiH  m o m
OAm dtsM trntemdui flo M f 
lli.ari.R toa »• ateU iR t to Dm* 
Ito  TV A roa ifff P a trk i M te
iif<» le I t e
Ifm j.YW O O O  (Apt -  Wi»inr« 
have t e a  filrtfjtog Ihrir •**»  
l»r ron*. bul tear man*' t»a*r 
wm  mov to cw irlK tv  by te n g  
m*
M rktty PaltorMiB »* ««f «t(l 
who ta« toarwed Ituit a little 
tot ol (itteng gor* a ton* •  ty 
to a ird  » u r« **  In (tw *turlh»'.
•*| «a i Urtd f# tjfing l»»il 1 
w*v (oo young ta  ner) i»art 
1 tried out ta ,"  »t»f vald. ' I 
w«* IS’ i  when I had an Inter- 
»to« ta  •  roto In the tele\l»«m 
*«rle» Hank. They loM me t« 
come back when I  wai IS."
ItV not Utol Hollyaood t» anti- 
youth. The problem eonccrn* 
economic*. Calltanla law dtc- 
tate* that undcr-H treiloiincr*
m-Mft allrod three hour* of 
dally while wotililg to 
1'il.tn*. Ikf*u»* tolrvbiofi tcbed* 
uto* must proceed at •  break­
neck pace, poducer* avvHd this 
itttrr'r'Ufittoo ol the work day by 
hiring iuvenlles only wbea o«c» 
e»»ary.
••Wtieo 1 »«• Inlervtowed lor 
•  role In F Troop. I said I was 
l i ."  Melody tald. "And you 
know what? I got Ihe Job."
Melody said »he forged her 
birth certificate to carry out fbt 
deception. She even had her 
contract approved In court as 
an lAyear-oW, "liut 1 waa ahak- 
Ing In my boot* and praying 
(hat 1 worildn’l be discovered.” 
She wasn't.
Frenzy Over Long-Haired Groups 
Wanes M M S u H iv iii Feels
NEW YORK (AP(-Now that 
the Hist frensy over tong halred 
alnging groupa la lan the wane. 
SulltvaCOS' Ed i n ta In dire
nerd of aoroethlng freth nnd 
•Umulating to tirignten up Hint 
Sunday night corner of lelevi* 
alon.
Sullivan'* tried and true for­
mat calls for many acta, each 
one on stage a short time. But 
nowadays It often aeemi less a 
feast of talent than a series of 
■l)p«tlx«ra> Sunday night, SiiIlP 
van’* p r o g r a m  wa* i*ack- 
Jammed with nine different net* 
plus a longlsh on-stage introduc- 
( t e  of a pittteotbaU hero.
Some of Ihe performers were 
acarcety warmed uii liefore 
they were huatled off. Singer 
Barbara McNair, wa* given but 
one number. Th# Ikttcrmen. n 
singing group, got fee Himie 
quick brush-off while the cum- 
tdy team of Stiller oikI Meurii, 
who particularly need a litUo
time to relate to their audience, 
had but one brief sketch.
For some reason, comedienne 
Toll Fields wa* given a much 
longer time allotment as was 
Frank Oorsln who re(>catcd hi* 
Impressions of Kirk Douglas 
and Burt Lancaster which ho 
has done so often Ijelore on TV.
The show's big production 
number came from the Broad­
way sitow. Funny Olrl. plus a 
number-Dy Us new Canadian 
star, Mlml Hlnea of Vancouver. 
Thla was fun, but Miss Hines 
who sings well, did the num­
ber incongruously clad In the 
uniform of a First World War 
soldier.
One of the reasons that ABC* 
Hollywood Palace, Sullivan's 
only television rival In the 
vaudeville business. Is such sat­
isfactory viewing Is that each of 
the nets—ond there are fewer 
of them—has more time.
Melody mlifet have csrrtod off 
hff pMi except t a  t e  dupltoUy 
ol a Jeekart rival Her real *ito 
was tmsern by aa K t r ^  arho 
fslled to bet te  F Troop. She 
told authortttos.
Now a sober l i .  Melody might 
be expected to be contrite about 
what »t«e has done. She Isn't ta 
tiie least.
*T d do It sgaln,** she said. 
" I asked t e  producers If they 
would have hired me If they 
had known 1 had to go to school. 
They snh), ‘Of course not.*"
School is Melody's penance, 
and *he cracks Ihe books every 
morning in Ihc Warners school- 
house. She hopes to follow the 
footsteps of a |>revk>us student 
there—MataUc Wood. Her bud­
dies on F Troop think she has 
a chance, and they think she
" I did the same felng when 
















Plus Color to Boot
Why not hook on to something good? Black Knight 
offers you Ihc choice of two great channels— Kelowna's 
CHBC-TV and Spokiioe K X LY -TV . Channel 4 also 
carries color.
Cliiinctoi nr* ybnr iMlghbof*s nbtndy on to lit Ask 
bln — he’s our best iglcsmm!
(X)MINO SOON TWO ADDITIONAL CHANNELS PLUS 
FM, WATCH FOR FUTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS,
Far iafernalhw aad baekuiw eaO
JL] Black 
m Knight
VJf V  mtm iofiCO, iro,
249 Bernard Ave.f Pimmount Tbentre Bulldlngf 
Phone 762-4433
